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LiveppooI & London & Glob8
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HEAD OFFI CE - MONTREAL.

Gi. F. C' SMITtI. 1fiilotît FSecretary, ,Iontreitl.
,tîi. Il. Iî: ,Agoent, Toronto.

Oftice-20 WEILLING TON ST. EA ST.

A.D. 19ffi,

NORTHI BRITISH & MERCANTILE
INPSLRANCE <.IAV

Fire l îîei n? i lsI ti,ît 7<>?<
Y: r,. A siet8 ab iio nut I ?,i5ki.fx#<

North flritl.h filsuiInîï-4 bloiri.

TiO.%IAS I IAVItIýSON. Mil n. >rectrr.

,i'oromsuo lirnnss'JU Welingtoni 148. IR.
il. N. Goiîi, A gent taund D îs. u>

il . IEs a>.i. isst. Afîel.

The GIasiow & Laill IlSnrallCC CO.
Head Office for Canada, - Motittreai

('l la a n ý1,n, 1-5t . . .~

J. T. VIN,CNT, - CltJIjetr

IPL41rlirs:
C.(î.oî. A. 1). (i. V AN Vt':T.

If. 1. fo L>4), l'e,1jEene,

34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

A VERY FINE STOCK OF

vCUR'lr AND OIINA.IENTAI.

Iîîl llîworjiî, iibi,, N,îrNvtv Sprîitr for

AUCTION SALE!
WvorkAs of &éot(ish ri ts1.

SATURDAY, MAY 8, '86,
.1T ? P. M.

GAýLLýElY OF ART,

7,KLýV(< S'IREET' WIEST'
TO RONTO.

SAMIUET E. RIOBERTS.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

PRINTERS & BOOKRINDIERS.
\Ve arc lte soie iii;inufactLrcrs ot

BLACRALL'B LIQUID) AN ~ c
PÂD GU]fN :,- -,

For Office Stationery and ail Print,< For.
Nqo hindery is coin plete without our quai, whicit
is the cheapest and best ntanufactured in Canada.
Pet UP in 2-lb. and 5-1b. tins, and it buik. Scnd
iî for a 2-lb. trial lin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST, - -Tiow

ELARE & C'O., RAI, ESTATE1~.BROXIIRA, VAIuoTORR, ETC.,

If?1nO ST. F. PT. TOIt<).TO.

City andî Fatrtît l'roîIrtii iît.î.toi ti
Exeltattîi,Tui Noîot j ai toi. I rtilo4 ii t-

spaîcial atteto j î;i l V t, ltho lItlt tt tt

of Privato Ftîî,îln ont Fi rt Mrttoof Rosi

iti Kingi Nt. F r., ront.o.

J11BL31EY & NT.Lr,,
~BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, ETC-

Li 'A
MONEY TO LOAN.",,

H. T. S.nt, t- Fy.N r

VXRCITTOUIîTIT'S. t 1

TIIF i'* TONT> flE.Vl11T TiI1ITS <'70.,

Maliy ie tlIIoititltl EN , Iiir v \Vill, tir Wei,
.,llor l;'xie.itlrs ro,îîîr.ur tf huure li no,

isjtritor b, t.io Snirrclgtli, ('(i, n

' INB.HL, I, ,
JO NHOMoeOPATHIST,

3128 tttd 32H lav,5 ,,, spiiii,ltio ('11it
,lrotto titiîl Norvonîs ltle,iisto. Iiiitis 9 tc) il

4 KutordttafiI.i

I S HOMcEOPATH-ISTS,

i 33 nad 35 Me ii Nei

î Pr. I 1 , ri min,~ Pîi,. iimri v in i ri

'R ., TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
rConter of! 13AY ANI) ING. STRiEET9, over
Moilsonfi Banttk. l;î,îrti,tt. Eling stroot.

F n ORtOOD SFRVICrEAi11LE,
FWinter Stilts and Overcoats

AT EtI tvr 0111,
Tîtoro le% no ,ic, hue tito Arensis Tiler«.

F'i tt n orli itattrrltiîi î;,tîtrliiîtood, civelie,
a call. à1 j.

ELVINS &l TIES,

9 1'.oîg< Mt. ,trrnde.

PS.SiIia)isetîtî lt to sttifleîîts.

USSLLq,9 KING ST. WEST,
TOOTfor ) 51

HItIH-CLÂSS WATCRES & JBWELLeY.

watcl Repairing aloi Jewellery Manufac*
tîîred to ornter, special feattîren.

Charites Moderato._

Ir ITERAlliZ EI:OIUTION. S. 1:. Nie,
.jlî & Cii s iittit, .Xoi IATIoN rri 1ij
pio ts ,tiîr ývîtiî avi ptî ,îiltirod

at Witoiesaîî irie " A i î.rît eeitg M

pritltoîl t0 tiltpi iA<I~X
for 0110 year. ia uth r iv oieiet t
110W îîî1eltiberrA a liaîîdsoitîii vo iitî pinilisltid
et «e5 wtti Ilu i îiui tr.-o. wttrite for eatit-

logto tîti fîîlinfiir.ns ion 1-
R. SPARI'«, (lttra Agenît,

I' T, EAN &CO., i.ATr NqTý1AN

Il KINGu STRîEET EAST, TonONTO

WVo have aIl the nid nogativea4 o! Notmn t

Fraser.

1 . IIAMILTO"? NifîCARTÏY,
jU SC'u.'I II, otf Linmni i, lengianîl. 'S

ilOW 1irep>C.ii to ex1tiXeii lirîtilüts Me-

Bronzoe, Tî-rrt toit,atdîlî4,aer
Mr. Mta,crtltise 1,.,g i t~ip~~l54

of tos tf.lictisuîrî~,sn tVn o0 tlot

l andi. REI)N 1 orkvitl Aventee
STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. AILCAI)E.

G.SHEPHErRD .iS.,

office enîd Rerideîîule-lSit Sherboîr 1 
e st,,

Toronto.
AIl oporations strictly firBt class.

M CARTIV. OSLER, HOSIN

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0.,

Temnple-<lînr. Tara)nto St., Torontoe.

IV 4 tot, MtIer)i ltli. Q.C., il. B. Osiekr, Q.C.
Tr,,iirti.Q. r., A ltt 1?. (resltan, IP.

Il'. 1iirrotri, IV. Tl. P. ('ternent, WVallace

W ELCIrT & TROWEBN,
<?OLJ andçrjn 517V11

.TSw,1101' Mitnuiflioirere
DIAMOND DEALERS and

bl]I)Al,l,lSTN.

Iltgiiolt corrnîondttitot froni I115 EXCel-
1)tlvv flte MoîlQîtîs or' TOiNY. ssni TT. It. H.,

ittNoîr~ 1Oure.Si o andt Matîtfai.tory-
171 Volige Street. Toronto.

STTAT W. JOIINSTON, I
li1S1'NSIN(1 - V nî,y sIieclal attentioni

'271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

C/IA.A. WALýTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
t!t UTNION IIOcI, TORIONTO ST.

or el fi't tiîî'I',rot - A , iadm.

R IANK STUIIIBS,

Ne.8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE IIOMINiON BAXK

Nil. IttpO I't l FINI, WIOoLî.ENs.

M B. W. A.SIERWOOD,

Potraits lit Oi1 or Pastel froni lifel On Photo-

ttoom 54, ARCADEi, TONnEz ST., TOONiTO.

fOSF1II A. BURKE
J) lSrin f1. Croakm), _

t ali iitlit ti: <tiîtîc t.I' .. t itîtît

NTo it tîlîl, t ùls-re ittIl

J JIIIBRBT C. JONES, NM.A., L4ç,

Barris ter, Aftornoy, and Solicitor,
"il. 263 'iIRK ('IIAM1IIHS, TOlRONTO.

Attltor o? Treattiso on1 "Laud Tilles Act, 1885."

JFRASEIR I3RY(E,
el.IIO1TOITh.i iHER,

107 KING Sît WESîT, TORONTO.

W ILIA1% F. W. CREELMAN,
Iiiiiriswter, Sollritor, N4otary Public

Etc'.,

17 )'on, tîttîttîl ens, - - Torut Straet

TORONTO. 7,

H. MIALLORY & CO.,
W . AuHCg II T9, q 1 b

BUILD)ING SUILVEYORS & VALîTAT IRS,

(illico- lîooîtt E, Arcttde Buildings, Victoria
Street, Tlorontto.

W. Il. NIALLtOt5Y. 5. P. MALLOUT

E8T ÂBLI D 1859.
FINE TOILET REQUISITES. lTHE PUREST 1I DRUOS
\IVe ître direct Importers of Sponges and
Chamnois. Rose's Lavender Water, in two

euzes, 251e. and 111e. par hottle.-ROBERT B.
MARTIN & CO., Pharmacins and Perfumera.
Cor. queen and Yonge Stl. AlwaYs Open.

L 7àmm..-
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GIIEÂP RÔIbT~I tI~8' The
AT'

Single Fir-st-4&as ar..aù
~ The

Wib la ned betwi'î' Il stations, oz)
THUSDý.,leR T Y aSITîR fle s Y

ApiI 2e?nfIl 23re'd, ei,îd 24t1,.

Good for Return until April 27t1h. The
WM. BOtOAU, tGall. l'asttenger AgeiL iel Malageî.Th

CANADIAN PA C/FI CTh
(Quebec Eaîstern an ti<n ~ ) 'eîîst

EASTER HOL DAYS.

Bea,. 'j<I'~~w ;»î%ttgt T>.' heand 4Ine.II.l,'d. oit Frit ly ILuItSatuirtlay, A1îri I U ,: Ut tîtU,,tiil 1, ,u ntil ''iiiaApîril- '17.Lr(fo
stationsm, anti ai. ttttî rog itlL cl t î,ýjIrtzii ttitu
ofickettîtt 

1'o 110a 
i'tul 

' .. Hour lt ie Il

0On trains
W. C. VAN IUiitNE,: (H'WI 01A)Sth

Alden' BOOKS
Illustrated Cata loque, 132J pages,1Mtay leltîît for I <'<'ts I m'' l e igtl iiîa., il*v,'.

ALDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA il
Ag'e tutI tlii NîtItît,, 'ii 1-tttîliî luî i,;irti tir

IW'un, 15 CtIil, v i v't, <Il 1 m o. .1 I

gt'î ,î î t I ltiî fi le, ttt'ttî' t I tt',tî' , f

Parît'î, jr,15 . lit ttîtî iý- o( ,îiîî t, '.

5 tE'titl'îi tt, ttttttt.., t t t' lit i t; It. IK' fI

li-rts iim (,r 'it.inî tît , , Et i lm i l ,
111 (tit i l" IL t,-- r trk f ,t' r*,,,

''-it aît tita , yli t v 't% W. j(. t ,, Ill II, olt ,,

Ilesl intlonî' 'titi ]:iitttl
1 iî

A , I ort IVî'e h1j I* oî,,u p v feil li, ''.z I LI <I I ta e t u ' 'l tL ( h4 vtî[,'t l e î, , t ' eLifît~~~ ~~~ dl ~V i u î t ii t i.. jII i t n t i 110 t arfIcIîîîl il Iltt 1t> I ' e .I 
rG u i z o ' f u( I t i i . L îi , '~ x î l t t î , o ro f aé u2 4U i l i~î g lîa rtî e h .t.p r e-)f, Sta n, r P %)î 't 5  o r y A h g t, , . î, l ~ ' ~ g n(,'iîîitelî t'uîam . î tttiijj t.St''tt a I als 1

'<lllgt It .P e ît %jýr IIt lB.b IeI., '7"r i

75 ~ ~ 1 ft.orrll

f lrtk. frot i nti lly " .rtN i 4 ngt 11< J r
W hist To m y l)i.o - l l icitl }Uii g 0  îî t ei oN' , illteîe -t0 W1.t5.

"geo sale.'OHNi. GaLD... PubIShr

121s 2d inic e ls e.

Choicest Selections of Manties and Mil-
lin ery in Canada.

Most Beautiful Assortmnent of Laces andParasols in Canada.

Most Complete Stock of Mourning Ma-teriais in Canada.

Most Perfect Fit and Style in Dress
Mantie Making in Canada,

Richest Collection of Novelties for theSeason in Mantie Materials in Canada.
Cheapest H-ouse for New Choice Goods inCanada.

PITTYIAN & CO61
THE GREAT MANTLEÏMAKERS,

le is hot Hcmnp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.'e lis used ini na gonds except those sold bY CROMPTON CORSET CCuine Coraline îî superioir to whalcborie, and givea honest value rnet satisfaction.
IConS are a fraud and dear ait anypnice.
b>' all leadtng merchants. Price from 81.0o up. "-'7" afli.,PRO«PlTO N CORSET COMP,vr

78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

NEW (100DS JIJBT AllBIVED
AND NOW IN STOCK: 1

200 Sets Toilet Ware, prices from, $3.50 to$30.
100 Dinner Sets, ranging fromn $10 ta $300.200 China Tea Setsfo $5 to, $75.50 Breakfast Sets, f'frorn $12 to $75.Table Ornarnents in great variety from tisefollowing Makers '-Donitons, Copeland etSos, Minos, Josiais Wdgwýood et Son,Davenport's Worcester Royal and Crown

DRich eut and engraved Glass sets, FancyTeapots and Juge, Cheese Covers, etc., Gaule-p Dishes and 'Salad Bnwls, E gg Spoons,Egg19Hlders and Nest Eggs.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

TAYLOR & BAIE,

BBREWEBRS!
ALES- PORTEIR,

AND :-

LAGERBE R
Eulta any on the Market.Prtygl-

.WM, DOW & CO,,
BREWERS,

1309 ta na0tify their friende in Ontario that
their

INDIA PALE ALE

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
UN iIOTTLEý /

May be obtained iron the folio îng
IN l,ï, jNIA Deali-rt3

UN......... f. Barton

...... ... JN. am es eney'î IîîîiN I .... Sewe11 13rosi. ..... ulton, Mi 'ie & c..
lui.... Cal'Vllj- dwell & Hodg'ins.~ tIge & Cianit

NA A N E ,. . Mi. Bunbiy.RINGST'1'îN.M''" . WV. Prnyn et Sc

..... .S. Bentters
500

O T T , A\V A.........N... . S co tt
.D.... ate & Ca'

..... ..Eh. Bt'oWne
''''' > ... . G . . F r d e .

. J.........P. J.c <f e
BUIOCKVULLE.Bro,

PRESCOIT ".....an & Me'rvin.
-- "...John P. Hisyden.

TEE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

JOHNR.TARB,
JOHN Ut. IIBRpresident and Manag> 1g

CHA. RtOîîDON, Vice-preffîdelt.
E 'DW'lluii TUOQUT Treasurer j

E na nt e , i efolîow ilngg r as O î Paper:-

Engie Sîed Superfine Paperse
WHITE AND TINTED ]BOOK PAPElI

(Machine Finjshed and SuPer-Calendred>
BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

POOLSOIAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-:ACCOIUNT BOQEK pAPERS_

EnveloPe and Lithographic Papr.,
COLOURED COVEis P"EUS qsspfliedý

the 30111folrea lsg,d plres,
Spi e ade to orde.mPe

THE WEEK,

-, 4 U£bU£q il U.

and

CAPITAL,
0250,000. . "r %,
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A Speclc for Throsit Dixenil
ilteowN'si,s HIÂL Tiocu bi- ave be<un 1

and fas orabiv knîown a-. an admiîrable rein
for Congh'., Iloarssîîcus, an 11 'h hi
trubles. i(My commînun ication ici Id is t

îaulch enlau-yei by the Lozcni e ? i~ch 1I
carry alwals in nul pocký uh4troI11,1
7îij thr,î(zttj, r îcli ch the 'Tr,,ches1 ilr

scIlic hivin nadooîe ?lic ofillen ci nii-ce IV
perer -N. 1'. W ILLIS.

Obtain onu lnoN Blî\iuî S Titur
Soid oniy lu boxes. 1'rice, 25 c(,nts.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHI
j AND

BLEACHER
Oniy WVeighs 6 Ibs. Cai

carried iii a smaii valis

J'ML Àsg. 2, 184. Satisjact ion Guiarantee
1', W. D .l.T5. Ij l Mouiet Refunihdi.

$1,000 B.EWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERI(
Washing malle iigbt anid ea',y. 'rue <'lot

have that pur-e whiteues m il ot
moite nf wasiig catil id, 111
required no friction to 0
tetn-year nid girl can
as an older person. q
househoid. the price bas beeon piacel lit

and if fot foiîud eatisfacetory,uiioîiey refiiiiý
Ses what tho Baptist -ays, «'Fronii pers(

exa nation Of its Construction and exti
suce lun ite lige WC coliiiiid it as a siloi

senisible, ceelitille art siî'ces',fîi mach
wbichl succeeds lu îioing its work adiira

The irise, S3. places it svitii the reîîcLail. It s a time and labour-saving 9 ahle substantiai anîd st(udnriig, andîiilc
Froni triai iii the hoîieblold ise Clin testif,
its exseIIeflse."

Dolivereîi to atny express oilen ii Ont,
or Quebsu' charges rîaid, for :..

-o
C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORON

de leoae mention thîs palier,

USE

GOLD S EÀL
B\K[NGPOWDE

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
LIiie sio lire tuiirtienliar abolit tlîeii I iIî
iiiet li-e ît iiitseriiu tii iy ottuer

tîîwîer.

ASK YOUR GROCIER FOR Il

B3RITAIN SPEAK:
LuiTTtI.. BRiiTAIN, lsrNov. MI i, i

This le tii certify thatt I haveý uni"
1 

tir.,
1$trOmberg'c XVormi Kilter wsith greici eti-s
tionî, andi I foel It uîîy il ity ti cicopi nilid i
the ssiiill iit M -.Ii . sl us îîaîîîî-i if i i
advalitagi'. HisENN ii'iîî 1 ,

striiîlirgs8 (Vo-C tVliMr 1 i) iuî , is cn

As I tilivi' ilseîl lir. Voni Sitroiiihîî'ig'n Il(
NVorni Eillîr uviti ii-il reilt.,, t î'iiii ni-oi

GENTLEMEN, i cîîîî toStifV tiit tI.
Striîberg's Horso Woriii ibier ubIî's lis w
in horseii muratt h. NofiiriIwrs rîsiigc
ahouhl lte wifhouif i. Tli5 u i

Freelbyniail for $1.00. .Xdutress
TIIOILEY oýNIDITIO5 lOlWDER I

TOItONTO, ONT.

DOMINION BREWER
ROBERT DAVIES

BRIEWVEJf AND5 MLTTllt,~7

QITEIN SI. E AST, TO y>N.

6'elcbrated fir ftie Fiiiîst Ale, Poirtei ri
Loger Be'ir in thie Douîtinliii

Th0e large ami incremsiiig deîieîînu for
Aies, Porter atidî Lager Beer cnjlîIe 1î
to increase îîîy mnufastiîriîg captacit)
double, and now I Caln

B3REW DAILY 12,'000 GALLOr
The fact that the D)ominion ilrewer) 15 csevon years iii oîieration, ami that it lins

outstripsed ait the otut ehtimlistuuieitca
uow the ieadinig brewery in the I)on8î
speake for the qîîaiity of tue Aies, liortlru
Laser Bser Producod, and wbish is made fi
the
Choicest Malt, Engish, Bavari
American, Californian and Canad
Hops.

No substitutes or deistsrloue gubstar
lever used, and

CANs ALWAY9 BE ItELIIFO UPON; Am PUIt
My Indla Paie Aie and XXX Porter ini Bc

surpasses anything miade here, and equa

ne iotrri is ail that is necessary to en
you amonget my suireroiis cu.sfolners.

Be sure you get the Dominion Bran

THE WEEI{.

g - LAIt4RSTJ STOCK

- -- MERICAN &

KA/ABE
J ) A NOl.

CANAIDIAN
PIANO)S & ORG.NS

FISCHERi
I>JA NOS.

_____________________Il~ 1-IZ S110VN IN CANADAX _______________

N,

lui 1. f 'iiii.lî. ent . it) ILfî.

)OÀI1fVJ()I tl-a cit-.r as uiII ii ti"4ituin1

CIOEPHRUSE
68 King St. West, i

TORONTO.

CARPETS
WM. BEATTY & Sà

SPRI1NG IMPORTATIONS INOW COMPLETE 1

1~i Iif AIS, ALI O1 TIlF , 1(i ANDCii1ES & 8{~Ib
I gotI er xviti the balance oif thicir Iiiv~o lo>t of

"CROSSLEY & SONS"' BEST TA PESTR«YS,
W h ii tiuy lire selliug ait 65 enlts . ilhey w iII offi'- il st ')l' lii , i f

5 IA M BRUSSLS AI go9 CE'NTS CA lSJ/.

Oilcloths and Linoleums in great variety,
Cocoa, Napier and China Mattings,

Curtains, Poles, Bliîîds, etc.,
Wool aîîd Union Carpets in every quality,

Xidderininster, Velvet and Tapestry Squares,
Church Carpets in every style and Grade.

3 KING STREET E AST,

323

TUE

OVERLAND-
MO0NTHLY@_

TORONTO. 1 OLD, RARE & CURIOUS BOOKS

THE CITIZEN,
A MONTHLY PERIODICAL, >

PUBI ISIIIiD IN THE-I INII I'ESl& OF- (1001) lII\ŽJ1 .

'11t: CTIE i''/-xl, des nted tii tluîî îmau'ticinl. l'iti phtilosopie ulisui-îli uof ijuisti<uis ouf
toIlîlur ilitî-rî'sl r' iutil1u, lu iii,][Niil, Iil gi's'nuicit. It is i'îliteil I' -vieuuîlîrs uit tIi',

Aui, dcliiii li-tiuti' if t ivic, u--il iurtormu.i iiuuer flie uIas of utand-nu'iin-l-,ui
utuiiy iuîhIilig iu n uu-luui-rslui, i iry îuîuîuîy nf he îuîust eiiii'uut sctuIoirn, iauritîs nd

wsrit-r-i lipou is uî-l it'Ilo u tii iîititI Stîntus.

lui w 'liii inui ocupîied by Luis peiooliu'al is îîuiueî îîîiil noitale. lis sou îîîîrpnne is tuiI
tli iiliuititii t est iiiti'rests of reiluiliciu citizeiisliliîiuI n rît'iniiitii g5-lui'i.i s

ai... to doli us lui î-ndes'vouris t0 puîoiiiotî tluu gmosutt of un spirit of îuîuuîiitisni iuuîuiiliuun-u, auit
Ilis otoii ti îlIity. D)iscuissionis frm ut iiurtisuui, tiiliti-ul. or cuctiriiinuiliut sill hi, si

fîmr ic lîînniuiî. uîvîuîiid, auîl o-eryi-hErt uuuîîi tii ,>sure tti'ltcî io'uitul ou iiiSuu-s S 5'liiuti siîil
>,-ehirctr,- Il, niu mui of Hseîîithle i'u-hisjil( icuuît î'MiiiIîir, illi guui'iil iîiru'st ini
nttîîî,-îuu'uîu, us n uiiiaiiît hoe uviest I)i»iîisslîu i-p-ciiiiii .icou'[-ll. \W hîile it %w ili IîiiiIlîu-

.,oiui.lg il-. uuutrîl)ttors tiiose uniuisiualiy us-cii qîîillî'î tu trent uof lio lu i- q -uetinlus <iIuh
s uull uiuiii-ii he ~îsulî o!Lu UiiLl SLtes, it uns ilitiîilî- duit uns page'.nliiiliuiii

ru-iîre-,uit tîs thiuit if tie~ youuug îîuî-îî Of teo uilly, to us liiiil -i 1 u-ui and-ik~ nui îuuhg
%sluîîîu ut Iiîîuts uts wvuinist frueid(s anuld îîîre- 'lt iut <siII hiuvi' tii- poi îirt of ttîiulîiuug

in i-5diiîi b th l in ues, uutnu-uy iupiii t,, iist of sbnjteruItVu-iie lilin
n-il i.ius iiu iserv Stuntu, inliitig reur--u-ututivs o<f every professuon and cumi îg. (Seo Muirch
uuuun t un-r of thle Ct'ri r N for un tuartial list nf hursc. i

Aiulig the îIlustiîiguislied writers uvho have%ý troxuuised artistes apiuositi- to the tuinioses out
tue CITIZEN Iru ttiosn- hinnud below:

Cuu-rEiluI'OtS. 5
.I'xiuuun-rJolinstou1, Itichuard 't'. rly, Biirîard Molles, J. iH. Seelye,

Cariol 1)i . XWrighut, A. W. 'louîrgée, N. S. Sunuer, Eulward Everett Haie, Ilezekihitii ttrworti
Frauiuus Ma1urionu iuuritick, lieuiry C. Adaîuîs, jtiibert Hf. liuiisOrft, Gleorge' B. Loriuig, F". WV.
Paîrker, W,. N. - uitiîIlLIIU, 'T. m. .ooukuiglut, .iuu AtîhoLt, ,lius H-. XVurul, Sinion Stoinu

li. A. Hiusdhil ', tE. F. Whuite, Xillaui H. Tri--cot, XX'. H. Ruillier, J. L. Ii Curry, Wiliauiu C.
Pý ]3reckenriign' . C. Wtiiitfiirii, Kat- Ganliett XiVets Ediuiîud J. Janmes, A1. W. Dlickinsoni,
Ksthierine C'oîiuau, Arthur liîuai Motion Ciialliberiaili, Molile Dewey, IL L. lirîd-,iuuuîî,
Frnncis H. liutuiiui, Aîisou D. Alorse, Jaitios AlacAlister, 'rhomaus Davs-inî, Cluuu.Ies RuIsiiii
Hurd, Xiiaîii A. Hainimouid, C. AI. XVooduvard1, Mary Shueldoui Bannes, iuitrnîî Staulood,
Henry B. Cuirringtoni, Woodrow Wlson Hoenry Itandait Waute, George Gaiunett, Heniry Waiis-
wortii Reed, G. XW. Elligint, H. H. Yonng, Dormaii B. Eaton, Fraunk T. Reid, E. Hlauorhi, Edwin
D. Mead, W'iltiai Clark (1,0ondu01, Eus.), J. Lawrence Langhlin.

iihsciuption li u, e, $1.50. Ag-entw wvanfrd

D. C. HEATH & CO., Publishers, Boston, Mass.

iiieliiliiil, Ii ouîîîî Xie-inever offered for
saie beloro iii iii liiitry.

R. W, DOUGLAS & CO,>
teiui 'Ois1 A, 1'ildiiigtoii)

250 YOIM'E ST., - TOB5O1T.

5~ ho -,iioXgiiLsfori iovell'e 1îturary.'

CONSUMPTION.
liii. T'. A. Si iii iii

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

rJ0SUBSCIB1E1S 1

Tiiose uviliiiig to keep their copuls of THE
XVnnic: luVoit Conditioni, anit have thein on
haniî for roferoeîî, shumd use a Binder. We
cin Bend iiy mail

A OTI1ONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been made expressiy
ior TH WEEK, and are of the best manufac-
ture. The parlersecan be plasedin the Binder
woek bv week, thus keeping the file complote.

Address-

OppicE op THic WEcK,
à Jordan Etreet,Torouto.

This M gazine has honiv4 itown fie i~and i f[,, v S
Monthiy we h iei Alle-
gh anie s.

ITS SPECIAL FUATURES ARE

Western &l Pacifie Coast Literature,
Travel, Adventure,

Pioneer Sketches,
Breezy Stories Spanish Days,

Xining Camps,
Exploration and History,

The Shores of the Paciflo,
Civiles, Sociology,

Industrial Problems,
Practical Questions.

Free, Strong, Fearless, Impartial.
The Best Thought of New Writers

With Something to Say.

'lio i,îl-sulitiiiCî ty thiii niitii i Newse

'& li. 57 îiiît 69 hiîl itill.
sinigle sîilbsnîriîtiui' $it100. siiigti copies

120 Sutter St., Sain Francisco.

MAMMOTH1 BOOK EMPOJIIUM.

NEW CATALOGUE!1

J jisI. Ouît Lu îtîy Ouri Niw si LtilliOl of



THE WEEK. 
r 2yl1QP

HIAUT& C4PNY,ý DAWSON BROTHERSI

For thea Easter scasau,
-- 0-

THE BLESSED BASTER TIDE.
Oonsstig o LirocPars-Gou ridY,Baster Eve1n adEserLa.RaI 'rContains 'bc Gaple' narrative, anl clîniceselections oi lPo,r aiulîrolriate tie tiu day.Qearto, 160pp., mtIl glit)tculgta,$20

AN EASI!ER SONG (Poen).
By tîe Iight]tcv Riui.îr }li, IISN,

pae ai llsrated LuxL, Vigiiettos alîiesec., draub 1 LGtaianSrrolcl
bthe Photo I irvre C. Quarto. 'Vite backbellg lieu fl i t (teColie aund tli s idesJapsunsa gol 1 rocad. Tho s(1h Ntaloin1Volat o!f a ali Lliîil , 'ri tci i gold auli purîle,

THE CELESTIAL CON .FrOia the lihyth,,î of st. yeua cfCiY.
Transilattîl iy Jouiý NIA N As..,. ,Asulittiniis edltioii of th( Il ster L , slatiolio! titis pîoulie. Siliil Ilq arto. le ili iii îo styles -- iii I iglit ciIl s, Il Lit lirinoil iantique, elisised Leriîîg on a Grcekoros, w ili gold 1)i ýkgroiiîl,.225
Buund aillo il, butina/H wiite, Iravii ug

fallutr, tic iiilk eorL( wiLli titio c tililî''tl cetrîi alitlilitie lIotrs lirintedj in lurîlelnk $1.5

T4 STORY, 0F EASTER AS
TOLD IN THE BOOK.

Tt N tarati 0 ,If 010î lti'sii rîctio,î aund As-cii(sioi. Bii iii in wlli i b 14latluirottc, gu airieuitu( lette iiill gil t aninu,î Enilbell lsliedwiLi Ltv iitgr'110 ii<i, 5111Iii ocil tyle ai biîsdiîig, 'il .15.

Ji 0 OKLETW.
Messra. HAR &ti ,CON'iA[.iNY lire couîvilîceî[bat tIse iiliowiuig wll .!roVtu 1 Si lii ratble(tsebs)titie for Liie, unuaI I'astcr(Cari.
Prlntî,d on carilboarîl uit [Iid witil rbi lî.

.............. .......................... 30.BEIYONI) 'PHlI-, SI[A1)î ............... ... IcMY HH LIS ..................................... 3.I1I11H MAS'!' tit isN AI 'tl....... ... .....1101W? WIIE-'N? WIR:JWi? li01 hNONVNi'L'î...............
EýASI'it lls I) î.îîn.................

'l'îE VIOLIETl I il :11
ANCHIUiiL< 101 'il q, Nl 'l'i IL ..3c

TONNES). Acimealîtoîl rsatîl îîootry. tlealguii(,, for tule coimI'Iîîl-
tiuen Ofi tbiuso i WiîlowliîiistI.C,

prîitoi wJl a riilc ni ti [iiWitiiribi>oiî ...... -... O1 ..... 1 c.IN TEE CiII .)ItIN'S HIOSPiITAL.t Tliii
shetic l [tLI bal lau i A eu 1>,1111I L 'rEIINY5IN. I'ii t ient)'Ll

fuyol tiul c~riin i apur. iîîu
witil Ilowensi jriuiLuil iun uolosirs inutuîr'bwilleil witil tit,>. Niîiar,, 2 io îo.0,A i IlIllur cf Li Il liisluI ts,' witiîiiil .paliteýii ca0vera attil, centis Iiiei.

H1ART &CMINY
I'!t!LIIIà~Iîsl, IMOICsIEJLIEIy,

31 and 33 King St. Wes', Toronto.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

rQTInDnnvSTEEL

alprior, standard, luable.,
Popular No,%: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

PAVILlON muJsic HALL

TORONTO VOOAL 9061ETY,
MUSICAL, IREPTOII & CONI)IUTOI(

-Mr- _WV -ElOt -Ffa-sZam,
The firai Concert aflibis SocieiY wiIl ha givenin aid ofthe

Sisterhccd of St. .Ilchu Éhe Devine.
Box Office nOw opon St Nordheimner's.

1Ad-, Sion 50 et@. Reserved 8eats 75 cI>.

1PUBLISHERS AeB0ÔKSELLERS, - MONTREÂL,

HAVE IN PRESS

PARLRAMEINTIARV G0VERNUINT EN CANADA. By C. C. COLBY, M.P.lmo, clotlî, about 90 pp. 50 cents.This will b eth. bos orai maulo -u ntuonwhhbayeapard 
e,at. Mr. Allîeus. Tell seca it . .u oauscrp t t s ulos "H ag a an opTr-t'nIllty nf perusing 5r . C.1 Coîysj ltur.n.ialimn Govrmenti would cordiaîîyliimedit to public atttOn It pesei. ents in a popu1alr er a Comprehen113siv Oullin6etlur pOtial sytm rawn with groat lldliÏtY andl insiglit, a.d wth a kilen approcanothe orthof lritsb onsttutnnailirncille_ It las beenarpocsborpltia 

ieature that a simple snd correct desicription of or film un gavermnu s aeyt 1o itn. aFor this raaien, Mr. oltî)y'ýsi essay onglet to have a wide circulatiomnt Ain h rodutio bformeanex Ic1aueptca as wel s close Observer, and an earnestsue1 t be regionto.legit cannot eail to be read with intercet aidb feidt by ail whlOo dejsirmore intimabe acquainitaulce wltb the tree iiistitutions tnder whichui nur iiee olvTh. work was originally propared as a lecture, but bas been rewritten and brouglit do 1to dat..i

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION.
MIARGUERITE AND OTIIER ipEt By GEORGE MARTIN. A volume nf pons

by M',r. George Martin, wlbh the above titis, will be ready for publication in Septeinber nf
thiH year. It will bu got up in lieu best sty le nf priuting, paper and binding, and will be a
volume of about 3M0 pages. Price in cloLli, gilt edges, $2.00.

JUST PUBLISHED.
(DUy e writer net Il l politics.")

PATRONAGE~ IN POWER. 8vo, clobb, 25 cents. An essay ou the dangers threabeningour forte of popular goverumeut, by oite wio loves ireedom Mure than liberty or equaîîty.
(DY 3Air. JAMES HE5IOuRT IIAITLETT.)TIIE MVANIACTJURE, 4<CeNSUtP'rIftN AND PRODUCTION OF IlION,

STIEEL1 AND COAL in~ ti, mîillion 0i Canada, with seule Notes on the Manufac.turc of Itou, tend on the 1 on ' -acte iiotlier cnotries. 8vo, 167 lpp., paper, $1.0o.A moînt imuportanît cniitrilti,n to Cttnndian ecnoiiois; full nf matter carefully coin.lileil, abstract
1! aud Labulateil NI ith great dliligeiceu Sied research.

PUBLISHED LASI CHRISTMAS.
'li!MNNM OFu ORlD CANADA.Tailt( by *ILAS M(iLNN'AN With hJ"eil riîîî u oppî0site pages. 1 2 JrI 1CI8ted y pWilLiedandbu][Mi latt

cloCi le idi16 , gilt edges,lrie oliîdomy rtcadbuuli arty

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
Mn.- SNiîOo l"LEMlNGst volumeli'N<4E

1 AND AND CANADA ou bbe Canlaiau PalcifL iailway, andl the Nortbern and'll, viiiiio bas ruceiv(I t1le munt ilatteriug notice irons tIse PrOsa of Gireat Britain.
Mr. .1. (iOstai: liUItIJîN0T'S exhaustive work on

PARII 'lli 'rîa PI4C!EDIUgtE AN»D PRACTICE ' vitlî ail introductoryncli (iL ie ii''riiin an! ,'rowtli of lar]liainen try Iunstitutionis in thse Dominion of
'Irlits w,,rl I as Ioo ac'i Sl<jted as t'le Ntaiîilarîl ((POl ti) e iiOijt3ct by the IParliaint of(IILIItlil, ILI I y Lili Legisilattres of Onhtario nluit Quebec. rL las beun reviewed wibb great

fitVoiir ini l'Il lieu I LiI iig nsîws 'i îîers nuit revîews jei lengi Led, aiîî bias been receîved wt

Thle MARQOIH 01' IlOIN'O
5 Block.

CANADA 4NE> x<<bII1IANlb
3 SIeOCcies ani(l Paijiris byýthe ltigbt Hon. MÂsîQUIS OFLolitNI. CloLi, 372 î,îî. 10

''ie seconî l iti(ln nf Mr. H. le. DAWSON's Boo0k.A PNT'U DY : With <'riLicîLI atIsl lanaIIUtnOry Notes, I Lord TüuiiysonIs poum "The Prin-
cees.", secoisd ,litiii. fléliiaowely boinil i0 Cloil, gilL to,,3p $î.l0 na' Il'['li Isai ui ilty lt'icle (Louu<n) sava: "Sl t 'a sensible, simple and t! h1 pit0T s

whîo ah inosL k îiiw tii,, ,OeuI' by I (cuIr, it 11'18ser ta ilîn strato e sine ImîhO 11011. opue,
lifleîi aLIiol is, Li tli ruw Rouie liglit Ou iiuiePriüCitly itliireciatedl beallies *adi eCne

wliiilly aigrit Wil Mi wirters viows, l Cell rlecuiiieeii the StudY'to
0 'dla' tedrso

'1'eetiiiou asm wiel wOrtiiY tlîu, siglit i1011111,11( Whieui INs li)rusatl wMl rake urpon their leisure'1,'liii Live'rpool fi E ugieil 1 MervitrY as '''bis ii a ligtf1l sund clain tt 1.,.
graîille 1 pol (>lit) oif thse iuîiit tlioiigliîfiil Suit eliérisiiiigi oi Tee iiYsolns pui0o M.Dasn ba
donIii mi wviikcX'eliglycl. E Vei i01080i wlîi are hlOust aiirît h ar ai n liti i

ItreaLs, 011,11110L risc (roin IL a îîerimnl oif ili Oxlan Ltioii sudj C
0
oIOIitary wîth blch

îuew liglîts auil et botter tiiîhtiLai(iiîig Of the IliLLa meaiuîlg sud lniteition,,Ûu l)055essnThe Blostoni 1>î0y .lleriiser Is' -''fi Lt pstv fosuet ods belbeat a criti
cisiii oi at purcly literar, kuuîî. Lt givcii elle a souse t leilu ansoren~;it ltelieeat it

JuLuaiwor, aid onws ioiothligoftho(luigit tutTouly8ugpouugave us thirty years-,li 1,dîliilrgbi ,Srfiiîî e a s:'' A very thoulglltflul sued ypteeotla fapei
wiîicii wue agree witih bienil' tlillkiug 'sinigîîarîY nIliratod .lOalei tM DaIe0 nisa oe
it Lloroiil erasof tiie 'O i iItiiitiiii, 'ludI us abie tii iiicr h U)elyn ut a soied disla

aisteiiry of ileaigu and lcirlos(i whicli tbuî 1(00( resîîy rusese. Peole uuiL sud -cTo
l'irietss'#L iter gong thlige, Lhiislsk will. il lso i b5 oe Pelie tea udratd Tie
and to do0 justice to tho geulus of Utn autlior." i htmevsbte ulnot neeadi

[Professor S. CLO.RE MURAÀY's Book.A Il~Dl O FOCPVl<îb~ 12
u5'î. 42-2 l'i. $2.00. 'l'is book basl

adoîîted by soveral large ililititutions in the JUnited Statos Ite a Toie oox tasbeveriiie ai MoUill College, Moutreal, and Aîîu Arîmor, Michigan. tokS tcUi

ENGLISH PUBLICATIONS.
Praiessor CHuiLEs E. l TM

oysE's llook.
iok'i Ax A FCINE ART: A Uniivcrsity Dicturedlvrda 

CIICloe
Mantroal. 18îoo, parcliment, uuîcut mîges, 75c. redlvrdRMGI ClgeWOR<M ON F«iC4~TRY. 13Y tue 11ev. J. 0' BRO1WN, LL.D I. Initroiductioun ta thse

btudy of Modlern F"orest 1,conomy. Price $1,50. Il. Tbe Forcets ni Ee glaud and the Mani.aroment of tiieuiiii ]i y ganie Times. l'rice $2.00." 111.['orestry ai Norway. Price sîso)V.Flolauid Its Forests sud Forest Management. Price $2,.0. V. Forest LanDls and
I"oroatry of Northerue Russia. 1l'e $2.00. VI. FrencIl Forest Ordinance ai 1669, witbHistarical Sktch oi Provious"£reatinant of Fore s iiiFne Prc 10TIce 

Sbv Frace drc.$.The bov bîDr. Blrown are gond books tipan tise Most important aubjeet whicb can
engage thse attention o1 Canlaians, aend Sbould ho read by our legialators before it is tlae.

DAWSON BROTHIERS,
A uîy of the above inailed froc oit receipt of prie

BOOKRET T ERS

MONTREAL. MASON &RJSCH,ý
32 Ring st. West, TORIONTO.

824

C/i»pings
FROM

Correspondence
WITH

Customers.
MESSRS. MASON & RiscHi-

BUFFALO.
"The piano which 1 procured fromYOU ]ast August has een constantly used

ever since, and h flot only stood thesevere test Wele but is muich improvedby usage. I can freely say that it irî.ihcbest upright piano I ever played upOn.-

THIE REÇTORY, BUFFALO,
We cannot speak too highly of thepiano; it takes the gioss off any other Ihave heard in Buffa]o",

THE MANSE, . -ST. CATHARINES.
IConsidering the usage the piano re-ceives, standing in a room that is seidomheated more than once a wee<, it standsthe test well. Your Mason & Risch piano,in the home of . - is the finest in-strument 1 have heard in this city."

THE RECTORY, ... BROCEVILLE.
"The tone is rich and sweet, with nosound of string, and no harshness, theMiddle register being particularly gond,and the upper register clear toned andbrilliant,

THE P~ARSONAGE .. MADOC.
After three years of constant use, andthroughi testing, I flnd your piano ail yourecommended it to be. Everybody isdelighted with its melodious sound, andalso with its worknsanship."

THE CHAPEL, i.4WHITHY.
oI are perfectly delj/g ,..çith theinstrument, and s ~d frfmit sincerethanks ýà Mr~4 ièUr t' pains takent0 secu~ i150ýcel1ent an instrument."

Il MANS, . . TILSONBURG,
W onsider that our instrument,for tone-quality, is second to none in theneighborhood.'

BRANTFORD.

p eThe Upright Grand Piano which Ipurchased from You some years ago basgiven unqualified satisfaction. The fu,rich tone and musical sustaining powermake it great pleasure to me and ail who
use it,'1

NEw YORx.
Its (Mason & Risch Upright) tone ispure and sympathetîc, its touch reinark-a bly even and eiastic, while in workman.ship throughout it i oe fecllence," i oe fecl

HAM ILTON.
It bas been rny gond fortune to find

in yor iano al that can be desired inpointo sYmpathetic tone, brilliancy,Power. equality. Vour piano is a credit
to Canadian Art.''

HARRISTON.
The piano arrived on Saturday, andIhave to thank you for the magniiicentinstrument sent me. I arn delightedwith its tone and finish, and those whohave seen it are charmed.-'

PRESCOTT.
My piano, I amn happy to say, givesthe utmost satisfaction in every way, andI cheerfully recommend your make to myfriends.

Catalogues and Price Li8ts miaiea te an?,
r&cli-ess.

_Purchasers will fini ilto e r at e

to correspond with us bore cbasing y
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Mît. GLADSTONE'S scheutiî xvas pi'oposi'i i'xpressly as ciii' xviiclt xvas te

delivot' Westnminster fromît tite pr'isi'mcei cf titi' Irish iiiî'mîîiers, anti sel, thti

Britisht Pat'liatîeîtt fnî'c t eiilatî' %vititout, obs.-ti'uctîeî. To rî'dtici' a (lis-

ortlcrly squad te orîiî'm being proiitoît tel a tauk oif iîsiidîîtll iiiiiuity

for a gr-eat asseniîiy, excluisiont wtas titi cmiiy andiiiicmi for titis titi

(iisiltlitillrliuiit cf tite IJititiî Kiiigî(Ilit w:is it, too griat a pnico s' e'

paid. 'i'iat was tue t'îsd'maim cmwxhiclt M t'. Giadstomii' eipitically

dweit in tht' openirio of itis speech. I t is tht" k'ynt' cf ]lis Irisht policy
as expountied by iis eif after helinîg hem'aiuhi' by thte I risht Si'i'mî' any, xvit
is suppcse'î iîox te lie his nitist trusteti elleagni'. lýut ummiversal ilisapi
probation grceted al proeîet whicut î'xcludeîl Irî'laîtîi fronith i Iilîiwrial
i egisi atu i-i, y't. I eft hoer s î''to teh t ii'ial lin ei n ;î't wmic'i liiwie 'r'lie îr

fromît thte positiont of a mî'îlî' of titi I Tiîite'î kýiiiîoî te titat cf a tr'ibu-

tary coiomîv ; whict it plat' cf -illai ity gave' itr varssalagî' ; witicli it

pi uck ing ont clii' th iîn'm fi coii lie'r iî''atw ol( ltax-î pI iitî'î tî'm ; andî xviilî

as was et onice sî''i, îluîst, ilIstýi1ad cf i1ritiithe tii aitti cf 1 risi agitat iolt,
feed it witiî fuel far ittori' tiaitges thait it liitd iîîfcî'î. J fîrîupoîîi î-r,

Gladstone intinates thtat lie is i'taiiy, if t0-i ceiim xviii tI'lP itis iill
te pass, to give up bis cardinîal pî'imciplli, eliîiîac' tlii opposite' prnîncipli',
aîtd admnit representatives of Irelaildti te tite IParlianti'îtt et Wî'stmîtiîîstî'î.

W"ouid it be toc itarsit, xviet the îuî'stion is one tettcuimîg tihe vv'my life cf
the nation, te desiguate sncb a mode' of d'aiing witit it as unlîike diî'ibcratc
wisdoniî iMr. Parnell mîust lie pait tut' prict' cf ]lis support. A g-cet
revolutionary uteasune innst be pessî't fer tue, boueur cf tbe statesîttausiip
wbose mîonumetnits are tihe graves cf tue Soudîan. Tii' exact nature cf the

ieasure anti its coeîtqtittces te thte country scout te lit cf comtpaîatively
iittb=' mîomnt. Mr. Gictistoite's ccnscicmtioîîsn-ess is, of course, sujiremie

yet the nation mniglît uc' saf'r iii tite hai'ds of oneo of tiiosi' Britisht statesmnen
cf the old school xvbo itati îttlimtg. eccicsiastical about tîtoim, xvbose ext'rior

was tîtat of tite Bian cf tite xvet'it, or mlintost of the cyîîic, but Whîo feit
responsibiiity nevî'rtlîîless, and il, xvhose lieants deepiy ami immovabiy
seated were patriotismm and ioîtoUr. Meibournie and Palmtertomn wcre in
seine respects loosi' ; yet iteitîti" tif thelu woulti lave abattdomtet t
Loyalists cf Ireland.

Obstructioni thon, if tue aulnmîiment is adopteti, xviil romain ; probabiy
it wiii assume an aggravatctl ferm, inasmucb as tîte Rcpt'eseîttatives cf

Ireland in tbe Pariinent cf Westminster xviii1 now bc entissenies cf an aiiext
natienaiity, and cf a nationality stritgghing te becomle entireiy free. To
carry Dismeinhernient, its main object and soie comupensatiomn is reuounced.

But this is net aIl. Thbe reversai of the main action throws the wioie piece
cf constitutionaliînacbin'ry, as projected by Mr. Gladstone, otît of gear.

Tbe Parliament et Westmntstter wiii stili have jurisdictiou over British as

weli as Imperiai aih.îins. Are the Irish, who bave a Pai-liainent of titeir

own at Dublin for' Irisht effairs, te have a veice also in questions reiating

to the national affairs of Great Britain? Or are time Irish Representatives
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at Westminster to lie allowed to speak antd vote on Imperial questions
on]y 1,If titis is the plan, how is te line to ho drawn, and preserved in
tho cenduct of business, between the two classe's of q1 uestions ? Are the
Irish lieprosentativos to pass their tinte between tit oiuse and the
Lobîby, popping in and eut accordiîîg as business of cote kind or te ether
liapponls to Coule Up and ais th. discussion takes a dinestie or an iimperiai

turnt >,uppose xvant cf confidence is nioved it a -Minister on accounrt et once

of blis Fortiet and Itis H oule policy, are tb''v te seize tioir bats as cften as
tihe lentle polîc'y is înlenticnied t Are titey to lie iicwed te vote on1 any

question, say cf finance or trade, xvliicit, thoug-i in itself doitîestic, lias a
ntiaîtifestly I mtporial lbearîng, or upott any Lntperîrd question wii bias a
ntatîifest bearitt" on doinestic fintance' er trade' 'PTo delegate sui>jects te a,
subordinate leisliature is practîcable ; titis it xvas that, wiîen the I risit robot-
lint lîreke out, Parlicîttent xvas preparing te tic it is practiirillo aise, as
in titi Case cf thte Untited States or Canada, te (livide tc iist cf 4uliJects

betwî'i' tic' Federal L(mgi.,latture and titose cf the Stilte-s :it is net practi-
calie o aw a line across the actieon cf ai singlloi4ilaturearny mocre thn

te (irawN a line acî'oss thte action cf ami individual ]tan. Ail the par'ts of
the actioni play mnto eaclt ctitir :tbey are itot segmnmts of a tnecitatical
ccttiiîîatiotî, but functions cf an ct'ganic and intdivisîible whoe. Tleî ccmln-

jilit':tienit s rentieredi stili mucre bopeless iîy Party, tihe Coîtli i ationîs and
diviion cfwitch itî tlrui tihi entire di'alings cf the Legisiature witb

atirs, wlter uioîiestic or fcri'igît ?\Vat is titi relation of titesi am phi-
lîlcus itîî'mtbi'rs te tce parties cf'the Britisht I [usr te bl 't i t possible
tbat tbî'y sitoulil give te a party an exclusîveiy i nperial support, and
bi,p it inte poeir witi regard te oni' ciass of îînîstions xitbout, bîlping, it,
into power witit ri'gat'd te ai] I ]i titi u1 îsbot, prciîably, titi position
andl attitudet cf titi 1leprescittatix is cf li-rilanui wcuul le tbcoe cf iîttru-
dors inte a foreigît Iarliamteîtit, triuckintg their support te on1e or otîter
of i ts partiis for ob * 'cts cf til t on , alie o' r t'vil ai i x'î'ro th ie ilnterests

oîf ( îa liti [iii. Evxt'm te) a voîce iii l uperial alirs tieir title wouldlbel

etquivocal. '[bey xvoîltl reprî'so't, imot, like tliF Britisht mettîbers, a genorai
liability te taxationi for iinpî'rial purpoes, but a fixcd annual paytttcnt, se
timtiiiii any case involving a possible increase cf imtperial expenditure
tittir resiiomsibliciy would itot lii the, saine as titat of tito rcst.

T'it motre titese, proposais, se t reini'nious iii tbeir scope andi probable
Coel ' 1 nci's, an'et exaîti îîî'î in dtei tail, Liie, cieaîrî'r i t becoies that tbey are itt

tlit' nlisping cf mtature' titouglbt, btut cf itmpîulse', antd of the îtecessity of fui -
lUtin'" a liargaîn wviclt reqiuî'îs tic' giiets Co e ii' ilivt'rct witout delay.

Mr. (Ixialstonei iiîusi'if, if the re'port is corrî'ct, pleails tiîat ii lias werked
uttilr piressure'. Iii' lias xvotkî'î uniiir pressure imîîeed. YTot it is strange
tiat theî pe'rformtanîce cf tii t'î'owtîi'i statesttaut eveit xvîn. itastiiy ttrîtcd
out, sheulîl isrtray, as it ttui'ustioiiably dees, paipaido oversigbits. lIt
the, last cf titî'se it xvas pintt oi ut that M Ir. (lladstctte bad inadver-
tently i'xtiitguisitt't the Suprette Legisiature. It mtiglit evctt blave been
statodil îtomî broadly that liei' at oxtitîguisitei tihi severeign power. At
presi'tt the severeigil power residiîs i thte Parlianectt cf the Untited King-
doin. MNr. Gladstone dees tiet repeal tite Atit cf Union. se as to restore te

cacit Parliaumout tîte severeignity wbicbi it itad before, iier dees lie give
severeign power toe ither of the twc new anti indepenulit titougi disparate
Parliainents whii lie in fat ereat's. Tihi ri'iult is ttat, titeri will be ne
tteaits ef amnencling the Constitutiont, cf dealing, et nîa'd, xviti aîty of tc

relatiotns wvich, the Bill calis ite existence, or cf modifyîng the conditions
xvbicit it imposes. Se long as tht' Legisiative Uniioni atd the suprcîîîacy of
tite UJnited Parliantent aie retained, powers of local self-governtent may
ho safely concedcd te anly extent ; but betwoen. tihi retention of the Logis-
lative Union and Separation there is ne iniddlt' course, anti atternpts te

fiud one resuit only in confusiont. If, apmrb fremn the clictatos cf faction or
of fear, the nation bias deliberateiy mtade up its inind(, on grounids cf justice
or cf poiicy, that the three Celtic and Ciattclic Proevinces ouglit te ho aban-
doned, let thcm go.

NIr. Goscbien, ou the last îigltIt cf the ilebate, î'oferî'ed with just indig-
nation te the attoînipts made iiy Sir Williain Harcourt and others te
frighten Panliament into passing the Bill iy allusions te the strength cf
Fenianism in the United States. British legisiators and statesuien May
rest assured that if they will cnly act with tirmness and courage, keepiîîg
their minds fixed on tbeir iuity te tittir ewn countr'y, tltey wili have noth-
in- te fear from American intervention. Irish Nationaiists, politicians in
quest cf the Irish vote, journals which bave Irish subscribers, and Protec-
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tionists who wishi for their commercial purposes to inflame hatred of Great ment for the purpose of buying out the landiords and creating a peasantBritain, are vociferous on the platfori and in the press ;wbiie on the proprietary in their room. The money is to be repaid by the new proprietorsother side hardly a voice is heard. Yet the silent feeling of the great mass to the Irish Parliament in the shape of rents whîch are to be coiiected byof native Americans assuredly is such that it wouid bo utterly impossible the Government, and in this way the Irish Parliament is to be enabledfor the Nationaiists to mnake use of the power of the United States for the to, repay the Joan to Great Britain. The obvious and fatal objection is thatenforcement of the Irish demancis. On the other hand, serions danger may the rents which are deemed so, oppressive, and which are so difficuit of collec-arise fromi weakness. Let the separate nationaiity of Ireland be once estab- tion now, wili neither ho less oppressive for Iess difficuit of collection whenlished by the creation cf an Irish Parliament, andi the recognition of [reland for the landiord is substituted the State, nor wili eviction become sweeteras an independent nation hy the United States wiil alinost cortainly follow. wlien it is the Government that evicts. The rigour of the landlord'sAs to the military force of Fenianisrn itself, Canada, baving twice oncoun- demands upon lis tenant is softened, at least to some extent and in sometered it in the field, is in a position to assure G4reat Britain that it will cases, by personal relations ; and in bad seasons or times of misfortunenot huri lier froîn her Ocean Throne. If the British people could only hear the landiord, being, if not beneficent, at ail events made of fiesh and blood,hy anticipation the yell of triumph whichi is suspended on the lips of their usually remits some part of lis dlaim. The Receiver-qeneraî's office notenemies in America, only tili Mr. (.llatistone shahl bave done the work, the heing made of flesh and blood, but of cast-iron, would take no0 notice ofsound igh-lt arouse theni to a sonse of national honour. bad seasons or of misfortunes :it would invariably and inexorably exactAnother bugl)ear is the reminisconce of the unsuccessful attempt to the uttermost farthing. To expeot that smiling contentment would be thesubdue the Amierican Colonies. As rosistauce to the doînand of the Colo- universal attendant of this change seems sanguine. But everybody knowsnists failed, it seeins to 1)0 argued that resistance to any demnds must what the result would really be. The "9State " is to ho a Parliament con-fail, and that it i4 cheaper ani botter to yieid at once. The difference sisting of Irish politicians ; the politicians are to be elected hy the peasanthetweon the military power of the Amcî'ican Colonists and that of the proprietors; they wiil not dare to, colleot the rents ; probably they will atLand League is considerable; the armnies and fleûts of the Empire faiied to once ensure their own popularity and their seats by proclaiming that the
overcomo the first; a single brigade of regulars would scatter the second rents cannot ho collected. readwudtorpdiebrdbt t rato the four winds. But, apart fromn this, the iir<c<'dont is totally irrele- Britain. When she did, how could payment be enforced ? Here we arevant, and the oin is void cf igicac.What the Amoricans demandoci brought to .the inherent and fundamental weakness of the whole plan. Itwas redrcss of a specifie grievance, taxation without representation, which is a hargain, wbich there will ho no legal means of enforcing. The Joan, ifwas refused when it ought te have ben gramîted, and whcn by granting Ireland refuses paymont, couid be recovered from her only at the point ofit an end igh-lt have heen put to the quarrel, anti god-wili migbt bave the bayonet. As was said before, to avoid the necessity of cercingtobeon restored betweemî Clio Mother CJountry and the Colonies. Thoy did Moonlighters Great Britain is taking upon borself the burdn and thenot demiand soparation, to which most of thein were hoartiiy opposed, poril of coercing the whoio Irish nation.much less diii they demand iinytîiigi analogous to the, dismembrnient of Suppose the peasant proprietary brought into existence by this vastthe UnitelI Kingdoiii. liai they demlandel anythig analogousq to the procoss of expropriation, how is its existence to bc guaranteed J How is it(liinonhlerîîiot f the lJiteî Kigloîn, resistance, and unccmpromising to be shiolded against the action f the economicai forces if tbey tend to aresistance, would have ben riglt, lil wuld uedfouiîtedly have beon suc- f resh aggregation of estates Î Are the holdings created under the Landcessful. By Clhe Iish i.o> speifie grievarîte lias hem put frward or se much Act to be renderod inalienable? That was the course taken by the legisia-as namned. No redroii's, thiref0 iii their case can restoreý poace. They tor of Sparta, who at ail events went strai ght to his mark. The ques-have risen iii con onlcion wjth tie feigii enemnies cf thie country for the tion is the more practical inasmuch as the natural destination of a greatdestruction cf the' Union nid of thio Britishi powor ; to sever, as5 their leader part of Lroiand, the climato being too moist for grain, is grazing, s0 thatsai<i in a speech wliich lias nove~r lb.,rr retracted or îîîalified 1' the iast link theo wouid ho strong inducoînents to throwing farms togethor. la thewhich b inds I r' iaîiî te < rC'a t I tri t <i l." lo dis reg irul the renionstrances of union of two or more holdings by inlieritance or devise to ho forbidden Jthe Amerians 'vas foily nimi iijuistice ;to combîat le atteînpt ef the finsl la the taking of ront to bo wbolly probibite1l, and is every Man to hois the cate cf national suif-presorvatîen. 'lo Ur. (aso'scurioiîsiy ohliged hiînseif to cultivate bis own lot? JlI mortgage to be interdicted asconstructed miiîîd the <oiloit of the Ameerieaim L t e Secedirig Southern weil as saleoJ If it is, bow can the small farmer bo enahled to stock or
Stattes see111s tO atl ord a p recoetuI t for cosn. min t,) Iris!> Secession. The imiproe his farmu witlî botter agricultural impeet hnbssaeoAmerîcan, lie says, gave tie South eantomiony." 'Iohy did nothing cf fork, or te tido over a bad season J If it is not, there wiii be foreciosure and
the kimîd. Whien He Soîîth trucek for aîitonoîny they put forth thir miii- sale, perliaps to the owner of adjoining land. Supposing the fleceiver.tmîry force gaint it, and hiavig suieiîîeîi it, and madie it pass. through a General to <le his duty thore wiIl certainîy ho victions and consequentpolitic'al hîiîmîntimie, repilced it iii tie Uiin froni which it haîl att'mipted sales. The money-lender is already in force upon the cn, and the morete witlîiIraw. MIr. (ldtiecarnnt (Io botter Chanm foliow their exanmple iawloss the country becomiocs anti the, greater the insecurity of boans thenight.iy anerto dm at he sane tiie that f tlio Swiss Confedration, higher the rate cf iilterest will rise anti the more foroclosures there wiil ho.
whîiclî, whee tio (Ithloic Cantonis ateipeito secode, put robeliion down Tt is vain te imagine that the econemical condition of a country can howithiout hiesitation and with the hiahpiest resuit. changed ail at once by the stroke of a-legisiative pon.Iiad CHe Pope reaily iîîstnmictei the Sicred Congregation on extraordi- By the present legisiation the main root of the evil is not even toucbed.nary ecclesiastical afflirs to study Ireland in the ligigt of -Hr. Gladstone's Mr. Gladtone bas bareiy shown himsolf conadjous of the fact that in

speeh, us leliîes wouid have been wise in his generation. Tt is bis certain districts of Jreland tr5sacnesino h oplto upsgaie, for thie present, thmat is being played, whîatever struggie betweon bis Quehec were an island instoad of being coterminous with a country intoliegemen anid tChose of thie Rd l{epmwibh the future mnay have in store. which ber redundant population can freely overflow, would any systemi ofThe restriction on the etiihpî of amîy paî'ticuiar religion whiclî land tentire that couid ho devised prevent ber people from pressing hyMr. Gliadstone proposes is eust as ilevoid of a practicai sanction as the their rapid multiplication on the moans of subsistonce afforded thein by bierother restrictions, anid it woull proîaliy lie the first te ho set at naugbt. niggard sou. There are pîobabIy 110w something like ton milions of Irish,'l'ho pubiîc 5('hcols would at ondc e iue Romuan Catbolic; Stato subven- or people of Irish bioed, in tho United States-or tho Colonies. Ahl thosetions, on ediîcational or eýlee(niosyilttry pretencos, would lie given te, the coniplain that thoy have been depnived of their country hy the tyranny ofmonastenies, as they were untier Iimh ride in New York, and virtual Estab- Great Britain. If they were ail restored te, their country, what wouid holishinent woufl speedily foiiow. I>riests, tiiereforp, miay weli applaud wben their fate J A cabin and a wretched potato ground, swarming with chiid-the Roman Cathoic andl Riehite Le.uislature of Quehec passes resolutions non who cannot ho fod, will bardly be macie the ahode of plenty and civili.in favour of Ilome Rule in Irelaed. Trhat a separate Ireiaîîd wiii bo a zation by aiterations in the Land Tenure or by restoring Grattan's Parlia-Quehec they bave the best renson te hope. The British Nenconformists mont. Nor will the influence cf the Cburch on industral enorgy hoding te Mr. Gladstone, iii the hope tChat hoe wili disestablisb the Church of annulled, or the fees whicbi sho exacts rondered less hurdensome hy anyEngiaîîd. Will they support liimi in a nieasure which wiii practically lead logislative change whatever. The Irish problein, we repeat, is in its mainte te estalishment cf Jtonîanisnm in Irlanti J chanactor net poiticai but economical. t is flot to ho solved in a momentNow comes the Land Soeme, which is to wait on the Home iRule by any nostrums or hy any legerdemain ; it can ho solved only by a gradual
Scheme as its tender, anti to huy a way tbrough tho House of Lords. process of which emigratioîi fnom the congested districts, and the restorationThe difficuity bas been te, nake the bribe sullicient for the Lords witbout te the bog or mountain of land unfit for tillage mut certainly forai a part.
estranging the Radicals. May such difficulties even attend any attempt to The Ish question is not a riddle with a singlo answer te ho found eut at
induco legislators te tampor in their own pocuniary interet with the once hy a happy guess ; it is a complex maîady, the remedy for wbich aiaoiintegrity and the lhonour of the nation! The Land Scbeme consista, as was is complox and will take tirne.anticipated, in raising a vast sum to ho advanced te the Irish Parlin- t is anothen vuinenable point in the cheine of expropriation that the
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value of ]an(l is assumied to be 6ixed, when in fact it is in a state of the
most violent fluctuation in consequence of foreign competition in grain. A
principal factor of the situation is that the value of a great part of the land
in Ireland hias been too much reduced to bear a rent.

Mr. Gladstone fulfilled the joyful predictions o? his Parnellite friends
by his attack on the Act of Union, which hie says was carried against the
wisb and spnse of every class by wholesale bribery and unblushing intimi-
dation. It was carried by wholesale brihery through Grattan's Parliarnent,
the restoration of which is so niuch desired and to the patriotismi of whichi
Mr. Gladstone paid a compliment the other day. But it was not carried
against the wvish and sense of every ciass, for the vanquished Catbolics
were glad to be rescued fromi the vengeance of the victor. The measure,
as Mr. Gladstone surely must know, becamie absolutely inevitable when
law, governinent, and social order had perisbied in a war of races and
religions, which it is the tendency of bis own policy to renew. Mr. Pitt
was as great a statesmian as lie is, and would nevt.r have recklessly attacked
a fundamental and organic law of the realm. Mr. Gladstone, if bis
scheme is re.îected, will at ahl events have the satisfaction of knowing that
hoe bas laid the train for civil war.

The supporters of the scheme ask triumipbantiy what is the alternative.
The alternative is surely plain enougb. It is t o perform the first duty of
governiiient to Ireland by reasserting the as'cendancy of law over iawless
conspiracy, putting down outrage and restoring t}ie security for life, pro-
perty, and the pursuit of lawful callings, witbout which neitlier Il social
order " nor inaterial prosperity can exist; an(l having donc this, te resumle,
at the point at whichi Irish Obstruction broke it off the discussion of a
general measure of decentralizatien for the tbree United FKingdomns.

fl OLDWIX SMITH.

W. D. HOWELLS AT WASHIING TON.

ONE journeys Up in the hostelies f Washington, and up, and father up,until an inqquiry for tho 'vbereabouts of Gabriel seemis a reasonable demnand
for information. On my beavenward pil -grimnage the other nigbit 1 paused,
miy hand upon tlîe banistcr, îny attention fl xed upon twve dark obJects
that the ioweredl gasliglît dimily outlined. The heur of midnlight rever-
berated upon miy startled senses as 1 stood, a vagrant gust crept under the
carpet of tîte corridor and blew the thin straigbt flame aside, a single
caterwaul clove the silence fromn the vicinity of the Alabama Court of
Claimis. It lhad been a nigbit of xvassail and progressive euchre, but 1 blad
achieved distinction in neither, On no reasonable ground could I accuse
mygelf of any optical delusion wvbatever.

1 gathiered Up mny courage and stepperl forward into the gbiostly silence.
The floor creaked lîorrily, a smnall broNvii bouse retraceil its adventurous
way along the wainscot, but the ob 'Iect reînainedi niotionless. 1 turnied up
the gas and investigated. Tlîey were boots.

WVhereupon 1 felI te thinking. It bad lieen for sonie tiîne currently
reported in the :gossip of mine inni tuat our next distinguislied guest was
to be thc Master o? American Realisni. Tfli air wvas atbrob) with it, the
landlady radiated it, we ail expected it. Tîjere was nothîing cspccially
realistic about theso boots ; they were buttoned boots, dusty and undis-
tinctive. But it flasbed upon me( tliat tbese were the apartments newly
garnished and set aside for the occupancy cf the notable person aforesaid.
These, then, were tlîe boots of tlie Modemn Novelist. Iu aIl human proba-
bility the Modemn Novelist was within. I licreby confess that I deliberately
listened that I iiiglit report thîe snorîng of the M1odemn Novelist. But the
beating of my own lieart was the only sound I heard.

The boots, liowever, afforded anmple scope for speculation. As 1 gazed
on tliem, 1 thouglit liow vastly huinanity was indebted to their pilgrinî.
ages, and those o? their foregoing fellows, which the remorseless and indis-
criminatîve economnic forces of the age have long since reduced to pulp.
Our ewu Quebec, how well bier quaint old thoroughfares must know tlîeir
pedestrian pressure, and lîow graciously respensive te bier lover who wore
thein lias beeri lier yielding UI) of tbe colour of licr romance, the boiiquet cf
bier bistory, the rare fine quality cf bier antiquity !And was it net on the
death-smitten heights cf our lonely Saguenay tlîat they made the "lChance
Acquaintance " that everybody bias cultivated since their fanîiliarity witb
the higbways cf Boston lias given Beacon Street and the Back Bay te the
Continent, and we, the great untravelled, owe ail our golden Italy to tbem,
and a magical, mystical, nonsensical, practical Venice, trod by ne other
shoe-leather under the sun ?

Next memning I beheld Mr. W. D. Howells in the flesh and the
customary attitude assumed l)y Europeans before ham and eggs. I will
net supplement the efforts cf my esteemed co-labourer, the Washington

Correspondent, by stating the nuiiiber cf eggs Mir. llowells indulged iii,
nor will I set tbe mnd cf bis Canadian public at rest as te whetber bie
partook of buckwheats or waffles. Long ere this the industricus and
graphic pen aforesaid lias revealecl te lus niarvelling nation the nystenies
cf "lThe Great Amierican Novelist at tlîe Breakfast 'Table," and te you
and me, gentie Canadian reader, the dietary habits of a distinguished
gentleman are sacred to lîimself and the enterpnise cf American ' journalism.

But everybody lias a certain proprietary ri 'ght in the personal appear-
ance cf a netabiiity. Mr. Ilowelis is (listinctiy prepessessing. Hle is short
Iof stature," as iny frieiid the WV. C. would may-as if hoe could possibly

be short cf anytliing el4e ý-and ratîjer heavily built. is liair is slightly
tinged witb gray, and lie bruslies it forward after the similitude cf a bang.
[lis forelîead is broad aîîd lîigl, amui rather lu avily overliangs a pair cf
dlark gray-b)iue eyesi-poeýt's eyes. Il is features are rather nmassively cut, and
their hirsute adomnmnent consists cf a hleavy moustache eniy. Tt is a
huniorous, sensitive, refined face, but 1 slîould say that the characteristic
it expresses most stron giy is inteiîsely absorbient rather tlîan keeniy observ-
ant. Mr. Ioweils dresses preciseiy as ail thîe mnen you know do, and bis
nianners do not difrer radically from tiiose cf your more fastidicus acquaint-
ances. Ile is muet an especially fluenit speaker aîîd lus eloquence with
regYard to himiseif is iacking te an extent that is truly rnarkable in a
ge(,ntlema.n te wbom thme subJect sbould possess, tlîe interest attached to
tbis one. Ire seemis te take the gemiuimîe pleaisure of a sciioci boy in dis-
cussing bis work, anI gets aîîy iiluit of fui' eut o? the adverse opinions cf
the critics wbo demîîand lus bocks slîoul have mor~e iii comimon with Feni-
imore Cooper's. ire aise finds miuî eiutertaiumient in the construction
wlîiclî a numl)er of people have sei fi( to teput upomi the sentimencits which
appear iii lus " Editer's Study " (lepartmlemt iii Hrpmer's. To thec imîcniti-
cal it inigbt readily occur that Mr. lfoweils's priiiciples slîould accord with
bis practice, however doubtftul the opposite wgreemuemt unigbt be ; tbat the
adnmiration displayed for tue realistic schiecl cf fiction iii lis work iniglit
lue reasonably expected te lie duplicated iii bis iiterary cniticismîî. But te
miiany e(iiters of Il Curreiît Literature " throughout the, land( tii appears a
mîîost conceiteil mniifestationi o? Mr.. Il cwells's taste. Because lielbas the
amîdacity to point eut the defeets; of ickens and Tlîakeray, or wbat womid
le tlieir det t a public cf tîjis -geiieratioii, lie is accused of greatly for-
miulating the propositioni tluat lie wvnites better tluan l)ickmis or Thackeray.
Tt is te be hioped tbat Mr. llowells will slîortly discuss criticaily the style
of Aristotle, tluat these geiitleiiîei ay have an epportumîity o? saying that
bie thuinks lus owm ii metlbods ii miiieusuraly superior te Arîstotie's.

O? course the adveuit of thie M'ioderni Novelist iii Washington
cireles lias created ne sliglit ripple cf attemntion and appreciation. AmuI daily
thme culture of the capital relIs te the shrine of thme Modemn Novelist andî
leaves there the, incelsu of Jaequemiiots amid the tribute of an invitation te
iiiier. Onie of tlie niost cleliglitful of thme receptions in luis honour was

grivemi by Mrsî. Nlott Siiitl, wvife cf 1)r. N[ott-Siiiitli, late llawaian Muiiter.
nls. 1',ott-Siiîith's parlours are full of a suhîtle atumosphîeric cbarmin timat

celelunities revel in. Perhîaîs it is the uîualicy cf lier pumch-Wasbingtoui
is enitical about, its pumnchu perliaps it i4 thle essenee of ber very piquant
pursoiaity-wlititever it is, the' lions of Washiungton society are invari-
ably founid willing te i-car for Nirs. Mýott-Siuuith te thîe limiit of thîeir
zooloýi cal ability.

It was a typical Wasliimigtoiiiaii assemublage. Senators and Chie? Juw-
tices, seldiers and sailors, thue city's Iimrati amid the liierati's patronesses.
Comigressmen of every hue, damîes amid demoiselles frein every State in the
Union. Iii one corner a sbort, slender gentlemianî talks vivaciously te
a bevy of pretty girls, a laine gentleman witlî dark oves andl moustache, a
pale face and a veice tluat hîad somnetbiog uggre.4sive iii its quality. This
was Dr. Burîîett, tbe lîusbaîîd o? Fraiices Ihio(gson B urnett, wbo enjoys,
as well as this brilliaiut reputation, tlîat of being one of the clevcrest ocu-
lists of the day. A littie gray.llea(led gemîtleinaii with a rougli-lhewn ceun-
tenance andl pleasant blue eyes talked seilaWey witu a lady vhîosc presence
seemcd te confer a certaini distinction upon lier iiiiiiiediate neigbibourhoeod.
This was George Ticknor Curtis, the notable lawyer amîd author, and bis
conipamiien was tue widow of General Lauder, a lady wlîo lias neyer lost
tlîe beauty and dignity tlîat crowned tlîe triuinpli er gemius woni for lier
years age, wlien she played Ophelia as Miss Jean Daveniport to the cntiu-
siasmn cf the whole country.

Mn. Howells was net tlîe only centre of gravity and hilarity the cea-
sien afforded. Ife sbared the honours wvith a dainty little lady in lilac
silk, wbo loeked wvith lier pale delicate features and fair hair for ail thme
wonld like an Easter flower-one of these faint tiîîted wild cnes that are
showing their timid faces ail over Virginia mow,-bis wife.

SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.
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ou-R PARrS~ LETTER.

FRANZ LISZT IN PARIS.As we waited in the crowd for the theatre doors to open a veryremarkable figure passed us. Slightly steoping, in long black cloak, witha mass of silver hair falling from l)eneath a low beaver bat: a figure thatcould nieyer go by unnoticed. But, when the face turned towards us, atremour passed through our frame-it wvas Liszt.Hih up aniong "lthe gods," straining our necks in every direction, weat length caught sight of our hero in a loge below. Saint-Saëns, Diémer,Madamne Viardot, and Madame Munkaczy, the wife of the fanous artistwbo is at present paintin g bis portrait, wure with hini. Leaning slightlyon thic former cantatrice's chair, and turning smilingly from one fairsatellite to auîother, lie wvas in no wvay cbanged frorn the Liszt of long ago,whe, at a Parisian Soirée, bent in silent admiration over the superbshioulders of Mladamne do X. "Monsieur l'Abbe!" cried the lady starting.Pardon nie, madame, but 1 was rnerely looking to see if your wings aregrowing."
Tt was the last of the Colonune concerts, wbicb, with the Lainoureux,take place everv Suxiday afternoon during the winter mentbs, in theChatelet and Eden Theatres.
The word soon flew fromn mouth to inoutb that Lisizt was in the hall,but it wvas not generally knowîi until after the performance of onu of hispaemps symplhoniqupx, wlien a perfect thuîider of applause burst forth, andcrics of " Liszt," echoed oit everv sRide. fle rose in bis loge, but that 'vasnot onougli, tbey would havet lijîn on the stage. Th.lieh came forwvardleaning on the arni of Colonne. 1.Plie audience were ilow in a pbirenzy ofexcitemiont. I t was al perfec(!t ovation. Il Au piano ! " cried ono thouglit-lesfi oritbu4iait " au piano? "' -alas! thie treinendous virtuoso iii no more..We niay nover agii hiear the Il tliuil(iereýr," as they used to cal b im, utthe great artiHt is still wich ns, t.lîe great arti4t with biis benign, 1)eautifiilface, sînilirg on ail mien. '' I )isdýaining" noule of C iscreatiolv, r thebeauties of nature." Graund Seigneur iii every detail, lavishl with love andlucre alike. Neyer art jst aplii es to lin in i vain for aid. No werider theacclamations andî entlîusisain lie awakeîîerl yoars ago once more resouînd atsigbt of hlmii.
l was îvaiting at tIe I1o1,11 dle Calais il, 110 smnall. perturbation for ananswer te the m,'ssage 1 liaçl lef t. Whiat was iny surprise when Lisztsoent (lown word lie woulîl receiveinle. 'lie Russian priuîcess or the îittîemunsic student, it is ail the sanie(, 80 1onW ils they lîold tile passpert ofworsbip.
As 1 sut in the parlour the, door of an adjoining roomn opared, andLiszt stoe<i before mne. I t was al parulonialle l'urst cf entiiusjasm to rushforward and kiss lus baud, bu t Ile siie and Raid, '' No, no," while liekissied mue in return. I[t l4 di fficult tiidsrb the cliarun cf those lyes, inwbich the ligit, bia4 lmrtit se steaulily for seventy.îivîî years ; that faceenicldly the thick mtass, of silver bair. Lisat geemus, as it were, theomibodimeont cf tbe lîighest cohnceptionî cf art--strong and gentle , beautifulaîîd calîuu.
'l'ho Churcli cf St. E~ustachîe was erowdeîî 01, the 25tb for tlhc auditioncf the miaste3rs Il Messodo (rn"givexi iii aid cf the religious selioois cfthe 2nd Arronissemuent. Tt was a glorious sight, tlîat vast nîagnificentchurcli floonled by the inimlday suri, and especially did tbe 'ligbt S50Cm tofail uponi the figure fseated in the crillnso,î chair in the orclie4tia's iidst,r'o ho present at this Mass was Liszt's cliof object iicmn oPrs(Jonducted by Colonne, the mnaster soemod well ploased wvitb its interpreta-tien.
Feted and adored lu uvery salon, the Paris cf aid bas in no0 waycbanged for Liszt. Once more be is covered witl flewers and paillms, oncemore besieged by lus legion cf admirers, and 10 ui bu oîtrta Weiîner, aîîd we shall bald îîothing b)ut a inemery, an inafFably sweetinemory of bim wlo spoke thetboughts cf Paradise,
April 4, 1886. I'l ii <cli sîvret tones of ouir huniianity,

L. L.1I bave rend this book [Il Pilgrim's Progress ",during the long winterevenings," said a niank at Beirut te a Syrian gentlemn~ Iland feelquite delighted te think that yau Protestant friends have at leamîteue gaod book ta efi'er uis." How the monk regarded Bunyan's attackon the Pope we are net told ; but bis Pilgrim'8g Progress miay baveheen the French edition, published in 1852, and autharized by a doctorof the Sorbonne, witb Giant Pape lef t eut, and prayers beund up at thee-nd te bu said befare the IIoly Mass and after the Holy Mass, tegetherwith antbems te tbe Haly Virgin, wbicb would bave astanished the Protes.tant seul cf the B3edfordsbire tinker, cotîld bie bave seen it.

BOO0KS DL9USED.

Now this, now that, in desultory wise,Ilatb flred the, brain : a ccii i' the state;- a war0f sides ar.scheols ; some dreamur's saw, a jarTo use and \vont; a gird, a fend surmise.Baoks cf tbe bour were clutcbed at fer replies1If winigec wards; but seon, the fever e'er,Eyed with less love was ail the gather'd lore,And blest afresh were old inanities.Life ta these carcases cannat corne backMlle an tbese brands will net be seen again.Thus cf gene themes that new tbeir glamaur lack,Tbe reliques hure sporadic stili enanSo in Swiss valus the vanishud glarcier'slt-rack
Toot. Is shawn ta rigt and left, by the moraine.

CIIIIST AND BUDD)HA4*
TaE wrld lit large is under~ great obligatian, ta thse labrieus studentswb, in these latter days, ave sught to cnstruct a Science of Religionfram i the religions istory f manikind ; and believers in the supreme anduniqvue aion ahd reis ct f Jesîts Christ soud be ready toa cknowledgethe vaue f he eslts atwhich they have arrived. It is na proof Offaitb in the gspeîjit proves ratbr the reverse-te deny those eleflentsf t r u t h w h i' c h a e f eu ni d i n r e l i g i o n s w i b a e b y n h a e c hdivine revelation of whch we Possess he arecbod ihe ai Scrthe
Wtb e rv lt e uio an rcices of Paganisni are the survivais of a primfi-tiv reelaionwhether any cf thiîî May bave beun affected by Jewish orby hritia inilences, or whether tbey inerely rupresent the efforts cf

man's religious nture to find satisfaction fr its longings and give expres-site oitsii sense asdurance, th e beliefs and practices niay serve ratherdto ce nu cir suanec t110 truth cf Christianity than te cast adr u btg i o n it 1) o n lt C h rs tia ni a p l ag i ts fin d i h n v r a i Y crelo Tra n stiiupok~ ofotei a ngufs~ in bebaîf of the gospel'WhenTeruhlan pok cfthe test imoniuml animoe naturaliter Christiane,cf elee thale wsbig forwVard a înlost powerful argument in
bebaîff tegospel hy shewing its adaptation, ta the needs cf bumnnaturd elc s ntesm spirit that th, CJhristian student and theologiansb tî wuscn< he eii cocusions cf comparative theologians.r tmsbwvr bu confessed tbat Saile cf the writers on heatbenreigiase bave' abue d thi r ri le s N et content with sbowing haw wiidelYditesped , bahen auany cf thase ideas wbich were once thougbt peculiartea te ospn d an evidence cf its distinctive and unique position as arevlataîîfren Qd, tbey have gonle on to infer that it bas nothing at a1lnese n thiî ieparanes if frem the ather religions cf mankind. 1Tt i'ine"'l On theriw n c tbe best, perbaps the very best, of the pro-duess f th reiius nature cf inalikind, but in ne sense a revelatian frailiQed unuss ideed, ail ather religions are aise ruvealed.0f course, if this ig r c f rao al r u d a u asg e oaccptî~gthse onlusions' we mnust net complain that tbey aevrasuncetble ad unpaîatable- We unaintain, however, tbat this tbeory ias~~ ~~ unc'tfea t '8 nuw-fargled, and that, whether we considur thehistorical evidene 'e'f Christianîity, ar the glery cf its central Figure, Or

the moral and spiritual elevation of the teacbings cf its Founder, Or theOfndeniaWo effets which it ba, producud an the education and civilizatiofofb akn it stands alone and suprenj, dffering nt merey indegreecf the earth. nwichaerevaîîed among the nations
The auther cf the bock before us, bas, in a very coniplet. and Sandsf a t r Y m a a in e r ) i n iin t a i ie d t h is t s i i r e a d t C r s t a ndBuddhism 

ini~ thear 
tas fow fatliBudhis, IUII,, he astfewyears, nta few Christian peOP be avebeen disqui t ed by heurin 

d n et a
the teaching cf Chiýst wa ixvsre itb the gruatest confidnOtaWa ot superior ta that f Buddba, that, 'Il So'
repects, the latteî. was Ruprior, and that, bing the earlier f the tw by
son etui We were bouncj ta bulieve tlîat it was the sourceOfmn

cf hse ia hS, fwlîc We lîad ccnsiderud .ta be essentially and pclaîtuean ta frCriti1  Tas fwPersans wbe were acquainted with Buddbist litera-
Bude d h at ua rger class bh ad rend some cf tbe best wrorks oil

Bud'11 such ais thosu cf st. Hilaire and Rhbys Davids, knew thatBon
cfor e a rtic îî urlbsrr; b t h constant repetitien f t'lem ), n l

more artiula , th bupublication of Mr. Edwirn Arnold's IlLigbt cf .A.sia"[fWhicb b6 glarifued the Buddba, produced amnong many an uneasy feeling
tha on ofthearguments fer the supren.acy cf Christ wa taken away.

cti and th, Eth. ,a d th Light f the W orid :A coipariso of the e nd thchit.,y S. ilj, ke0des Of the Buddha with the Story, teDotieadth hc8f3x lgg, D.D. L~ondon and New York: macinillan and C'omipanly.
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Dr. Kellogg lias, therefore, un dertaken a work whicli liad becomni
necessary, when lie bias set himiself to coîisider in cletail the dlainis thai
are preferred on behaif of Buddlîisni. Ife lias left no stene unturned, nic
point untouched in this controversy, and ho bias with ample learning, withi
scrupulous honesty anti fairness, with a toluper whiclî bis inost vehojiionit
adversàry cati find no fauit with, met everv argument hy which it bias been
endeavoured to show either that 'hristianitv is indeltted to Buddbisin foi
soine, of its doctrine-s, or tduat the taliîsof thje latter are in no wvis(
inferior te the doctrine of the('ri.

Passing by an interesting i, cliapter on soue of the causes whicb
explain the present popularity of Bud llîisii, we note- bis remlarks on
tbe Il comparative bistorical value of the fuditamîd the Ch'ristian
IScriptures," in %vhich hoe shows that the latter, by unix ersai consent, were
written, Il ' in substantiaiiy tbeir Itrusemit forin' ])y the imen wbose naines tbey
bear "-by apostios or the comipanions of apusties, wliist the Il l3uddbjst
authorities are variously estimiatel as iatiiig, iii tbeir writtenl form, frolii
a period-.-varving, for ditlf*reîitltks o frorji four humidred tu a thousamîd
years after the' deatl of thte Btmtitlia - amîd ev the anteceden, oral tradi-
tions, wbicli these writings emibody, wbilt' nu douht coîitaining not a littie
matter whicli mnay reasonably hi attrnibutel tu the Buddlia or lus iinmîldiati
disciples, are yet confessed by clth liuildiists tiîeii'ives to havi' becinle
eorrupted or divergenît at an î'ariy dayý."

fin the tIiird and fourth chalîters4 the anthur compiîartes, or ratmor shows
the absurdity of coipariiig, ani countrasts, the le" nil of the Budulha and the
story of C'hrist. Lt is lie tliat Ilt titals îilost fuliv wvith the' theory iliat
certain Buddlh ist eh' iinet it s, notaI iy the' tioutrii it of thli Inîcarniationi, hit
found their way irîto the W\est, aîid bail iielpwd to Ituild iup thte Ciiristiaîi
Ilegenl.'' H1e points out that tîmirei' 15 i evidence of any such transiisi-

sion cf Buddiîist iîieas, xvbiie tîtere is evidence timat these doctrinies wvîre
unknown te Clîristians at a later perioti ; aiîd furtmer, that theII ideas '
wbich are aiieged to be borrowed by Ulristianity froin iiudbisi art' for
the inost part.jacts whiclh were within die cognizaîîc of. thit writers of the
Gospels and the mnen of their generati on. Sumiîmiingil uit, lie reînarks "Iu
the first place, soieo of the aile(gt.id coiiicidî'îiets art ierf.ly supetfî:/rcma/ anti
imaqinary, and disappear eîîtirî'ly uipui, careful exaniiiîiatiun. In the' second
place, others are ch.arly acet'',bu/. t )llers aiain iiay with reasun li'
ascribed te theo intlu,'mce of simiilar catiss. Fiiiailly, it is possible -tlmougbi
by no~ means certan-that in a */ew instances the correspondence inay
prove te lie of such a nature that it can lie reasonably explainied oniy by a
transference of certain elenie'its frein tUic gospel to the Buddha Story
during the early centurieii of the 'hristian o." In considering tho d oc-
trines of tlîe twe gyst(,iii, thme author takes uit iii succession thet doctrines
concerning Ged, mil, sin, sal vation, anid the, last tîiii's. I Ivre, inîlted,
we arrive at resuits very astonislîîng tu those wxho say thiat the doctrines
of Christianity and liudtlliisiii ire itientical. As regards the lirsït doctrine,
Buddhismn teaches tduat thi're is nu) Gol secondly, that mi bas 1li0 soul
thirdiy, it confoumîs sin witî îîiîotiuis wlmich aire either îîecessary eelîts
cf human life or iii their owNv nature idiffere ut ; fourtmly, it teaches tbat.
salvation is1 deliverance frein suflhriii" aiîd ultiîiiattîly frein existence, aiîd
thig alone inay poinît te the nature of its esclmatoloîgy. IlClriýstianîty,"
says Dr. Kellogg, and lus proofs arc irrefragable, Il (hristianity toaches
the everlasting triumph of righteousnoss iii the kingdoin of Ged, in the
niew lieavens and thîe new eîmrtli; Buddhisini kîîows oniy of uuî'idinz cycles
of evolution ever followed lîy physical andt imoral degeneration an(1 final
dissolution. " Thius we lind tbat wlîilst iii the gospel we bave a D)ivinie
Father wbo is working good eut of aIl <'vil, the tlîoory of Buddbisîit an
unrnitigatcd Pessiniim. Tht' gospel toaches everlasting hope ; Buddhiini
the doctrine of clespair.

A.fter this it is bardly worth wlîile te exaine the bo(astoti excellence
of Buddhist ethics. If, bowt'ver, xvi dIo net refuse tItis final challenge, we
discover that its preteiisiois ane almnost as liollow here as eisewberc. It
-îay indeed be grauted tîiat theit' aile soinl t' roat excellences in the muoral
teaching of Buddhisin, andti hat, iii tliis rtespect, it mnust ramk ahox-e ilnest,
perhaps ail other, bleatîten systitis. \Vlmen, hiowever, the, precepts of
Buddba are put beside the doctrinîe of Chlrist, we theîî learu bow far
removed are the efforts of inan frein the pure truth of loti. Il Like
Christianity," says our author, Il Butlthisîîî recognizes the fact that ritual
wvill not save nuan ;it sees tbiît the trouble wîîicl is the~ root of sorrow lies
deep in man's moral nature-thougu hua' tdeep the Butldha itever dreailned
muan's neod cf a rogeneration frein on hligh ,such as Jesus taught, bie nover
saw. But lie did sec, yet again, the incvitable nexus bctwoen sin and
retribution, andi affirîned it with great pow-er. Perceix'ing this, he insistod
mîpon morality, huînanity, kindness, charity, purity, and poaco. Because
ef these things wo may conceive that Buddhisin miiglît hocomie a school-
master, according te its measmiro, te bring mon te Christ.

1More tîian this, however, we caîinot say. 'The posiulaies on wbicîî tbe
moral systein of tîme Buddha rests, as vie have seen, are false, and deflaut

0 even of the very cemsciousness of mn. Its law. is withmout coinmanding
poetr, amît is feul cf confusioni. It ignores thme higmest cf dutios (the duty
toviards loti) in fftc. Lt confounds the good and olîligatery with the evil
and tlîe iniliflerent - andt coîîtîîually blunders imite calling good cvii anti
evil geed. Lt staîmps humait nature' a,; cvii, imut, because it is siiîfuî, but
siîiply because it exisits, foi- ail existenci' is evii. . .. ixcn truttîs
and virtuos are îîy Buddbîsiii exaggerateti tili tlîey becoîme faisehoods amI
vices."' Timat tbis aîmiuch miore ef the saine kiîîd înay lie clîarged against
Budidlisîin, its ovin iscriptures being the witniesses, evxery reader cf Dr.

l'Ihogsbock inay speedily conviîîce liiinself. WVILLIAM CLARKm.

itIE'SJO URNAIL. *

iNliS. i [U.N i'i iEY \VÀD minas reimtert't religions phlisophy a great service
lîy transatimig Aîniol's -Journial, vhicli she bas tiut adîniirahly, proserving
the toile as vieil as the ineaîiîî"''The inan,' said l3cler,'r cf A.iniel, Il who
duriug lus lifetiîuie was incapable of giving us amîy deliberate or conscious
vierk worthy cf lus peviers lias liow ieft us, after lusi denth, a, book wimich
xviii îot (lie. For tue secret of Aniiei's imalady is sublime ami Uic expres-
sioni of it is vieiîîieýrful." iteami lias caileti thei bîook Il thet perfect inirror
cf a îmode'rn imlid cf thte hest type, îiiaturt'd lîy tt'he t mnoderît culture.''
Ile adds thmat if is a s4trikiîîgý picturi' of tIche t'rig xvîicî bosot the
steiiity cf geiis. But thie gt'miu.4 vas hmappy iii its steiiity duriiîg lifo,
w îiclh vas te auve siieli posthummeîms fruit. We may aiiost say tîmat tic'
muait xvs hîappy in lus maiady if by iack of active' amîd produactive cnergy
lie vias driveil. te inîtrosect.ive activity aîîd thus led te pioduce this
Journtal. Tue book iii theî hiistory cf a seul iii ai ageo tf tieult, striviug te
mmake its viay te liglit aiidst the glooîii, aîîd win, for itself a stanîdinîg grouiid
cf faith aîiist tie' chaos, exaimimig aimd ciitiGisig tue various sv'steîms
wiel prt'semit timeinselves, anti roviewiîig thmeir m'ffeîct upemi it4olf. ht is, at
the saine tiîne, the mirror cf tmo- rt'ligieus diflcultii's, aspir'ationms, and
strug-gles cf or age. \Ve xvatcli theii truggle te its very end, for tme last
lit'5 air' vrittemi xvith a îiyimîg, lmaîil Aimiel's faculty cf inîtrospection vias
uique'. WVtli w vii glît s;iy tîmat it tvas lus pri vilegit to b' the spoctator
cf isH owîî life draina. Peculiar, no deuhit, lie was iii circuimîstamîcos as in
teîiperaineiit, loniely as vieil as devoid cf practical vigour. [le was
always Il waitimîg for tic woimmai amui thie xork which shiould ho capable cf
takîilig tîtire pessi'ssion cf luis seul, and cf becoîiig luis end and aim."
Nt'ithtr the weiiiamî ner tht, vork eotr camie, andî the rosimit cf tiieso xvants,
tegetht'i vith flis îlt'licaoy cf Ilmtaltim, xvs a nmt'iaîciioly viuich, huovever,
ni ver htcîimc peeisît or cyîîicit. Ie was ccîîscious of a sort of aflluuity iii
Iiîmseif ti> 1uidîmisiu, aîîî 'vtii te thet pîmilosophy of Schiopt'nhiauer, tiîomghi
lit' iever for a mîomen'ît xvas a l)essiiiuist. h fis tr'ainuing iii Gremiaît pîmilosophy
liait imade i' hm illysticai, perhuap4 toc ilnystical for Uic succecssful pmîrsuit cf
dry trutb. Ilis Gomiovami Calviisimii liad aIse !eft visible traces. Il Whiat
aimi 1 'i Terrible qut'stieii! Probleui cf predestinatioîi, cf birth, cf liberty
-tlîîre lies the alîyss." Ife is alxvays iii face cf tuit trernienîtus imystery

cf e'xiste'nce' whuich confreîîts overy eue fromîî wheîîî the simelter cf revemîled
reýligict bias been reîinoved. Dt'spoîideîicy prt'doiliiîates imi hinu, but flot
always. After beiîîg carried by a comeprememusîve course cf Science through
ail thue imyteries amîd mîarvels cf thie Uîîiverse, fromu the deptlis cf the
eimpyrt'an te thîe peristaltic mcveîineîts cf the atomîs iii the eleîiicmtary celi
hc breaks forth iite a diflereut straiîi. Il 1 foît,'' lue says, Il the umîfathoiui-
abil' tiîoughît, cf wiiii the Uîîiverse is the synimbol, live amîd humn witlîin
ite; i touched, proved, tasted, eîîîi'acî'd îuy mîtmîgesand muy iimiîengity;
1 kissed the heinî cf the garnuents cf Qed, and gave Iliim thaîîks for beiîîg
Spirit aîîd being- Life." " Sucli miOiioiits," lie- gees on te say, 'litre
gliiopses cf the divine ; timey iiake oîîe celuscieus cf oees iîimortality
tiîey hriîig hoîme' te ene tlîat ami Eternity is itet tee iucli for' the study cf
the tiiouglits ami wvorks ef the Etermal ; they awtîkeii iii us ail adering
ecstasy anti tht' ardenit hîuîility of love." I t is satisfactory in readimîg
snch paîssages te kuovi thmat thie l)iary xvas cci'taiiily îîot iiuteiittd for publi-
cation, and is, thierefere, a genunime anti trustvrtby record cf ucligieus
thought and eiuîction. A dotinite belief Amîioel apparoîîtly nover attaiîîed
the hope cf one seeins te have eveli rec'd,'d fromît lîiîum toviards the end cf
his life. B3ut lie reîiaiîicd te tlîe Iast profoundly relizgions, and tîîoroughly
tiedicated te tîme spiritual life ; îîor did lie ex'er ceaso to prize the essence cf
Christianity, tîmotgli ( lic ad early renounceti allegiamîce t om n
dogmîmas, anti lîad becoîne a membor cf the Churcli that was itot but was te
ho. The Diary is muet contined te religieus philosephy, thmougu this thrcugh-
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out determines the point of view. It contains profound remarks on polities,
society, and art. In his view of art Arniel is interisely spiritual. Beauty
hie calls "la phenoînenon belonging to the spiritualization of maLtter." "lAs
a powcrful electrie current cati rcnder metals lumrinous and reveal their
essence by the colour of their flames, so intense life and supreme joy cani
make the mnost simple mortal dazzlingly bcautiful." Landscape also hie
calis a state of the soul, and there is in the Diary mcl landscape painting
in that style. No one who pursues a spiritual oalling and wants to be
sornetinîg more than a tucre preacher or parochial administrator should
fail to r<ad Aiiiicl's Diary. Doctrinal theology, exegesis, and ecclesiastical
history are important :but, te the pastor of these days, at least equally
important is the study of religious character anmi mmd ; and for that pur-
pose [tie Diary is alinost unique.

9th October, 1872.-I have heen taking tea ait the M's. These Englishhomnes are very attractive. They are the recompense and the resuît of al'îîîg,-livetl civilisationr, and of. anr ideal untirini gly pursued. What ideal ?'['at of a nmorai order, founded on respect for self and for others, anti onreverence for duty-iii a word, ueport personal wortli an(l digt-ity. Themnaster shows consideration to Iiis guests, the children are deferential totheir patrents, and everyoiie and everything lias its place. Tbey understanidLot.h 1mw to comnnd and 1mw te obey. The littie world is weli governed
anti seems to go of itseif ;duty isi the genius loci-but duty tinged wîthia reserve and self-conîtrol, which. is the lEîîgiislî characteristic. The child-ren are the grvat test of tlîis doici'stic systeum thcy are bappy, smlilicig,trustftil, and yet no trouble. One feels thatt they know theîeii4lveýs te lwloved, but that they kiîow aise that they inust obey. Our ch ildren behlavelike masters of th* liouse, anrd wheii any <leicite <irder coies to litrait their,errcroachueiîts tlrey site in it, ait abus4e of power, anl arbitrary aut. Why 'iBecauso it i8 their prilîciplo te believe that everything turns roundt thein.Our chilIdre-,i ieay be gent le! anti airectionate, but thcy arc net grateful, and
Lhey know îîething of selIf <octroi.

How do the Ei'iglislî mothers- attain tis re4uitï i By a rule which isinipersonai, invariable, and fi rin ; iii othi-rs worils, lîy Iaw, whielh forimsmari for lier ty, w lile ar bi trary decre cîrly leadsï te rebellion an(i atteniptsait ci iancipationî. Tl'iis r <rtii d lias tdie i tir rien se attvariitage of ferrîringchitrirters whieh are riestive) ieller arbitrary attority, andt yet aiîcablete justice, corisciouti cf wlrat is dlue to tirent and what they owc te others,watchful oviîr cîrierivice, anti prîîttisedi iii sel f-goverîîîîienlt. i n everyEiîglisli child one< fels soiîiitlriiig cf the nationral iluette -- Ccd and inyriglit,'' aiîd iii every En glis cr ousi Iild oru. lias a Mierse that tihe hoillr is acitadel, or lietter mtill, at sîrîp iii wlîîrlîI ecry cii lis ls place. Naturallyin such a worlrl ther vaîi st on fa~iily I ifir eorr(.siids with thei oost cfprcducing it ; it is swet te those whoso iýtloits iii tiritain it.

Tîrie saIt wav(', of the q1uiet valley faire,
lias p)usirril aeriossi tihe sari lh' talkiiig streaîin

[s hsilîîiccd lry it4 passîirg. \Vill it gain
T[hoi u irtroubledci reatli s w hi ire ih hl1ivîm d reairr,
'L' bask iii sti l contieit lirai the< glea ai

0f storîinlesm sieitý' No ; it lias tliîrbrrl in vain
leor r.veii c ow 'tLis fuI Iinig. i to nid ilev'ni

Lt ircathîîd a loîig-4]rawîi uttîrarce cf pajin.

.And [lieu, ary seul, thou îirst attairi rîliase
l"rcîriii mrt il saiivss ini tir r. fieîlds div ine
Wherv thon art cften led ; but it is thrine

To stay -how short a Ciii' lc1w thly peate
'T'he griat worlcl travails, like tire ireanirr" scu,
.And calîs tiie riack to sîrare its agcnry. G. A. M.

31ARi1?1 J[ JIO R A .

"Arer Stili lias trutîr, take refuge te,"are tire words which Mattlîew
Artroid puts into the moutb of Goethe. Those who wish to know wliat the
oestiîetic philosopby cani do for a soul tessed with doubt rnay read Mr.
Pater's Il Marins the Epicurean." If threy do irot find spiritual res[ [bey
will, at aIl events, enjoy scin(, high art in the way of comuposition. lire
book, i fac[, is a poeiu, aiîd would slidc easily irîto verse. Tfli scelle is
laid iii the timo of tire Anitoines(-, a cultured and mieditative period,
tiiongli for noune but the opulenît, and those wlîo could eîîjoy phiosophic
leisure, was it [lie goltien age whici it appeared te Gibbonr, wiîose ideal,
lîke that of Hume, was a tolerant and polite despotisur, favourubie te
literary pursuits. A princeipal figure is the Stoic Emperor Iiiruself, Mr.
Pater's picture of wliom is learned and interestiuîg, thougli perhaps imnagi-
nation bas played its part. Marius is a young Pagan, gifted, and of
serious mimd, in quest of a religion or a philosopby of life. Hie sets eut
with devout Paganismer in wbich hie lias been brought up, and is afterwards

*Marjur, the Epicureair M-4i .Seisatj,î,r and Iueas. By Walter Pater, M.A., Fellowcf Bramenese College, Oxford. Londion and New Yorrk: Macmillan aird Comipany.

brouglit iu contact witb the different scbools of philosophy, Stoic, Cyrenaic,and Epicurean. At last lie is îutroduced te tlie Christian circle and dies,
tliough net an avowed couvert te Cbristianity, in some sense a martyr te,
it, and in the arms of Christians. The descriptions of [lie philosophiies,
with [the different characters which [bey ferai, and that of early Chiristiansociety, will be read wi[b pleasure, thougli in tbese, as in the portrait ofMarcus Aurelius, we cannot lrelp feeling that we bave as much ef peetiecreation as of dry fuct. But the most cbaracÈeristic and interesting partsof the book are those wlîicb. relate to Astheticism and Paganism. Herethe writer is eutirely at borne, and his lauguage ministers perfectly to bisthouglit. The relation between Paganism and Astheticism is very close-so close that the one may be regarded as in great measure a resurrectionof the other. For the Pagan ne doulit, if bis circurnstances were hiappy, lifebad a sensuous enjoymeut wbicb, sinco bumant cliaructer has been deepened,made serieus and saddened by Christianity, and since the world has begunto be troubled by the complex probleius of modern life, we cani scarcclyknow. It is net difficuit for any one wbo bas undergone ciassical culturete understand bew Marius cani wisb himnself back "lin the fine, clear,peaceful light of [bat pleasant school of beal[hfully sensuous wisdom, inthe brilliant old Greek Celeny, on its fresi uplaud by the sea." TireNature worship of the Pagan is aise capable of being preseuted in anattractive dresa; nom bas Mr. Pater failed se te presenit it, while lie feelstire tliflictiity of reconciîing [lie taste te the tietails of sacrificial butchery.But a religion this Nature-worsîip, was net, except when it was sublimatedand really inetairerphîosed by philosoephic regenerators of the Pantheonsucli as the Emiperor Julian :it was merely mituiai, moere or less pic[ures<queand perforrrîed witli more or Iess of revereuco. Wlîatever there, wus ofgood iii Paganîsni was fer the few. Gibbon weuld have enjoyed it, but sewould niot Ciben's slave. Thli Young Marius is atteuded te scheel by aslave wlie carnies Iris books; this is symbolical of a culture sus[ainod byslave labeur. The canker seems nlot ouly bistoricalîy conocted withPirganisin, irut ihîlierent in it. Rousseau ceunitenances Sluvery, and in "Pauland Viîgi nia" the ireautiful life of the youth and maiden is sustainedby tire labeur of two old slaves. The Ampititheatre aise is an ugly subject,and Mr. Pater's facuity of peetie manipulation is tasked te the uttermestin mnaking it etherwiso thran simply foui and disgusting. "lAs Diana," weare told, Ilwas a special prctectress eof new-boru creatures, there would lieanl initerest in tire dexterously centrived escape of the youug fremi theiririetlier's tori besonis; as îuany pregnant animais as possible boing carefullyseiccted for tho show." It is to e hioped thiat the sufferings of the animaiswere alleviated by this îuysticul significance of the pructico. Il To make usperfect by tire love of visible beauty " is, we presune, tlie aimi of [lieACistliretic pîiilosophy succinctiy stuted. "lTo keep the oye cloar by a sertof exqrrisite personal aiacrity and cleanliness, extending even te lis dwell-ing-placo ; te discriminute, ever more ani more oxactly, select ferai andcoleur iii things frour wlîat was less select; to meditate muncli on beautifulvisiile objects; on objects more especially connected with tlie period ofyeuth- on chiîdren at play in tlie morning, tho trees iu early spring ; onyorrrig uninîals, on tho fashions and amusements of Young men;- te keepevîr by îiîri as it were a single choice flower, a graceful animal or sea-sheli,as a token and ropreseiltatien of [he whole kirigdem of sncb things; teavoid ji'alously, in Iris way [brougli [lie world, everything mepugnant tesiglît ; and should any circunîstances tomîît bimn te a genteral cenverse in[ho range ef sucli ohjects, [o disentangle bimself fremt that circumstance atany cost of place, rneney, or opportnnity ; sncb were, in brief outline, [lieduties recegnized, thie riglits derîanded, lu [bis new formula of life." lu[lus passage apparently we have [lie 2Esthetic Gospel. The life boeirrrplied înay very properly be cailed Ilcontemplative," and it irr evidefltlybeyorrd tue reach of these who live iu thie werk-day wenld: it is amonachism of [lie Order of Beauty. The religieus mnofk, however,reneunces Cfjoymeut on [lie security of Ilseine dim werld beyond ": [thetestiirte lias lis Paradîse hiere, and bis hope is that wben life's fiftli actconnes, as uit tire real eîîding of a play, lîowever well ucted, hoe may baveiîad quite erieuglir of it and find a "l[rue weil-being in o[ernal sîoep." Yetlie pretests tirat "Lot us eut and drink for to-morrow we die," tlioughapplicabîle te him in a certain sense, is net applicable te liim iu tlie sensein whîich it is applicable te [lie glutton, l is meut and drink being [odo what is just and kind." Wirat [lie close of [lie book, witli tue baîfconversion of Marins, may indicate with regard te [lie writer's owu relationte Chmistianity it weuld perbups lie a platitude te inquire.

JoHN BELL, of tlie C'bancery Bar, wrete three hands, one which ne oecenld read bu[ himseif, anether wbich bis clemk could read and lie ceuldnet, und a third wlridl nobody ceuid reud.
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RO YALTY RESTORED.*

MR. MOLLOY'SI ROyalty 1{estored " is a dish of historical gossip, of which
no period is so prolitic as the reign of the IlMerry Mýonarcli," whose haremn
of sensuous beauty, preserî'ed by the art of Lely and Kneller, stili lives
on thel wails of Hamupton Court. IlCharles Il.," said Johnson, doginati-
cally, Il was a very goed King." It ruighit have beeri retorted that if lie
was, the standard of royal excellence must bie pretty iow. By soule who
do not venture to defenid 1dmi as a ruler, it lias beeri pieaded for Iinii that
he was a mian of seuse and a gentleman. A man of sense, nu dlotibt, lie
was wben iii decidinY any question, any social question especiaiiy, his
judgmient w'as undisturbed. But his lusts muade bimi the mnost ceutempti.
bic of fouIs, and the abject tlîrali of a termagant like Barbara Palrner.
The idea that lie was a gentleman ini aniytliirr,,,lut more outward nianner
can be cherislîed by nu une after readling Mr. Molîcy's accounit of thc worse
than cowardly and ruilbanly proceess by whiclî Charles broke the spirit of
his unhappy quen iii order to force lier te irrîdergo the ignoinly of

recognizing bis niistress. The atternpt cf Biood to carry off thc Crown

jeweis is une of the strangest episodes in this dhrcîîicie of scandai and the
bellaviour of the King to the brigand afterwards was sudh as alinost tu
indcc the suspicion that Charles had beemi cogilizant cf the schemne, and
wuid iruseif bave protited personaliy by its accomrpiisliiiient. Pawning
the Cruwn jewels is a device to wirich needy mionzirils have uften resorted.
Thc uniy alternative, at ieast, is te suppose that (hiarles was to ail incredi-
bic degree lest at once te every sentimîent cf public inoraiity and of per-
sonal lionour. lu une respect periîaps it was fortunate that hie was a
carelesa voiuptuary and riot a virtucu4 mian. IIlad lie been virtueus, and
shared, as lic alirost certainly wuuld have shared, the reactiunary bigutry
cf Clarendon aud Shieldon, there weuid, iii tihe first place, have been a stili
mure rigoreus persecutien cf the vanquishied Puritaus, and in thc second
place reaction wouid have been ruade respectable, and seated on a founida.
tiuu wlîich it weuld have been very ditîlcuit te shake. Lt was furtunate
tue that the K{ing was at lieart a Roeman (Jathoiic, and therefure, net disposed
te encourage a puiicy cf intuierance iii the interests of the State Cirurcli.
Had hie heen better, in short, lie iniglît have been iverse. If is real peiicy
ru Churcli niatters, like that cf bis brother after hiru, was an ailiance of
the Itoruan Catholies with thc Nonconiforiiist4 fer the1 overtlirow cf

Anglican ascendancy, tlîouglî it was of course intended botli by Charles
and by James that the operatien sbeuld uitimateiy enure te thc benetit of
iRman Cathelicism alune. By Charles this pelicy was pursued iii the
irresclute and liaif-hcarted way niaturai te a carciess vuiuptuary, yct even
upen lirui it breuglit the great sterin of thc Popish Plot, while un bis mure>
practicai and tiîuruugligeirîg sucecsor it lireught totai ruiri. Tic genieral
ruerai tauglit by the unspeakabie depravity cf the Coeurt aud cf scciety
under the Restoration lias been efterî repeated, i)ut is ne ver to be furgutten.
An everstrairied arîd dhuruerical austerity is sure te. bc foiloed by a
seusuai reaction.

COLONEL IILOOD'S PLOT.

Scarcc six mentIs elapsed frein diate cf tIc essayed abiduction, before
Blued cudeaveured te steal thc regalia amui royal jewcis prcscrved in thei
Tower. TIc courage which. preruptcd tlie design is net mure reriarkabie
than tIc skiii wlîicli souglit te effeet it, betlî were wortiîy a mari cf genius-
In tIe menth cf April, 1671, Bieod, attircd in the casseck, cieak, and can-
onical girdie cf a clergymarn, tegother witiî a lady, whum lie represcnted as
lis wife, visited tIe Tewer cri purpese te sec the crewn. With thcir
desire Mr. Edwards, the keeper, an ciderly mari and a wurthy, readily cein-
plid. It chauced that thcy werc ne suoner in the reern wlîere the regalia
was kept, tlîan tire lady feund lierself taken su(ldenly and unacceuutabiy
iii, and indeed feared shc must (lie ; l)efre lridding adieu te life, she
begged fer a little whi8key. Tbis was promnptly lireuglt lier, and Mrs.
Edwards wbo now appeared upoi the scelue, invited tue peur geutlewoiuan
te rest upeni lier lied. Wiîst sule ceuîplied with this kind requcst, tIc
clergyman and Edwaî'ds liad tiile te irupreve thiier acquaintance, which
indeed bade fair towards speedily ripeuiug iute frieudship.

And preseîîtly the lady recoverirîg, sIc and her speuse teok tîcir ieavc
with many expressions cf gratitude and respect. Four days later tue good
parson cailed on Mrs. Edwards, in urder to preseut lier witli four pairs
of fine new gieves, whicb she was pieased te receive. Thîis gracious act paved
the way te further friendship, which at iast fuîînd its climnax in a pîropesai
ef niarriage made by tIc parsen ou behaif of bis nephcw, fer thc baud of
ycung Mistress Edwards. IlYeu have a pretty genitlewoman fer yuur
daughter," said the clergyman "laud I bave a yeuug nepîew, wîe has twc
or tliree hundred pounds a year in land, and is lit my disposai ; if yuur
daugliter le f ree and yuu appreve cf it, I will bring hirn bitler te see ber,
and we will endeaveur te make a match of it."

To tlis proect Edwards readily consented, and invitced the clergyman
and the yeuug man te spend a day with him, when tîey ceuld discourse en
the subject with greater leisure and more satisfaction. This was cordially
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agreed te by the parsen, whe, witî tue bridegreomi clect and two of bis
friends, presented themuscîves 0un thc appoiuted date, as early as seven
u'ciock in tue niornirig. Edwards was up betimies ; but thc geud clergy-
rman, apologiziîig for the untiineiy heur cf their arrival wv}icii lic attributcd
te lus nepliew's eagerness for a sigbit cf bis rîîistress, declared lie woud net
enter thc keeper's apartrîîeîts urîtil Nlrs. Edwai'ds ;vas ready te receive
tliem. Hlowever, iri urder te pass the tinie, lie begged lis host might
show tue jcwels te their yeurig friends.

With tiîis petitiori Edwards coriplic(l reaiiily eriongh. One cf the men,
protestirîg lie ii not care te se tire trearures, \vait( l at th(e (leur; the
otîmer three entered witlî thc keeper, wlîo xv, lio seomier irîside thc ruen
tlîan a cioak ivas tirrown over lis iîead, a gag, duinstruct*d cf wood with a
liole iii it by wiricli lie rniglit lireatlîe, clappe( i jte luis uurcutli, and tIe mure
etiectualiy to prevent liînîî ruaki"g a noise ami irouî ringt wvas fasterîed te bis
îîose. fle wvas toid if lie atteîpted ail alariu lie would lie in4tauitly kilied,
but if lire reriairîci quiet lus iife 8îould lie spareud. Biucd and lis twe
accoruplices thien seized upon the crowrî, cmli, anîd sceptre, seeirîg wlîich
Iedwards rmade as iiîih nocise as lie possîiy could hy stariipirîg on the fluer
whereerî the robuiers struck hurîri wjtiî a iallet cri tire irea, staiied îim.
witlî a shourt sword iii tue side andu irft Iiiiii, as tirîy tircuglît, for dead.
Biuod tiier secured the regalia under iris cli)ak, une cf lus cerrîpanicus put
the cri) into lus breeches peeket, wliilst the otiier procecded te file the
sceptre tirat it iniglit be more couîverîiety carried.

Neov, at t}îis momcencit it happeried tht eep sou, wlio hll been
isent iii Flanders, returrîci te his fatiîir's homeîî. 11 e wiro stocri sentinel

asked bîmîri witir wlii he would speak, wirercuiî yociîg- Idward'4 Said lie
blongeil te the lieuse, amnd se i)asse< te the apartirriits wliert' lus fainiiy
resideil. 'l'ie cthier givîing noetice cf bis arrivai, thte rcbbe(rs imastcmicd te
ihrpart, icaviiîg the sceptre bhiîid thirîi. Ne soc)ier Irai tiriy gone, thari
tue ciii mnrî struggled to lus frît, rlragged the, gag frcurr lis mroutir, anîd
Cried ou t iri frigit ''Tiaei mmcrlr- mirhir-tri sci n!' onm tiris his
daugîrter ruslied dowîî anîd, seeiiîg the condition otf lier fatiirr, and neting
tire abrsenice uf the regalia, coiitiiiutd iris dry, mcldiîg, '' The crowrî 18
stoien- -tlii(eestîrieves

Young En wrrds, anti antirer wlto lîcartl lie-r, ( aptairi lruCkrrian, new
gave pursuit te the robbrrs, who lime1 alrcady get iieyciir tir> mrairn guard.
\Word was instantly slîuuteri te thei warder cf thîrdawIrîlî te stop tue
villaimîs, but Biced was er1uai te tiîis eiiîrgeiîcy; cuoiily advaiiing, lie dis-
clrarged lus piste]i at th( irrîaî, Nvlio iirstaiîtly fr-Il. 'l'ie tiives tîrîu cresscd
the brridîge, passer1 threugh the octwarni gatte, mand iriare fer the street clese
iîy, wlîere tht-jr horses awaited theiiî, cryimîg the wiiile ''Stop tiiief, stop
tht-f !' ilefere tliey advanîced far, (atinBcîrncarne up witlî Biood,
wlii, turnirîg r1uickly roiuînd, liir'ii iis seconid pistel at tir, hrcad cf lis
pursuer ; Irut Beckrrîan, siiiir1(lily stuepîîrg, escaperi injiliy, and sprang at
tire tirroat ef lus iiiteîîrlcî assassin. A struggle tlieii erisued. Biecd was
a rîran of powerful physique., but Blçciriaii was litlie aud vigoreus, and
s4uceee(d iii holding thet rogue unitil lrelp arrived. Iii the contest, tIe
regalia feul te the greunil, whmei a fair diariond arîrl a priceiess pearl were
iost ; threy were, hocîever, ruvcimtrally ricoevired. Tlrie otiier tlîicvcs were
iikewise capturerl, and ail of tîliîr secureil in tire Toerr.

Certain death 110W faceri Wlood ; but thre werîderfui iuck whiciî had
irefriendedi Iiiîî drîrirî lite diii lut (irsert Iiiir îrow. At tliis time tIe
i uke cf Bnîckiîghran was Iiigîli iri faveur wvith tîui kinîg, and nlesirous cf
savirg crie whc lrad secrrtiy serveti lîiiru, or fer-iirg expesure if Biced
mradie a full i efessieri, his graur' irrîpresseui C harles witir a riesire te sec the
rîmar wlîe lmad irerpetratedr se dlarîrîg a deerd, saying lie mrust be cuir pessessed
cf extraordinary spirit. (livinig rcauly car ti) lis wcrds8, tIe mnnrcli con-
scmîtrd to have ami initervie-w with tire roulier, for wiîich puirpose le gave
orders Bloed siioulî lie breuglit te WViîitchiali.

'Thcse Who licard of tire kimg's n-s4olutioni frit satirriied Rlood need net
despair of life ; for suirr'iy," said Si- fltert Southwell, on becoming
aware of lis mmajcty's danger, Ilrie kinîg siicli. wisiî tu sec a nalefactur
but witlî intentions to pardlonriium." Now hiiood, hrciîg a mîani cf genius,
resoived te play lis part du-îmg tire audiecei iii a iranmer whlîi would
favourabiy iiripress the kinîg. Tiierefere, wlier Chiarles iusked bilra hew lie
lad darcd atterîîpt se lioll na roeiry, Biecîl rmade aiîswer ho liad lest a fine
preperty by tIe crown, andl was reseived te recever it witiî tue crewn.
Diverted hy lus audlacity lus rna jesty riucsti)ir'u iuini further, wlien Blood
cenfcsscd te iris attenijiteu abdurction cf tire l)uke cf Orrrrerd, buit refused
te nainre lis accoiliplices. Nay, lie marratr-d varieus rîtherr adventuresr
showing themu iii a ronîumîtic ligit ; aud finîaily cerîciuded by telling tue
king le llad once cntercd ite a designi to take luis sacrcd life by rushing
upen lîjîn witi a carbine, frein eut cf the recils by tIc Tnarues side, above
Battersea, wlirn hic wenît te swiîrî tiiere ; but lie was su awed by nîajesty
11is heurt iîiisgave Iiiiii, amni hîc net cuîiy reicntcd, but pursuaded tIe
reriiaîinier of lis asseciates froin suclu ami intenîtioni.

Tbis strarige interview rcsuited iii Charles pardcniug Bloed ]lis many
crimes. The Duke cf Oriiond, at lus iiiit:ijety'4 request, likewise forgave
bim. Nor did tue kiug-'s intcrest iii thc villairi enîd here ; for lo gave iin
a pension of five hîunîdred puunds a ycar, aud aduiitted hinî te iîis private
friendship. Bieod was, thuerefere, coîîstarîtiy at court, amîd mîade une cf
that strange asseiîbly of wits amîd prolligates wvhîcli surroumîder tue tîrone.

Il Ne mnai," says Carte tIe histerian, Ilwas rmore assidueus tlan ho.
If anyone ladl a business at court that stuck, lie made bis application te
Bieod as tue mest industrieus and successful solicitor; and many genîtle-
muen ceurted his acquaintalîce, as the Indians pray te the devil, that hoc
may net hurt thcmn. He was perpetually in the royal apurtunents, and
aflected particuiarly te be in thc saune reoun where the Duke cf Ormond
was, te the indigniation of ail otîers, tuiougb neglected and overlookcd by
bis grace."

Apia 22nd, 1886.1
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I.MDZDIA'rELY after the resointions of the people of Calgary coute those of
the Town, (1oncil of Milton, dleelaiugl that there also Prohibitive legislation
îs worse thati a failure. Increase of dirunri ecnus ss, andi spread of thse habit
by tire enticement of youîsg ieil into huesalsd tire obtrusion of liqeor 0o1

ieons in tise streets, witli a corresponding growth of disorder andi iiismmorality,
area asserteti hy tise Cousejil to Lu the wvîii attestîti fruits of the Scott Act iii
tlîeir town, after a trial of four years. '[bey pray, therefore, for orie of
three things ;the repeal of the Act, permission to bring on a repeal vote
at ssny time upon the' petition of one third of the electors, or the \Vine
anti Beer Amiendaient. Tire second of tiese pra vers it woul 1( le diffheuit
for aîsy orie wh( takes his stand oni popular sufl-rage to rejet ;anti if it
were granited there is strong reasun to believe that iii several coluisties Or
cities tie Act, after full experieisco of its itetsould bu at once repeaieti.
I alton itseif, Oxford, Norfolk, Siincoe, l)ulleriis, andi St. Thisonas are par.
ticuiariy mentionedt as iikeiy to Lakte that course. I t lias gîvein us pain te
find ourselvus oppusuti on this question to initiny wso characters ave
respect, and wit}s whotîs as to the miainseije ii view ws' aie entirely
agreed. t)ecisive experitinett has isowti that Proibistive legisiationi is tiot
înorol y ineflective but inisehievous ; that it isot Onily faiis to extirpate
drunkenness but actuaiiy increases it, besides breeduîig ijl-feelintg, habits
of smnuggling, popular cotietpt for the iaw, andi perjury, to say notîiîsg
of the loHs of revenue. Suei lias aliways biais otîr cuontenitionî, anti facts
daiiy continu it. Facts aise besîr uis olit iii the assertion tisat reýl'liin
education, andi civiiiziîîg iniiltinlîes of ail kintis, pewerfuiiy aidet dly the
teachings of inuedical science, are suruiy anti rapidiy diiiiiiisiîg inteni-
peranco, if impiIatienst piiaiithropy wiil oniy aiiow tîsetî to have fait, Play.
[il tire Unîi ted lCimgduiii titi re is riu proh ibiti ve leg isiatiot e xcep ta
Sîsudîy < losiisg Act, wiîicl i8 cotfiiiedit Co a Wiles anst partci f relaiel ; yet
tise Budget uliscloses a fai limsg off ii tise revensue fronts ai couo cf îiîariy a
miillioni sterling, itrid tiiis iii spite oh' tihe rapîsl growth of popuîlations. Ocr
frietît , the' enomëiiy, tii îrefore cari scarce iy refuse te giv Vi is 'rtd i t for
liavii" at heast sotise solid argumients iii osîr faveur, or- refuse to e le ve thsat
ave cati liossiblly lie sintcere ils iesi ring the proie otiots of l'Teniperance, IeaeN
avo do0 îît joili theuîs its advocatimsg I>roliiitioti.

Tl'us Unuiteul State's Seisats' lias, by a vote of tiii'ty-livî' te tee, oit Mr.
F1rye-'8 resolutioti, tiecisîret it to lie itiexpedietit tîsat ( Congte.4 s110111id prto
vide, as recomîiii enulei iy the Pres4idetît, for thle appoitii iiit of a coin-
misiHon cîsargeui witI the' 'otisidt'ratio>t itisd settlit'is't of the lishinîg nights
of tise Uniited States anti Cansada. 'lle opinsions f Ctie Seusatis appears to
Le that insteati cf a cotiistîîissioni Ieitîg cisargt'd avitii the' question Letweeil
tie two coutitries, it sîsoulîl bec ttiî througls tise, ordinary cliannels of
(iiploiilacy. 'The State's it is const'îsdedt, have notlsing to ask of Canada
the shore andi Gulf fishcrits of Catada are useless te Ainericati tiishermn
ansi as te the' riglit te sisip crews or Luy bait anti ice in (Jarsadian ports,
these are commeisrcial pniviieges te whlsi Aniericans arce cîtitieti witlîout
respect te aîsy treaty wlsatever. IUnder an lîuiperial Act of 1849, it is
allogeti, Amenican vessels are entitled te go itîto Canadian ports to buy
Lait, ship crews, landi fishi, or do any otiser net tisat Caniadiai vesseis cani
do in the harbours of the Unitedl States :-to enter Caîsadiail ports, Mr.
Frye deciares, «' for any purpose uxcept piracy." I3ut this is pr<'ciseiy tie
point of contention. If suds a right cxists it i8 inîexplicahle tîsat it couttu
fer notlsing in tht' negetiation of tise Wasington Treaty, urîder wiili
Americans obtaineti thesu very privileges in exchisang for tise riglit con-
coedt te Canadiaus to selI fish f rue of duty in tise States. [f Americans
aiready possessed. suds riglst, wiîy was tisat treaty necessary ?-soleîy to
open tue Arinican nsarkets te Canadians, a concession te wisich the States
atideti a mone-y gift of $5,500,000 ? The simple trutis is Mr. Frve in tiss
matter represents flot any greater body of the American people thsan tisecoast fisherînen, wlso wish te continue in the enjoyment of tise Lenefits theyhati untier tise lapseti treaty, while repudiating the concurrent obligations
te open their markets to Cîînadians.

EVIDFNTLY tise priviiege of buying hait anti ice in Canadjan ports is
higlîly valueti by Amrneicans ; for Mr. Frye threatened, if it be not con-

cedeti, te, retaliate Ly closing the p)orts of the States to Canadian shipping.
But this exisibtion of rescîstinent is hardiy consistent with what is saiti hy
usembers of prominent flsh flrms of Portlandi anti Gloucester, who in aninterview with a correspondent of the Newv York Ilerald have stateti thatthey cani do very weil in their business avithout Canada: they havesustructeti their captains not to go into Canadian harbours; anti as te haitthey can 2get aiong withosît fresh. Lait. They wilI go back to the oltisystusîs of taking sait hait 'vith theni, anti se save tinie that lias been spentini going to port for hait, anti tisen Lack to the Banks.". This is Most satis-factory, anti if it accuratelv represents the deliberate view of those rnostconcerniet in tise suhject, tisere is scarcely roorir left, we appreliend, for aserjous quarrel. Letween the two peoples. If the American fishermen doisot want Canadian Lait, the nation will scarcely sanction the proclama-tion of a st:ste of commsnercial war in order to obtain it, anti the Canadianson tissir part, are ceontent to use- their hait though in a limiitei nmarket, bysupvlyiug their uwn tisîseruien, ratiser tiîan sedi it to Americans, se long astiiese sisut Cariadian tliieri'cen out of American nmarkets. In this theyare sinipiy protecting their flshing industry at its very source, and theywili not ait tisis day Le preventeti front s0 doing by the Mother Country,on whose piiahihity our Anîcnicas frientis seein to Le counting as a usieanstsf obtaining tire conîcessions of priviieges, which, while they are said te be
cf neo vaine, are yet inei coveteti.

I)uîîîNss the Fisliusy tiebate in tht' Senate tise fact-which appears tolie little kmown-was ailuieti to that uniler a recent ruiing of the Secretarycf tise Trs'asury lisi frozen isy aî'tificial process anti carrieti into UnitetiStates ports isîust, tisougli frozen foir weseks, be considereti as cc fresli flshfosr itiîsssetiate coiiiuiiptioii," anît as sucli nmust under the tariff law Letimîsnitteti fre'e of duty. When tîsis provision %,,as placeti in the tariff law,tie press'tt artiticial. freeziîsgý process was not in use, anti tîserefore it wastiotguasiei aainst : ail fi.sh otiier tisan fr'si fish iiflperted was cureti eitherlsy salting or smoking, anti was tiserefore subjett' uy btnw lawvitlsnfigr r ors vessî'is, on steatîsers, on cars, anti in every great mar-kit, curing lias te 4oine extent been supersedeti, anti a new methoti ofpresî'sving tish is in use, which keeps it fresi for as long a turne as it keepsgoosi Iy curing ; anti se tise purpose of tire Ti. S. tariff law may Le evaded.Hut io tionlt tîsis tiefect will be at once remredieti by an amendînent pro-visliîg f or tise case. Cougressional sentimnst s'uns just nlow so stronglyisÏaimîst amîy concession to Canadta, andi against any Fishe.ry Treaty-whichit is suhîpoeu Canîada canuot (Io without tisat on the whoie the most1soiitic as wî'i1 as tssost diguihieti course for' Canada to take is te fairly andissîIu-.rs'iy accept theî situation, te brace up, and, avhiia insisting on ber fullriglîts, te try if new miarkets iii tise West-Indies, South Amnerica, anti theMedteranfincanuot bc msade to talte the Place Of tisose cioseti te lier intht' Statis. WVien (Jongress secs tdsat Casnada banniot Le frightened inteyiellimsg, it isay atlopt a miore reasonable toue.

Tlmý vote' in tuhe Ileuse of liepresentatives whjcli tefeateti the ]3landBýiil for tIse frets coitiage of silvur is, it usay be hopeti, a sîga that tiseIlouse is returuiuîg te a sounder positien on tisis sub *ject Wheni theI [mise mstt tii year a msa jority of it was certainiy favourauiîe te unlimiteticeilsage ; Lut isow almost tire aistire I)emocratic Representationi froint theEastenîî States, andt an inflesîtial îîsiority frot~ tise Sents anti West have s0far chatîget inu attitude as te oppose a continuance of coinage, ait auy rate,whsicls tliey fear îsîay invoive p'nii alike to their party anti the country.Thsis vote' is a ducideti defeat of tire silver mess, whose purpose has been, inint, oms tIse uiiîsiteti coinage of silver, to force tise cartetr te a silverisasis, whicis résuit vouiti undoenliy have been attaiieti, if the Admtinis-tiation lisat net tîsaarteti tue design by refusiug te give a forcod curremscyte thse coin. Airisa*dy, hoavever, mlore silver lias bean coineti tijan thecountry cati utut for currency purpeses fer usauy years to cone ; anti theDumtsocrats its takiîsg the' present action, iîuaiuiy for tise purpese of justify-
img thec Admîsinistration, hsave aise perhaps avertt'd disasgter front the
counîtry.

TiHE appearance of Lordi Salisbury, Lord Ilaitingtoiî, Mr. Gescen andMr. Plunket tegether at at political mseetinsg îssay well Le calleti significant,Lt is tise aîsîsosîncensent of ais alliantce aîslong ail the isderate anti patrioticeleusents iii Britishi publie lifu agaiust tire revolutiouary aud the anti-patniotie. This, seoner oi, later, was sure te conte. Pasrty hunes, ancientanti deeply drawn, perst)ial nivainies, anti tise morhiti disiike which, sincethe ili-starreti coujunction of Fox with North, Britisls statesmen haveentertaineti of cealitions have long stooti in the way ; Lut the necessity efcousbiniug forces to save the integnity of the nation lias at iemsgth pre-vaileti, anti the itievitabie isas ars'iveti. Conservatives, Whigs, anti Liberalsfinti theinseives brought together as Unionists. This coalition is as naturai
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as that of Fox and North îvas unniiatural. It includes ail wlîo stand on

the saine side of the great line of cleavage between Liberalisui and

Socialism, between Progress and Revolution. Though the Conscux itives

lit presenit bring to it by fat' the larger contingent, it is the Libc'ral elemnît

that, lbaving the forces anti the necessities of the tinte with it, is likuly to

predominate in the coinhination. Instead of Tory anîd Liberal, Liberal

and Radical iîay henceforth be the party ninies. Should Mr. Gladstonei
fail, Lord 1{artington 15 110W pretty clearly marked ont ai's his Iiuetssor,

and lie wvill, nu doubt, at once receiv~e the practical support of the (Con-

servatives. The unfortunlate position into wicl:i Lord Salisbury allowed

hiînislf for a montent to be decoyed in riegard to the Irish question, his

abandonient of the Crimes Act, lus repufliation of the decisiotis of Lord

Spencer, aîîd lis acceptance of oflice at tAie bands of the Parnellites, have

seriously coiproinised bis authority as a leader of the Uîîioiuist pal'ty, and

Sir William Harcourt is abile to say, witbi suîîîe plausibility, tuit upoît the

Conservative leader rests the responsiIilîtý, of lîaviing hrouglbt nuatters to

the present pas4. But, in addition tu t1îis, it wotild plailily bc illipulitic

to present the struggle for the man,îîtenanice of the UnIion as a inuovelu1(Ilt

of the Tory party. The more national it cat i in ade the better. 'rite

great objeet should bo to inake the deîiocracy feel that unification, not

disruption, is the truc deinocratic principle, and that the greatriess of the
Enmpire is the heritage of the entire people. Lord lIartin',tonl is nu

î'eactioîîist :lus leadership will lie identilied witlî the muaintenance of the

Union, and witlî tlîat alone. If lie lias îlot the power of dazzliîig like Mr.

(Aladastono ho may lit least be tlîoroughly trusted. If lie lias îlot imagina-

tive genius hoe lias ant abundant ineasure of good sense. [le is an hionur

able and highi-ninded Englisli gentlemn, who will îiever deceive or betray,
and lie loveï his country with ail his lieut. [Jiider hîuîi) the patriotie

party may bo defeated, but it will îîot bu disgraced or faîl without Ivaving

a record such as mnay aniniate patriotic effort wlien the day for a reuiewal

of the struggle shaîl have arrivod. Su far lie lias alîvays bettered epca
tion and risen to, the level of his part. lHe is now called to a irîucu
highier part thauî ever, and if lie can risc to it lie will save ]lis coîuntry.

IT iS uiot unlikely that a sîuinilar revolutioui ina:y soon talte place iii tbe

politics of Canada, tliougbi we have liappily iîutiing to pi cipjit te it luc

like the question of the Uniion iii the Motîuîr ( ouiitry. Mr. Mowvat's

Nationalist utterances lit Chuicago show us, wlîat indccd we knlew well
enough before, tîmat the Liberal party, as represented by hini anti Mr.

Blake, is cultîvating the closest possible coimnection witli the Irish Catliolies
and witlî the prie8s by uvhoni the vote of the Irish (hthîolîcs is wielded.
llow Liberalisi cati finîd cogujlallies. iii the liegeîiî'î of tliat ( 'lurch,
whicb iii its Enicychicals burîs detiance agaiiist ail Liberal primiciples, figlits

everywliere againat ficedoni, political and intel lectual, every whîere is thie

aninîating spirit of reaction, paralyzes prugres4 iiin île anid, iii On)tari o,

fences itseif against miodern civilizatiouî witlî Sepaiate Stimools, is a question

to, whlîi probabiy thie only aiiswer is tfiat Faction inakes straligo, bed-

feilows. [t is iii the Feniamisin, nu doubt, îlot ilî the ('atloliiiil, tîmat

the Liberali managers ind aih atliniity to the p1m ciples of thicir party ; but

they will learn-indced tliey ]lave learned aiready-tlîat, s0 far as the

Irish vote is concerned, the two things are inseparalîle, and thiat tliey Nvill
bave to pay a tacît hoinage at least to the Syllabus anti the Inidex< as well

ns to echo the sentiments of the Irislt World. This alliance îvitli Femiiauiisini
however, is liot aIl. 'Fle leadiig organs of Lhe party arc daily lentling
theinselves more and niore Lo tAie propagation of r(volutiumiary sentiment

in the social ant initustrial spîmere, thîough theY iiiay not yt't definitely

conuiiîit timenselves tu aîîy uneasures of Llîat kind. A simîilar Spuirit seins

tu pervade the iiieetiîigs of IlYoung Liberals," wliuse naîine appears to lbe

signiîbcait <if political rathier titan physical youtli. Perhiaps î'titors are a

littie mnisled by tue preselîce iiinîiediately arounid their offices of large

aggregations of radical anti sei coliiiiiuiiistic artisans, wvîile tîîey Lîîink Iss

of the great Conservative power' of agricultural freelioltiers whiclî lies beyond.

Be that as it nîay, tiiere mlust bc a large niiunber of persons wlio have

hitherto rcunained îvithin the Grnt hlns, bunt arc Liberals in the old sense

of the terni, not Radicals, and who uvalit neither Socialisin nor Revolution.

Commercial men especially, many of wloîii have hitlierto been Reforniers,

can hardly keep in lino with politicians who would imîpair tîme freedon or

the sanctity of contracts, pander to the hatned of capital andi wealth, and

abet labour wars and strikes. The party leader or manager may hiope to

make bis profit~ by communistie demagogismt,; the inerchant or financier

can make none. Tough, therefore, as party tics are, iL is probable that

tbey will snap at last, and Liberals of the old stamp will bore, as well as

in England, unite the&Iclvos witb modorate Consorvatives, leaving tAie

Radicals and Revolutionists to forin a party by tbenmselves.

IT iS evideîît frontî tlîe speech of -Mn. Hecrbert Giladstone, tluat the Gov-
cruliiont liopes to %vin back Mr. Chambce'laini. Nor is iL difficuit to believe
Llîat Mr. Chaiiiberlain uuay find hiîiself iii ait case iii bis present position.
He îîmay naturaliy feel, cspecially silice Ltme Ipswiclh Electiomi, tlîat lus
secession is likt.ly tu emîure to tbt ultiiate beiiefit of the Tories, or of a
comîbinatioii of Tories and \ligs xvbic w'ould exelude hini and the roat of
the lRadicals frontî power. Stili lie lias gone alnmost too far to retreat,
wluile for Mr. Tnevelyan retreat is impossible. Mr. Gladstoîic's liopes of
success lic iii lis persomai inîfluence, iii the strcîîgtlî of Lhe panty tic, or to
speak umore plainly iii the recklessness of faction, anîd iii what lias bceeî
called tlîe flabbiniess of opinion coiîibimct witlî a vague feeling tbat Home
Rule is Lhe winnmg si(le. Igiuîtliîîî, besides the resistamice of patriotisîn,
is lus ownl agi', whicli uuakes uîîî.u fuel that uîot îîîuclî îîîrc is to be expected
frontu flint, andi the' aldiorreîice, alw'ays stromig in newly elected memibers, of
a dissolution. His owuî wlîips appear Lu feel sure of a iniali uiajority.
But a siulI îmîjoity would îîot hi' sullicieuit to cuerce the Lords. Wtitb
the Lordls, tlienefore, Mr. Gladstone caii prîvail only h)y olferimg Lhln a
laîi'e bribe iin thei Land Bill amîd agaiîîst tlîis the Radicals kick despenately.
[T'e result is lit preîent utteniy uncertaiii.

l'îlE, disiîîtegration of the Ruipire lîîay begin wvit1i lrelaid, but iL will

miot enîd ticte. 1NIr. C iadstone's utteýrauicesý, wluiclî lus friends cal I philau-

tlîropic ant i s crities ticmiagogit', ar.e j ust as., ipplicabule Lu luidia as Lliey

are tu Irelamit ; aîîd it is uuîdenstooodit British ttsitu iii 1 nîtia are

not a littb', appreliemisive of couitagioui. A.nioîg theî proofs tlîat Llieir

apprehý,1(insioîî us uuot basiless uiay lie reue a freuizii'd tiratde ulgauinst

Euiglism mile iii Lidia, wluicli appîears iii the curreuit uuiber of thie Norfli

4mer'iCauleteîview, witii Lime signature of I Pumdita Lai lioy." TUhe coîlupo-

sition us su thîorougmly verniacular, aitI[ su colliph'toly il, the toilt as well as

ii the spirit of ant Ainericami Aîigloplîohist, tlitat we slîtulîl have supiposcd

the signature Lo ho, a nont de pîlutme were iL nuL for tlîo positive stateaient
duiat the writer is a native of lindia, givîing for thei first Limet bis version of

lieu story in a pubîlicationi of staning. IL is raLlier al reuiarkale faut,

surely, in the listory of coniiuest Lhmat one of thie coni1uered shoulti ho su

pt'rfeeutly identiti'd iii etiucatiouî auîd cnlture with Ltme conquerors. It is a

.till imor' reimaukçable fat L tat lie shmoult lie able, witmout any fear of cou-

se( tmi'uCi's, to ri'viîi tlîî'mî amui thueir gyoveinrueut Lu bis heiarL's conitent :and

Litis, l>e iL ohiserved, hoe is at liberty Lo dIo, muid bis coumpatriots aie always
doiumg, iii the [uîdiam press as well as in thiat of the United States, Mr-
Roy prostiues su fan ou Ltme ignourance of lus Aniericam reatlers as tu repre-

sîont tu tlieui Che' people <of Iliuîdostauî. as a îuuited nationu writhing unider
the hlue of British oppressionu. [[e kuiiows 1ierfectly welI tlîat the Britishi
areý liartly more aliemi Lu auiy oneo of Ltme races or religionms of Inlia, titan
these races and re.ligionîs ar' Lu ecd other, amîd tîmat were iL nuL for I'lIte

Peate of thue Emupire '' I [iudoos auud Mussulinamis, MNalîrattas,, Siliis,
Glhoorkas, amui a iutuuilieýr of othier Lribi's, would lii hlyiuig lit each otlîer's

thuroats, wbile conuii1 ,., would i 01e more~ swoop fronti Lthe muuiîtîiis

of Lhe NorLth oui the d(,ecîci'iss plains. Il[i also Lliiiiks Aumîericauis

iil-nead etioughi ium history Lu believe tîmat thei aniarcliy whiicli cuisueil upout

thei dowumfaii of the Mogul Enitpire, and aumidst which Mairattas and

Piumdarnees swcpt tlîe country with tliiir umurderous and devastating hordes,
uvas caused Iby the arrivai of the British. He comupares Ltme liessed state of

Lthe peuple umuter the noie of native' prinîces with the îîîisery of provinîces

adiîiiiistered umîder thue British. Tîme Britishi (Io miot sceeni Lu bc afraid of the

coîmparison, since they beave the native princes undisturbet], and put no

restrictionm, we believo, oui migration frontu their owuî Lcrritory iuîto tîmat
uumdcr nîative mile. Mn. Roy forgets Lu muenîtionm Lhat LIme Lyranîiy of Lue

native desputs is controllcd by Br'itishî residetits. One' good thing hie must
aiiow that Brnitishi couuquest lias dune :iL lias given hirtii Lu thue ciass of

"cultureti Babuos " Lu whuich hoe presnuuably hielonga, ami wlîiclî would hc
cruslied like aut eggsiiell Lu-munnow hîy Maliumetams or Malirattas if Lhe

protection of LIhe British power wene uvitlidranaî. 'ite best repiy Lu Mr.
Roy's inîvective is tlîe Il Life of Lord L rei." But tlîis is uîot the

place Lu ansîver hini, or Lu discuss su vast and ditiuit a subJeet as the

comparative goud and cvii of Britishî douminion ium India. Wlîat we lîad

Lu observe is that the flag of Hindou rebi'iiiouî is lient distiumctly uufuried,
and that an appemîl is mnade for syimpatlîy Lu Lue saune qîuarter Lu which Lime
Irish have appeaied, and thmut upon Lime success of Inisl secessiouî Indian
insurrection is umut uiikely Lu foilow.

TnE suicide of Lord Shaftosbury's son gives us a painful shîock. IL

may bave anîsen fronti disoase of the brain, in which case suicide is inî
effeet a natunai death. But if iL arose fnom despondency, the principle of
hereditisi is bore totally at fault. Il is hardly possible that une who bas
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a real belief in God shouid commit suicide. We do not refer rnerely to tlie
apprehiension of penalties after death. Wliat we mean is, that no one who
is practicaily convinced that he is in the bands of Qed, however unbappy
and depressed lie may be for the moment, cani fall into utter despair.
There can be no doubt that as religious faith declines the niumber of
suicides increases.

A PROMINENT representative of the Knights of Labour lias been ex-
pounding the objects o? tire Association. According to bis account nothing
is more simple. Every industrious marn, le says, earns about $1,000 a
year, but gets only $300, the other $700 geing te the employer. Wliat
the Knights of Labeur seek is te reverse the proportion, giving the $300
te the employer and the $700 te the workmnan. It is net easy te understand
why the wliole $1,000 shouid net bu given te the workinan, if lie earns
it ail. ilere we sec wliat tlio werkingmneu are taugbt lîy their leaders te
believe, and wbat they are persuaded they can bring te pass by waging
industrial war against their employers and against the commiunity, which
it ouglit neyer te be forgkotten really pays theie their wages in purchasing
tlie goods miade by theuti, and will ixever pay themi more tChan it cati afford.
Enquiries have been made into relative aggregate amounts of wages and
profits with the speciai view of determnining the cest of strikes te capital on
ene liand and te labour on the other. Frein tîte resuit o? tiiese it appeared
that the proportion o? the aggregate of profits te that of wages was net
as seven te three, but about as eue te six. [hoi numiber cf thoso amiong
whemn the profits are distributed is comparatively sittail ; titis it is whiclh
causes the illusion. If the lesses upon capital investe<l iii werks an<l other
enterprises wbicli faiu wore te lie taken into accounit, the balance would bc
imnîensely increased agyairîst Capital and iii faveur of Liabour. There is
neo such recoverable fund o? wealth thon, as is supposed. The, ane cf tlie
Association is ntterly chimiericai and, if persi.steutly pursued, can only lead
te tbio min cf every tra<lu te whioch the struggyle extenu<ls. Lt is net present
te the minds of tbe mien that they înay it the end gaini a victory ever
Capital, witb a vengeance- -sucb a victery as wiii cause the enjtire withdrawal
of capital frein tire trade, se far as Clie disturbed locaiity is clicerlned, an(l
thum leave tire werkmieit perectly omncipatedI and without lîrea<l. tipoi
wliat priniciplo the Ilearnings " of the industrieus mun wvere calculated by
thic lecturer we do net know, but- thoy are very apt tii be calculteod by
Labeur orators ani writers on tlio princîple chat tîtu îiechaitic isi thte siole
agent it the production o? the god. Wben a inuit tenids a miachine, pur-
iiaps a very expensive iiacliine, lias itt tîte mintie oiettigto (le witlî
the preductiont 'i Ioes tbe ieclaitic nmake or lîny bis ewîî raw materials 1
Des ho luild the ?actory i lices lie undertake thte expunse of organizatien
or distrîhutioit AH well Irmigit a sinigle whei of ait el1iie bu said to(Io<l
the wloe oif tlio work. Tîtuse are protty obvions4, as well as very inîiport-
aut, trutlts. B3ut they are net very likely te find thoir way te those wioni
they înest concerît, if the ceercion o? thuo Press lîy lîoycettiîîg i,4 te ho a
part cf titis groat crusade iii faveur o? liberty aîtd justice.

A uîovs tiguro is reînoved fron the sceite lîy thte deatit o? Neyes, tire
iad and seul e? the Oiteida, ceîîmîiuîîity. Neyes4 was the propitet o? Per-
fectioisutii, a creed o? wicit the iîïest, lroiltent articles wero the diabolic
enigin o? ail eartltly govurîîuîeîts antd tlio existenceý o? neo autbonity wlticlt
Christians couid recegnize but tCtat o? Chris4t. F[<î was, iii fact, ail antici-
pater, thougli fron a religions point o? view, o? thte Ariarchy new preached
by Prince Kropotkine. Strange te say, lie numthîred aiioitg lus disciples
neo iessi a person thait William Lloyd Garrison. Garrisoit, wiîose Life is
being brought eut luy bis chîildremt, anîd ?ori~is an inestimable addition te
the ltistory o? tte ýSlavery struggle, sltowed in tîto ceitduct e? lus ewn
meoventent great practicai wisdom, as weil as dovoted courage, but there
were ovidentiy weak places in lus4 mmind. lThe coiiimuitity o? Perectionists at
Oneida was like tlto otiter Conirunistic Iltopias fouiîded iii tîte United States,
a social oasis, the deitizens o? wticli tried te give etbect te tîmeir owiî ideai
without attemnptiîtg te ruîolutienlize siociuýty. Frointthe use opoliticai power
for that purpese tlîey were of course debarred lîy titeir crecd. Iu itseif, how-
ever, the cemmunity was by neo means an amtarchy ; for tîte prophet rnied
it under lis ]aw o? love witiî a stroitg and des1îetic biaud. At first it
was celibate, and its immunity frein deîuestic expense, coînbined witlî the
industrial character o? its inembers, enabled it te amiass wealth, as the
ether celibate cemnîuuities have done, whimi the mtarried conimunities have
always been commercial failures. Lt hecame the preprietor o? large works
for canning fruits, making traps, and silk weaving, thle commuercial character
o? whicli, especially o? the canned fruit works, stood higli. These it carried
on with hired labour on tîte erdinary commercial principles, without Per-
?ectionismn or Socialism of any kind. The members o? the community
themselves liaving thus become nicli proprietors and masters, iived at tbteir

ease, taking no more work than suited their inclination, and furnishedtheir common mansion with ail the means of enjovment. They carriedthe refinement of luxury se far as to have a kiosk in the garden for thosewho were learning the piano that the practising, migbt flot annoy the,ociety. 0f course they gave up compassing heaven and earth to makeproelytes, whom they would have had to admit to a share of their estate.The samne thing happened in regard to a Rappite community in Pennsyl-vania, whicb, liaving grown wealthy, and censequently refusing to receivoproselytes, became a tontine, the survivor of the brotherliood being leftimrnensely rich. Religious discipline, inclnding mutual criticismi and con-fession, continued to be maintained, nor was there any diminution of theautocracy of the prophet, wbich, in these communistic experiments, wasalways, like celibacy, an essential conditioni of success. Asceticismi, how-ever, seetus to have cellapsed under the influence of more luxurious sur-rounidings, and the gentlemen and ladies of the Oneida community were nelonger content to be exactiy as the angels in Heaven. Noyes then intro-duced itot marriage, but temporary unions of couples selectcd by himselfon the principles of stirpiculture, that is, of forming those connections theprogeny of which was likely to be the best. The children were broughtup as the offspring of the community in common nurseries; and, thoughthey were rather a fine set of infants, and so far did credit to the physio-logical acumnen of the prophet, they seeued to the beholder to betray bytheir looks and ways a want, as it were, of personal parentage. Temporaryunions on stirpicultural principles did not comimend themnselves to Americanopinion, The conimunity was denounced, and escaped rough handiing onlythroughi the goodwill o? its neiglibours, to whom it was a commercial benefit.Eitlier, however, under the influence o? adverse opinion or froin internaitroubles sucli as temiporary wedlock was likely to engender, disintegrationhad set in before the founîliersý death. The exlieriment solved no socialquestions aîîd deiiuonstratetî nothing except that a company of enthnsiastsma bo held togethier by tlio strong ruIe of a religions leader, and, if it isindustrieus anîd lias, no chiildren, iriay prosper and grow rich. There is awide stop botween thiis and the regeneration of socicty at large.

MIL ANI) MRs. GOLDWIN S'NUT1 have le? t Toronto for England, andwilI return iii the early faîl.

MNtiiATANi ISLAND, Professer Fairchild1 says, is gradually sinking, andClio sea will yet cover the preseîît site of New York. The State of NewYork, as a whole, ho says, h elon 'gs to eue of tlie old ages-the eozoic.TIhe Adirondacç Mounitains date back to the dawn of the glohe's history.If soine s4peculators aiîd iniers liad known this, and had been familiarwith soute of the elenieitary principles o? geology, they would have savediuaniy thou4ands o? dollars. Often and often it lias been supposed that coallias beeiî found in New York, but always the expectation bas provedgroundless. All geologists know that the Devonian rocks which make upmiost of tlic Stato iiovor conitain any ceai, and we need nover expect tofind any in New York."

TUiiii worst of ahl the features of the Irish problem, says the LondonsPectalor, is the loathsoine cmuelty whichi the people evince towards thosewhoni tbey choose to regard as taking the landlord's side; and not enlyagainst thein, but against their innocent cattle. The Kiuiglit of Glinwrites to the Tirnes to relate a case in which the peasantry burned aliveeight head o? cattle bolonging to a tenant of his who had taken a farmifromi whiclb a min who liad hep,, a defaulter of rent for five years togetherhad at last been evicted, and lia<l fearfully mnutilated fifteen head of cattlebelonging to another tenant. In the case of the Iatest Galway uturder,not onl1y was tho inurdered mean's widow, Mrs. Finlay, jeered and hootedin lier grief, but the lirotîter was prevented fromn attending the funeralby tile savage threats of the people. And yet it is into the hands of thosewho stimlulate tîtese horrors that Home Rule will throw Irelanid. Inthe frishi Jorld o? February 27, accerding to a correspondent of theiînes, is printed the receipt o? the Rev. Mr. O'iReilly for a cheque sent totbec Parliamientary Fund by Patrick Ford, the well.known advocate of thedynamite policy in America. This dynamiter is addressed as "My dearSir," and is heartily thanked for hiis contribution, thougli the contributionis accompanied by another for the purpese of creating "la reserve " for amore violent policy, "lin case John Bull fails to, render simple and long-delayed justice." As the leaders of the Irish Party thus treat with cour-tesy and gratitude the organizers of the werst violence, is it conceivabiethat they really condemn the people who hoot breken-hearted widows,made widows by agrarian murderers ?
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O-V DURDIL.4M DOWN.

O WHO will corne and view with mie
The glory of the chestntut tree ?

And whe with me will fondly laud,
Forgaetting crayon ones abroad,
In London, Moscow, or in Romie,
This green and more harmonieus doitie

If sucb a friend exîst for me,
Let him make haste, comte seon, tîtat wve

Tegethor rosy rain imay share,
That falls upon nîy cheek, my hair,
Then flutters delicately 1owvn,
Bostrews witlî piîîk the roadside lrowiî

Choice of the cbestnuts, pink or wbite,
Is tme and bis for our delight.

Thon lot him colite with mie and sve
Tîte hlossoniing laburnuiît tree.

The purest yellow in the world
Hangs frein its tender green unfurlol].

No peet tîtat I know has sung
This perfect yellowv downward flung -

Indeed, ne peet tîtat I kîtow,
Freint eut lus heart's glad overfloNw,
lias sting, as 1. slioîld like to siîîg,
The spîctîdours of ant Eîîglislî spriîîg

Is it revealed te iie titis day
To be the priestess of the May,
The next, the fairest that we sec,
The l'est beloved of any troc,
The liawtborn- 1,ink, and wbite, and rcd,
That semetintes stretclîes everhead,
And sometiines grews se low, se low,
Tliat 1 cati toucli it as J go ¶
To l'e the peet of the May,
Werc catuse citougli te wear the bay,
And Wear it lîuîîîbly, siîtcc I sou
For the iirst tiîîîo the îawvthîori tree.

XVhîet tirst it wears its show wlîit,' crowî,
O wliat a siglît is Durdtamit I owit
'rTe bleomît is piled like driftiiig nw
1 think, if sertie sliglît wimîd should 1,loîv,

It would arise and fly away,
It seemîts tee liglit, tee sof t, te stay

Aîîd well it is thie suit is pale>l
Se often un this landt iîîjst-veiled,
Shtould omie bis natural lire h,, ftI t,
'Thie hlooîîî would slewly, surely mîelt

But soon it proves itself a fhower
That crewns thie Dowvn with smîowy tlower,
For~ Iere and tiiere the rod Mýay shows
As pure a crimisen as tue rose,
And last, there wakes for newv leliglit
Aiether sense than that of sight,
Fer sweeter e'en than ne-town hîOv ay
Is blown the fragrance ef the May.
And 1 ami happy since I soc-
For the first tine tîte bawthorn troc!

(fllawa.

A LOVEMA IA .

[Traemlated for Tu M WVmEm frein the IFremîcl "f L. Il.héy.--ewttiiiued.]

Let us continue," said she. "lLot nie alonie, and go on."
Accordingly ho goes on:
41 1Thursday, 5th of June. Tbis morning af ter drill we returned along

the Avenue des Loges. The colonel sent the adjutamît after mute....
I joined him at the head of the clunn.-" Captain," said hoe, " yen have
ne idea of parting with your herseý, have yen "- Certainly not, colonel."I
-Il But if yen get a good prico, captain î-lt is for a Very pretty persen
who knows you." -"l Who knews me? "-" Yes, she bas muet yen several
times on the Terrace . . . . At least she gave tie the impression of
knowing yen . . . and I noticed when I spoke of yen she became
visibly embarrassed."-" Who is it thon î "-" It is M. Labhinière's daugh-
ter, ho is an engineer.'-" Is she fair, colonel?"'-" Yes, a blonde.--
IlWho lives in a house on the Terrace ? "-" It is the samoe. Ah ! I sec
you know ber."-" By sighlt oniy, colonel"-" Well I sec if you would ho
willing te give up your herse te ber, captain. Good bye."

Il1Wbat! soUl Jupiter te any one ? Nover ! To bier!
besitate. ... She is se pretty ! . . . On bearing my naine she
blushed. Whyh

Il1At eleven o'clock, my sister Louise caine to invite mie to lunch with
herseif andl the eildren. It was the fête of Saint Cxermiain, and the
children were anxious to sec the b)oots.-" Uncle, if there is a photo-
grapher you will take us to have oui, picturos takenît "-Il Ohi yes."..*'l1There was only one photo grapher; we got into the shed where hoe
was einployed. Shoe was thore . . .with lier mother, hier brother,
and a little black poodie. lier brother was on his knees near thc poodie,
trying to make bimi keep quiet.- "Sec, Bob, ... don't iiiove
you are going te have your phiotographi taken. Il.

Il1But Bob would itet iiuiid the littie boy, so hie becaiuoe discouraged,
and said "Speak to imi in Eiiglisli, Marguerite. . .. Yeu arc the
oiily one Who can inake hiiiuit îiind ; lie understands l'Aglish better than
French."-" George, how stupid you are I" Marguerite, niy littie
Marguerite....

She decided to l'e very severe withi Bol), and said iii Englisb,
looking at imi, Il Now, Bob, Mtaster Bol), beoebt,(ient! look at mne !se.

*..Now be stilli I. . . llush' . . . Stil !.......
Sho knew how to manage the black poodie, iiiestL d'ciiledly ; for ho

remained iiiiii(val>. . .II(er voice is ciîariiiîg And lier face!
*..I conteiîiplated bier face at miy leisure iii broad daylight ;

it wvas a mnarvel of youtlî and beauty.'
' Xait a moment. .. ... how toc."'
lWhy '

IlOhi !I amn always thinking of those little chaniges that are te l'e
iiiad,.'

You are quite wrong. ... lýook."
Yes. . .... sec. . . . 'A marvel of yeuth and beauty.'"

*.I t is there. Continue. . . I
1 go on !........le shall have Jupiter! On geing ont, site

spolie te iîiy sister (it seeuned te me lier voice was a little treittulous>
Pardon mie, mnadain, 1 an>i sorry te have kept yeu wvaitiiig.

At this point I ought te have fouiîd soinetlîinîg te say....
But words failed mie. 1 appeared ridiculous.. ..... bowcd slightly.

*..Sbe acknowvledged it......She weiit eut.-" Whiat a lovoly
yeuiig girl 1'said îny sister. .- l' Ali 1 should say se, 1

I Anîl lie I began 1 . .. 1 teld muy sister who sho was, whero
Hhe lived. ........ r father is an engineer of great irotio»wi. I wanted
te speak about bier te soue oue......My sister was stupetlied.--" You
are mn love !"

eIIi love!I ne."-" Yes, yen ar.. .... iniust fitld eut about her.
*..Slie woulrl iniake a very pret ty sister-iii-Iaw. .. I

1 took Louise back te the traixi. .. .. No, I. ai net iii love.
*..But she shall have Jumpiter aIl the sainie. 1 becaie restleBS.

N'es, Chéri'. catalogue said : lie hia> been iddon by a lady. . . . But
oit, miust net always trust the catalogu.. ... Poor little tlmiugr If
aniytliîiig, bappeîîed te lier 1 I have a siesdl.My sister soinetimies
rides with mie. 1 said te Picot:-" Put the side-saddle on
Jupiter, anil take himi te the mianège. Take a herse-cever. .. I

Il'1A quarter of an hieur later, 1 imatde Picot ride Jupiter en daime;- tho
cever smrvizng the ptîrpese cf a ridiîîg habit. Jupiter cantered. "J upiter
kîîews hîew te go ; lit, las beoit rîdlon by a ladîy," crieti Picot. *I wislied te try huii tunysm.lf. 'L'len I took a turil oit Jupiter, mny
kiies entangleml it the coer. I iiiade liiiii trot and cantter ; while I was in
thîis ridiemîlous position, I was sayinig te iiiyself : This i.4 ail because of a
pit.tty little blonde I nmet it the traint two woeks age, who was reading an
E"ii isb ovel

I ecidediy, J upiter wvas a good lady's herse. . . . Slie sheuld
hîave, Jupiter! I.........~ ;e but iîow te ofler hii>i te lierh I t woul bo
ail riglît te allow the colonel te disposev of liiiii. No ; t iiîtend te de it
inyself at once. . . . I start. . . . Picot followiiîg tue, leading
Jupiter.. . ... e reaclied the lieuse aîîd eîitered the court. 1 looked
at Picot ; hoe had a very knewiîîg look ; hoe was sayitig te liitisoîf :-Ah! ah!
it was for tlîis the captain settt me here te iind eut what 1 could....

I rang. -- " Is M. ]. Labliniitre at hoeh-'No; lie is in Paris."
Ils Madamte Lablittière at heome 1 "-Il Madame is withiî."-" Take up

îny card. Say te lier that 1 have cent(, Oit businiess about the herse. .I
14 ' The servant announced mie. If site is4 iet geing te bu there ....

But sIte is with her mueother and the ether inmers cf the fanily ....
Theit I do neot knew what happeited ; 1 was tee mnuuch disturbed te know
wvhat 1 did or said. I have a dimmi recellectieii cf tahkiîîg about pelham,
iiiartiiigale, etc. I believe I said the herse was called Jupiter...
au,1 begged them te kee1î huet oit trial fer a week or two. . . . Th,
price had also te be spoken of. Werds failed mne . . . Novertheless,
1 could itet give Jupiter te lier. I mnust take lier nîoney, ne matter how
liard it weînt against tlîe grain. We weiit dowil te the court and tiiere
be.side Jupiter we bad anotîter coniversation ;as ridiculous as tue one iii the
drawiifg rooli,. I loiîged te, say te lier: I love yeu, 1 adore yeu, you are
an aiwei But iinstead I said: Il 1le tnust ho fed four quarts of etits, etc., etc."
I remeîîîber sente inane remarks such as,-tîe horse required a ligbit weighit
ani would b'e better for her titan for me. . . . I iiîust have made a dis-
astreus impression upen her with such speeches. At last, Picot and I
departcd. My head was se turned, I chatted ail aleng the way with Picot

for the sake of heing able te talk about lier, . .. did me
g"ood te lîcar Picot say:-I "The beautiful young lady. ... Sie seemed
te remenîber me frem the way she leoked at tne. Site lias net forgotten
the day I went there te talk te the concierge. lt is she, my captain, who
bas been se good te tbe peer littie sick girl. . .. 'I

leBr'ave Picot, hoe had something te do in making our match...
113a /oi, yes, lie xvas the first te give nie satisfactory accounts of you."

IlYos, amîd 1 wiîo knew nething about you had commenced to love
yen! Tienîs . . . you cati judge for yourself by this :
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"' Thursday, June the 5th. Events are thickening; mon Dieu, howwill they end i I have bis hors(,. [t is calied Jupiter and is tbere, in thestable, betweea Nelly and George's peny. flow I wish 1 could get înypoor head settled. 11ow mlauly tiîings have hiappened to day !Afterbreakfast George said to m -"Little sister, we Must go to the photo-grapher's to-day, to have Bob's picture taken." I replied, IlYou can goalone with maminia,"" No," hie said Il Bob will nlot keep quiet if yeu
are not there.

1 reg inyseif to the inevitable, and aucordingly we set off for thephotographer's. At the moemîent whien Bob was ceîumnencing to pose, 1 sawsomne Que conte iu. .. .. Who is it? . . . [-le! . . , and 'lotalone . . . with a lady, quite young and very pretty. Who can shebe 'i But there are twe eildren. They eall hiiin mncle. .. . It Mustbe his sister! . .. eorge could flot mnake Bob understand ; then 1was forced te play Under lus eyes at most ridiculous seue. 1 niust haveacted the part of a 1it&dit spoke to Bol) in Eigliih and mnust haveappcarcd like a dog-traiîîer. 1 went off feeliîîg very miuch confused. [returned homo greatly annoyed. 1 shut myseif up inl uîy room. At fiveo'clock f was olîliged te go deovn te tea.
1 gyo down, aud had just eiîtered the roomn, whcn Pierre brouglit upa card. "Who is thatl " said mammira. Il Madame, it is aa oflicer of the(Jhasscurs."-'" Ait clicer !.. .. Why I do flot know any of themi.1 came to the country iii order te be quiet, and the lîouse is invaded bysoldiers! A colonel yester(iay !. ...... A captaia to-day 1 !We sinil have the wviole re gimneut to-nuerrow. What does this captainwaut ?"--Il Madame, lie teld lue lie cameî about a horse.", '' Look at thiscard, Marguerite ; . .. but what is the îîîatter witlî yen? you.aroquite red in the facIc . ..... ave you a rush of biood to the head?Il No, lumc. 'Very well, why (Io you net look ut thc card "-l takeit andl read: (ount Roqyer (le Leoee, ('aptain ef' t/ce '2/st chasseurs.(Jount ho] i a Couilt! It oniy waiîted this!-'' Léoneile ! lcried George,

"that is t.he olflcci who lias the hiorse- fer Ma-rgruerite."-- 'Iiîut is triiel,
said mnaiin m, Il the coloniel tel(l lue bis nainec yc-sterday. .. .. Andyeur father is itot i-r.. ... Nvertieless, wc uiîcst receive ti4gentlemian.. ..... ow hitiii i, Pierre. . . .. Oiy, Marguerite,yeu wiil havec te do aIl the tu!kiîig, for 1. kueow notiig of herses.....

'''The door openis.......t is lic . . . Ifec eîitcrs, ai says
SIlow do you il,>' . .. anul inaia aftcr ratlîir a cordial remnark,whichiî îiglt bave liecl mlore se, said te ic Il i1arcuerite, thuis is thegeîîtleîiian te see about tic bose. .. ,.

IThero wî- werc togetiierh[le burden of the conîversationî fil upeuiny sliouiders. Ie [cwas clîarîiniîg, fui! ef glace, tact, aîid verv ranchi at luscase, whibc I wus 4tcpid, positîvely stupid. i feIt iiiyseilf quite everceme.1. wiil try te recail tic werdis of the coniversationî, wlîicl i îust bave givenhiîn a wretcheid ilipir(4i--iiu cf ine- WVî werc siated, about two feet apart1, foi-tuiiiatuiy, witii nily bac-k te thie i igh t. --- Miss I nîbliière, illy coilonelspoke te hiie tliis lllorlîiîg, an ii! aid yon were lookiing for a hre"-'Oh
it i papa wlio iîitc-îds gi vilg mne oie for a lcîrtll daty presc-ît .. ".N (>Wti th W;s stu pic! ei(ugli! Whlut seuse ',as ic hre iii say il îgthat? . . . filii i y loixiu ty I sai d aî uy ti g lit ai i tilat c-aille iiite îîîyhead. lie( c-ontinuois: - 1 cuit plauce ut your disposai a lie- tiîat 1 thiîîkwiii suit yeni <xactiy." '' ahi v'îry îîîîc-l elige<I te yen, biut your colonel(-sauf you W-r, Ho) fonîd of lîiîî ; 1 Io eit viHci te . . " Mon Die-u,itot nt ai!, 1Xi iHs ibl iir,', lic is ah e-xcelilenît hiorse ; wüe ii thit, 1 weu idnet thiiîk of oltVi-riiig i Iiîîî te you - but f auj a iittl- tce hvîavy fuir Juiîî, a
iîgit 'veight Wouiî suit lîiîîu-t-r'

l cil dic i ît tel- l thlei trutii, for thie co-o e î inoîîî<u ît- l iiii . . .aîî fuîi hitjust rigiut. -.. Aîid te carry the colcoiel is uio sîîîai!
itiatter, as lie is i iil icus

A64i liyht weig/ît 1volid suait I hlnctt'. I )o<-s lie îiei-aî te Ceiiipliîieîît
nie? On(>e îîîîst look ulit 0 the Iiiiciî lîivaiilî of tiese speeches. Ile
weuid have ice bleiev- 1, wîîs as lii"lt as a featiier! -

"'lc addecld Our werk is seiluetinies very hieavy . . . . The
horse wiii lie, hîappic-r with you.

Il )/)pierc witll< yit .' Ile said thiese Werds with ail expressionh>ordeiring Il1 to iiris, i t was sajîl iii sucli a way, as îiuch as te sayOîîe ceuld îîet hîî-p beiîîg hacppy witiî yen, even the herses I Cotîlî any.
thîiug hie liore ilgli nîîore d-licte 1

And marguerite stepped ail at onîce iii the iiiidst of readiîig thiis jour-
nul, anil said:

"Youhave net kept accounit of ail thiese pretty speeches 1"
"No"'
You havie tiienglit ef tboicî, at least 1"

''Yes.",

"Tliît is tice ilain tlîing. .. ..... eomencc ugain
''Andl ir order te tiîaîk hiîîî, 1 reply stifly :-'' Olt 1 very weil, iaccept yeur eiter ; wlien uîay 1 try the herse ?t "-" i breu-lit Iiiii1 witli11e0; hie is here, Miss Labiîiiii-ýre. i shall Icave hit with yeuù. Voit inaykep him on1 tial a week or twe, or as long as yen like ; ene culînot, kîiova herse too weil.",t 01Oh Couîît, you are tee kind. I wiii ride li 11i to-niorrow. . . . Anîd papa wili tuke îîîy answer te you at once." 11 Oh!ne, Miss Lablinière , 1 beg you wiil keep hiîni at Ieust twe or three daysbefere you decide. 'It deecs net matter te ne Ilow long you keep hîrn"

"1 Oh tiiank yeu s0 Mcl, Counit. ... )
"'1He rises, shakes hands and gees oint . . . whea mamma said:"But Marguerite, yeu have net thought about the mest important tbiag... the price ef the herse. . . Y

I IlOh ! mnamnia, I like the horse Be much, se, very much ;" then for aquai-ter of a secend . , . net longer. . . . 1 hated hi m Wel 1,8he was right. The herse was worth perbaps four or five thîousand francs

.. . aad my perse weuld net permit me to, ge te that ameunit.Oh !this wretchcd questien ef meuey, hew unromaatic 1'I1 begin te say :"I Quite true, Ceunt, quite true. The question ofprice has been fergetten..
'I'Fertunateiy he came te my rescue :-" Oh I Miss Lablinière, theherse is net very high priced'-c You see, papa bas only givei nie. threethousand francs."-" Tbree thousaîîd francs ! the herse i net wortb that,iîuch. I eîîly paid nineteen hundred francs fer bim, aud when eue selîstlîeir herse they canet expeet to cet full value for biînINew, this is just wbat 1 have been sayiag te îuyself Hie loves me!He loves me ! This herse wbicli lie adores, he is wiiling te sell at a loss forthe extreme pleasere ef seliing him te me. .-. And in rather aneînbarrassed way 1 reply :-"' Oh ! ne ; yen eugbt te cet soîne profit.""tiving you pieusure wili more tlîan repay rie. 1 boe the herse wiil suityeu, anci I assur-e yeu it will be an easy mnatter te arrange with yourft'uter. . . I

Il 1 Theî bowing te every euie, Bob încluded, he was ineving off, butupen the t1ireslid ef the deor, lie stopped ; it was decidely liard for bimte teai- lîiiîself away'
IYes, it i tine."
Ilie said te ine lie wished te give seme instructions te 0cr groomabout the bi-idie and bit thuat suited hint best. . * * Then grandmamma. . sbe is pefect. .. .she is net at ail like mamma, she deesnet detest iiitary mien. .. se she said :-"l Let us go down withthîis genîtlemîan and see the herse . .. Louis miust be in the ceurtyard."Il1We went dewn, gl-andmnaiîina, George, Bob), he and 1. . . Theherse ivas thi-re, heid by a chasseur ; aîîd thuere wus a side-saddle on theborse's back. The captain sa'. loy astelîishijient Il 1 have a side-saddiefor îuy sîstc-r vhîo rides witlî île seîuîetiiîces at Saint-Germain. . . . Asi, wouid net have aîîytbing happen te yen for tbe world, I took him- tethe mîaniège aîîîl lied îîîy erderiy irloutit huine n daime.''i lcoked at Uic, orderiy :it 'vas the saine chasseur 1 had seen theotlier day, taiking with tlî- concierge. We recegnized each other. 1biushied criîiiseu. '['le captain aise coieured sligbtly. H1e understood atoete wve liad seen ecdi ether liefore. . ' * ,Y
'l[brat was îîethîiîg ef course. Tlhe orderly thoni teok Up the cenver-s4atioî a!d said -- " But the- captaili hiîîîseif ai.se rode the herse en dame,with tiie horsebianket roiled round hi5 legs. [-le wislied te be sure thehlerse- vas licite safe. .. I

I'rîîeî tlîe captain becaie se very red and i se paie, the orderlystopped, thiiîkiîîg lie liud sitid tee iucli.
Il1Moved uliîost te tears, 1 burst ferth :-"Ah ! bo idyuaehow gocci ! 0w kîn yoae"'1e1Îl, ori hii side, repliî-d :--I It was qeite a liatural tbing foi- me te
Gratndiiaîina, vhte was very quick Nvitted, was leeking at us with asw1-Ct and (-c[uirilîg look.

l louis, foi-tuntîtely, aîrived. fie ;vas uiet iii the court yard; Georgelîcîd Iat te ge aîtd finîd hit. '['le-î, bc-fere Leuis, we lîad a few words.- -'lleî I (Ie net kioîv wbat lie said muore. lie expiaiaed te us thatwe inust have an easy bit fer the herlse; 1 interrupted him by saying:"A pi-ilium ?" I {e rc-pi-u: Il No, utet a pi-ihiaiti. . . . an easier
-i. 

.. Hr-coiniciiiîd a muartinigale, er one with rings, 1 do netreîîiniicer---------lie, iii fact, wenit go, fui- as te give advice as te theborsi-'s fo(], luew mîuch oats, straw, auid huy. After which, he said good-lîye antî turned away. 1 stc-pped teWards4 hiiiii. He stepped. 1 wisluedvery îîîuch te tlîauk hin fer lus kindlin-ss, lîut 1 was stifled by My emetionaîid thi- woi-ds wouid utet coîine. Hei waitcd aîîd repi-ated Il Miss Lablinière. . . Miss LaIclinière. . "I uhis situation was intolerable. Atuîuy cest 1 nîust speuk---------. couid tind netlîiîg but this :-"l Excusenie, Ceunit, but whcît us yeur herse's naîine t -"[is naine is Jupiter."-"I'l'hank Yeu. Miss Lablinière. . . IIl f' went away feileoved by lus orerî-y, wlîe carnied tîte side-saddle onlus sitouidirs. Guergi eveut te the stable witu Louis. 1 remained atonewith gruuditiammu, wlio said :-I' iMarguerit-, cemie inte the gardea for alittle whîiie
"'[lure, seated eu a hcench, gI-audîiatuma muade tee cenfess everytbing. all, that is to say, net/cinq, for thiere wcîs îîetling, and yet thisîiotlting was soeut/iicy. l'lien graiidiuîaîîiin said :-'' Little gouse ! littlegoose ; put such idc-as eut of yeur bu-ad .' ."-Il 1 did net put themiimite iîîy hieut, gî-andîîîauîîîa ; it iH fate, 1 knew very weli it is fate .-Net a werd ef tlii4 te mîîaîîîea, 1 beg of yeu, she dees net like miiitarynuen as yeu de, aîuc site nutakes suci) fun e? ite,."-" flow do yen knew 1like tlim ? "-" Y-s, graîîdmaîîîîa, you do like tlîeî, and 1 do net knowwhîy, but 1 have ait id-a tliat if, iy chance, 1 shouid îîîurry a military manyen would miet ebjî- jct te it. - IlIl ' \V camîe bak-'lie-e yen are ut last," said mnammu, ''explain teme what haïs haiîpeuted. It seeîuied te nie the ceurtyard was full efseidie.rs." "Net ut ail, iccniia, thi-re îv-re enly . . . that officeranti bis orderly,"-Iî' Hi erderiy 'se you are using thte terms of the bar-racks."-" 'Ihat is a word i hav- jest lîcard, etainuma, and it is quitecommne il faut. Perluaps yen did îlot puy muîuch attention te that cardwheîi yeu read it, numina. Coulît "" "Count 1 "-e' Yes, loek"-" No, Idid net netice it. -

Il' Ceuid aîîyene fub witb more efli-ontery ! Mamma was seftened, how-ev'er---------She is very goed, but bas a little weakness. If 1 were tebecome Marchioness or Ceîîntess, she would be deligbted. But, as far asI am cencerned, I de net attach inuuch imtpertance te these things. 1 antvery sure, it would neyer make me leve aniyene I thid net already care for. . . But it weuid net keep me frenu leving someene Iliked.'
ITît he centinued.]

*
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EAtSTF,,R LILIES.

TWILIOIT-tbe ancient city lies asleep
Below, the waters blackly sullen creep,
Above, tbe stars in countiess tbousands peep.

Sulent the lesser iight nio% lîulds bier sway,
Nor vanquisiied sighs, wlien at to-tîorrow's ray
Thîis quiet clond of rest will float away.
Few are the wanderers on the streets to-nigiit,
Flick'ring and dini reflects the corner ligylît,
Beyond tbe glooni tîtat lurkq on left and rigbit.

Titere lingers stili along, the allcys quaint,
The ecboes of the liells su far and faitit,
Tîiat crown the îigî-it like halo rounîd a saint.

.And saint-like, stanttiîg- tîîri' in vestal powe'r,
Peace as bier lirtîtrighît, atidî (od's grace lier dowi'r,
Churcli of St. Agîites lifts lie'r gre'y stolît tctwtr.

'rite portais stanîd aýj:tr, as une hy oni'
The pilgriîîîs, w'bo tIti toils of îlay have doîîî,
Kiieei, say a prayer tben seî'k repose at hjomet.

And eiders tiiere witli falteriîîg feet and slow,
A girl, whîose lîîart is sti'tpt'd ini secre't woe,
WVhîose haLld bears ctLlIa liliî's, pure as sîw

Up titre' archeti aisle's of faiîîtly inicî'isi'd air,
,[lite Evîe'l asti ng Lamiip is bt'îiîgwhlere
Shie iieîds lier kîtît' 1ltloN titi altar stail'.

01nly a girl, untiîknow î to yi lii i ii t,

Oîîly aL lî'af oîîit aîî' favouri'd trî'î'
Oîîly a dîroit witliî thti xvoîltl's great st'a.

Oiiiy a girl wlio sei'ks tîîis oneî nî'tnîat,

To leave lier surruws, witîi life's bitter-sweet,
Eîitwineil witi lilies at lier Saviour's fei't.

XVitl Eastter lilies that slue le'aves alorte
Within that consecrated pile of stuîîe
Tîtat stands by îtîoss aîîd lichen overgrowîi.

That stands, unsullieti îy snirruîdiîg crtîtte,
The gate to l t'ave'l, and thti bridge sabîlîit'i,
Th'le pilgrrimi trt'atli, tliat spaiis tht' s'as cf 'liioe.

Ali wî'ary citilîl cf prayers and lily blouiti
\Vou li tIiiat t I y I)ld c~îI oult litai' oit tlirî ;ut'îfuit'
Theii prayt'rs cf utlîî'm li'arts i'îwrappi'i iii glooîti.

For as shi' tlireads tut' strî'îts su cold aiti gray
And in thte riight St. Agnes fades îaway,
Suie feels the faitlî (lod's Owî ('ail hold alway.

It inayL lit', iu afflictionts liari to lttar,
-- Fier prayî'rs too limitîait for lter GCod to hear-
Hie sî'îds lier Pt'a'î, t hat qti'en witlîont a pet'r.

St. Agites with heii giorits ail r'îîîieti'
\Vill soîîîî îlay tatki'. tht' bitte'r froîin tht' sweet,
, îîd lt'avt' lier lifi' i ii) lonige r inîco 1hple te.

'Fîilighit -yonig tlîy is slîî tiiit'riiig iii thte Wetst,
I is tissue- wltî'.s uthwa' is. wacxenî itnast,
Beneatl i s fiet, thti oit y Nvrappt'i iii rist.

E. P,%u'î.îNE 1 Oîsi

l'HF, TURUXT() ['D USTRI AL [NST T fU7'J .

LovFits of a siglît at onîce alinsing and pathetic tuiglit havie m'ee
interested bail thî'y paitl a vîsit to thie Lîtlustrial Institution any Tlîursday

iîiorning ulurin- the past wintî'r, tîtat being the day oit wli the, worlc
givenl oîît by soune cf thte ladlies tif Toronto ivas botît applied for aiuJ
carie1 honte. Tht' reomit ii whîi'li the applicamîts wait tlîeir turmi is al

large, ligbt, coîifortal ly Iteatt'd apartîîîeît, fu î'îijsht'ii 'aith It oîî i) Lr

tables anti chairs. VTe littit' lt),ottts that aduî'm-i tii' 'a , iýî togivtliet

with scarlet bows, anti r,'lieveIl lty tit octasioîtal tinsipaît, sî''îî iii suggest

to the beutouder tbat I' Iiîdiistt'y '' i tutl on'it'r of tht' day, atitij tlhta ail wvho

enter here nîust work. As thti uIt' iii the' establlishmnît is Il fiî'st eoîîe

first served," the îvorkers bigimi to arl'vî sîîortly lifte'î îiîî ook
(thougli no work is expected to hi' givumi onit for miore titam litour latel'),
and each individual receivesa, ticket, lieat'îtg a niier iii accordLnce

witb the tiîne of bier arrivai .Many art' the self-conigratulations of those

fortunate etiongli, to be amnong the first half-dozeiî arrivais ; amui rnuch
quiet, good'hinoured niernituelt Igîeets the later coiens, wbo seeîuî sur-
prised to find se înaiy alneady iîistailed in their pliwes. Il flou are yez

ail this morning t" asks a geniai looking old creature (prohabiy Irish),
as she mnakes bier way, bundle in hand, to a seat. Il It's late I am," she
.îdds, lookiîîg around on the assemhied figures. Figures and faces of ail

kiîids !Here we may sec an active, husy little woînan cbatting in anl

mîidertone to those neaî'est lier; and there, a paie, anxious-iooking yuîîng,

mother, with a sickly child on lier knee. Here again is a bliîd, old lady,
led in by lier grandchildl ; and there sat two younig girls with important

faces, proud, ne doubt, of the coînpleted work in their possession. N'Lany

and varions are the expressions on the ditl'erent faces, but no one looks
more contented and cheerful than the old Irish body before ilientioned,
who lias a nod and a smrile for ail. Il (4ood miorinig, la s"is hier saluta-
tion to two tail feinales wvlo enter togetliîr. Il That's a niew natine youre

giving us," is the laiiglting response of oite of tiiose addressed. Il Sure

an(l 1 must miake a distinction, seeing that we bave a ete a among

us." This is received witb a general lanigli, anti sur 'enouctgli, seated near

tbe door, encumlîbered with a bundie, is one of the lords of creation (doubt.

less; one of tbe, uîîemlployed of tue City). Lt is to be surised thiat the

Itundle under bis arin contains work donc by bis wife, but who canl tell

whether these hard timies îuay not have uiriveil bla to knit a pair of socks

for somie moore favoured iortal tu ivear. But now 1&e ladies begin to

arrive, and tbere must be nu more idleness for tbose wliolare willing to

wvork. A large bag, or baskzet of rags, is hruught iii, and the industrious

woiinen, arîned xvitlî scisSors, drsw up to the tables to tear up nî'at strips,
siiital)le for rag carpet. Soute,, who bave noe liking foi' tbis emîployîient,
liave forguottî'n to bring, tîteir scissors, or (Io îîot think it xvurtl while to

columlence as tlîey have La early niumbe)(r, and are hiable to lie cal led 111

for tîteir work ait aily tile. These, are the tîronles of the li vti buit they

are in thle iiiu n ty, ai, 1'1 the SCee , 50 1) lit ke 'c l ta bu sy one, as the

clîîkiiîg of scissurs and tearing of rags gues ont ail aruid. Fat'h, iii bier

turn, gues îipstairs tu be paicl for thet work sIte bas brouglit, iii, anti to

recel ve lmore, wilicl îîîust be rea(ly lîy the folluwiig Tlîursdity. Da)ring

the inoî'ning, soup is served dowvnstairs for tliose wlio cari' tt> partaki' of

it ; and few indeed are the, exceptions who do îîot.
TIh(, giving'out of work lias niow stopped for a sea4oît, buit there is nu0

doubt that the Institution lias bertelited a great numnber duriîîg the cold

weatlier. Maîîy art' the xvîves wlîu have beeri glati to earîi a littîn hîy
thîeir nei'dlî', to hielp) keîtp the wulf front thte door, wvlile thteir liusiîaîds

were seekiîîg iii vain for etnployinît.
Who slîall say that our ladies oif Torontto have no liearts, wlîcî we

findt thein engaged ini the benevuleiit actionî of giving, wurk tu tliose wlîu
îieei i t ? -not on ly iii givin g tee rk, but, iii gi v ing k iîd ati cheeri ng words~

t111 n s îî,utîragîîîg tItiir hmlin c er sî ste rs ti) hope for bette r tItiiiîgs iiî th e

days tu colie. NV. F. M. B.

Tiri iiin oîil igîtt lay i n brokeîi hea îîis ni oit
'Tle gleaiingiiý surface of the river's breast:
Anti rustl ing w iîds, livre, e ver ai d i oi i
A gemîte b'ripplî' Stiî'rei, tli'eo, saik to l'est

'lii îlî'ipv'iiiig shauluws sluu'ly creuit aluîtg
''T'e wovttuiti biatiks, ai ild tof iiglit iii î1 îîest,

O>f îp''y, tit iuist'liss îvilîgs <lii SîViftly glîide
Tutu the clark ; til fouîits tof life beîsiile
Seellld cIl lislieti to s1ctt'p ; tIhet illi-i ll'ui o'f thie titie
AI une thlit silence lirolce, anhi igît tu'îî litai
Th'le livinlilue' was qluiv'rlilg \itît t'it' liht,
Of ityriad st ais, a ndlîati' fair' sit rs b riglit,
li rearer space' their livii ' sîrit i r('O-'S sp'd,
And o'er the scene a iiellow lîeanity Shed't.

t'itIttant, Ont. Il ENLI:Itli.,

'111M T~ORONTOi VLt', SOCIETY.

A MUSICAL. Socitt \itl tîte aliove btiît, w'ltclî tu a certaini uxtent
t'xplains its object, is slîortly to niaki' it't tirst appearaiict' aîîd receivu' tdie

ver'dict of tlîe pubîlic as to the îti'î'its of its wurk. Tili the' orgaliizatioîi
of tItis Society soîtît' feu' îîîuîtlîs ago, it sochi'iii existî'd for' tho 8tudy amni
practice of a very lîiglî class uf îîiusic suîîig wititiut accoii paii ont. As,
our musical rt'adt'rs are aware, îîaîiy o)f tîu cllîoWest gelis fî'uili soîuîîî of
our best composeî's are witten iii this forint, and it was witli a vicw of
îîîakiîîg tItis class of music iL distincet spi'cialtY, andî briîîgiîîg the perfur-
umare of par't songS to al ligli degrele of finish, tlhat the Toî'unto Vocal
Society was orgaîuizî'î. Thte tlanks of the îiiusical public of 'Toronto art'
(ue to the pî'oinuters of the' scbieîno for tIhi coui'age and enti'iprise tbey
bave shown in trying to fi11 a decided vact'(y aiil bî'iîg before thîe loyers
of music amongst us a îîîost heautiful cla',s of Compîîosition wliicli hit for
tlîiîi would be nearly or altogetlier unrepî'esented. We uncierstantl that
the celebrated. Henry Leslie Choir of Lonîdon was cliosen as a model for
the Toronto Vocal Society. The faie of tItis farnous hqdy of vocalists is
simply world'wide. Their programmes consist almiost entireiy of unac-
companied choral music, and are selected froîn a large répertoire of over
tbree bundred works by coîîposers of many periods aîîd national ities. The
Hlenry Leslie Choir was the first to perforîn in its entirety the IlSymphonie
Religieuse," at the St. James's Hall, London. Lt was onîe of the îiimbers

r
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of this work that was selected for the International Competition of Choirat the Paris Exposition of 1878, when the first prize was gained againsail deniers by the Leslie Choir. It is the aim of the Toronto Vocal Societ 3te tako the sanie place in Canada as that occupied by tho Henry LeslinChoir in England.
Mr. W. Elliott Hasiani, a pupil of one of the most famous of ModernItalian -ilfaestri for veice training-and who, we believe, is accepted as avauthority in that abstruse branch of musical art, both in England andFrance, besides coingi( te us with the reputatiou of a skilled and experiencedconductor-was selected by tie Committeo of the. Toronto Vocal Society asmusical director an<l conductor for the first season ending in May.At the first concert, te be givon at the Pavilion Music Hall, Tuesday,April 27, will ho presented several important noveltios, amongst thema beingthe Sacred Metett by Gounod, Il Come unto Him," in six parts, sung entirelywithout accompanîniient. This was the test piece selected by tho judgosfor the Choral Comipetition ]ast summor, in London, England. Anotherfeature will be the rendering of tic IlScots wha hae," in eight parts, assung by express coiniand of 11cr Majesty at Balmoral. This number isexpected te niake a real sensation. IThe winds whistle cold," words fromGuy Mannering by Sir Waltcr Scott, music by Sir Henry Bishop, for malevoices enly, and a clîarining setting of Tennyson's linos IlBreak, break,break, on thy cold, gray Stonos, 0 Sea 1 " by Macfarren, will aIse beamongst the attractions offered at the first concert.

We hope the scheme of the Toronto Vocal Socioty may nmet with thesuddess it (leserves, and gain the suffrages of the public in the vacancy ithopes and ainis te fIll.

OUR? LJBRARY TABLE.
TuE IIîs',reoi Or AMPTON COURT PALArpE iN TUDOR Timns. By Ernest

Law, B.A., Barrister-at-Law. London: George Bll and Sens.
In tIs lîandsi,i volumei Mr. Lw (brother te Commander F. C. Law,ýRN., of ibis city,) tells the story of thc great architecturai monumont ofHampton Court Palace, froin its erection by the last great Englishi builder,tbe (Great (Jar<linal, te thie end cf the reigu cf Elizabeth. In a subsequont

volume we are prociisied the continuation and conclusion of the aninais, adesign in wlmich we hope thc autiior will persovere ; for his book is oe ofthe pieasaiîtesît and îuest inistructive unes that the history of that period
dan be studied in. lu descrîl>ing the home life of Cardinal Wolsey, Mr.Law brings uis into intimîiate relation with this great persoiîality that raised
England front a third rate Power te becomie, while lie, liveil at least,' tuearbiter of Europe. IL was iii bis foreign pclicy that the Great( 1 riassplendid gonitis wvas showi. ; anI it is iii the privato miagnificence of wlîiciIlaniptoui C ourt Palace is hie miiiimneiit that wu sec au indlicationi of theSources cf bis great Thccs. Iis liistory cf the Palace is feul cf gossipy
details cf hoin* Iife, which tiîrow a streiîg I iglt on the cliaractors audmoitives oif the great p<.rsouagos who frein Limue te Limec stayeil tiere -aprivate view of their irîner life alinost lesit iii tic ordinary histories. .Aud
wlîatcver notion onie blis fernîed, for instance, cf the character cf I lviiryVl i. or I'iizaletli freont tiir publie ncts, or the acts4 donc by great
mtatesiejil iii tlieir naines, w iii, if îîct truc to fact, be speedily s4et riglît lyStepping into tîmeir hoines at I [aiîpton Co'urt. with our author. Th'le storyis uLi artisticaliy coiîstruced ccontiniuons narrative, iii whiclî historical
persouiages coiutiiiîuaiiy appeai' in a life-like aîîd nicst interesting way :aibook te bu kept ready at, band, aiid read-ami re-reýad-wlheîî oees inîiîdneccîs expanding. iVearied anîd slruîîkeiî by tlîe liteaui Surreulîdiiîgs ofeveryday life, lîcre in a momeint we mnay Lake part in more tlîan royal
magnificence ani princeiy baînquettig and p roeessions- con trasited flowever
witlî the <fluets cf tlîc feuds cf prinices: n sad stery of splendeur and cftic blackest ingratitude, mure tcuchîuîg because truer tlîan fiction :a bookwhich fuIs one in a moment with that inexpressible feeling of awe andreverence experienced in tic preseuice ef moînumenîts of antiquity, ofmemorials cf thc îîîigîîty dcad. The volume is dedicatcd, by permîissionî, tethe Quecu. IL is illustrated with 130 autotypes, etchings, niaps, andplans; aînong the autotypes beiiîg portraits of Wolsey, Henîry VIII1.,lis Queens, Edward VI., Mary, Philip .1l., and several cf Elizabeth. Thcautlior hias e]sewhere written about H-amnpton Court; and in tic, presonitvolume lie shows, grent research, skill, and discrimination iii presentiîîgfacto titat mre interesting. Tile work euîphatically fills a place iii historicalliterature: it is scholarly and dignified, yet genial in tonle, and is writtemîwith excellent iitcrnry taste. IL is preseîîted, tee, iii a werthy dress cfsuperfine papor, priuted iii large clear type: altogetiier a handscmie volume.

TuE Epic SoNos op RUSSIA. By Isabel Florence Hapgood. New York:Charles Scribner's Sens; Toronto: Standard Publishing Company*
It is only within the pasit quarter of a century that the discoery hasbeen made that Russia possesses a national literature net excelled by thefinest in western Europe. The rytimical stery of the deeds cf westernheroes was cemmitted te writing in the Middle Ages, and are known tethe «modern world only in ýthat form, their memory having completely died

THE WEEK.

SOut among the people. But in parts of Russia the epic songs Sung atbousand years ago are stili Sung by the people, transmitted in the ancientformn by oral tradition for ten centuries and carried by the peoplefromn the original seat of the Russian nation into the swamps and forestsof Northern IRussia as the mardi of civilization droveatheemebackdorpassed them by. Several partial collections of such songshaebnmd,but it was only in 1861.2 that the publication of two volumes by Petr N.Rybnikoff brouglit to the knowledge of the iRussian publie that sueli songsexisted, and the collection at once aroused attention, enthusjasm, amaze-ment, and even incredulity. But liberty and loneljness had, it was found,really caused the presorvation of epic pootry in those remoto districts, longafter its disappearance from, othor parts of iRussia. In those districtsagriculture does flot flourish ; the singers come almost ontiroly fromn theranks of the tailors, shoemnakers, and netmakers. The people hall neyerheen suhject to serfdom and had nover lost the idoal of free power ; andthus it camle about that, the condition of these forest fastnesses being thesaine as in epic times (education is almost unknown), faith in antiquity andmarvels continued to prevai], and the deeds of the national heroes continuedto be celebrated in these ancient rhapsodies. Miss I-apgood's translationincludes the most important of them. Many versions exist, some merefragments, others made immoderately long by repetitions and multiplicationof details; and a literai translation was impossible. Eciecticism, however,was the solution of the difficulty ; and the style was preserved as ncarlyas possible, the action being deemed sufficientîy rapid to sustain the old-fashioned language. In rosuit wt, havo this vory hiandsomely printedvolume, containin g thirty songs of theoleder class, ail which were alreadyin existence in the tentbl and eleventh centuries. 0f Miss Hapgood's workwo cannot speak too high praise :that lady bas a profound knowledge ofthe Russian language ; nd hier English is classic, pure, and simple,appropriately expressing the peetie thought of a primitive people of deeppathetic earuîcstness.

AN<A ICARYT'NINA By Count Leo Tolstoi. Translated froni the Russianby Natan Ilaskell D)ole. New York :Thomias Y. Crowell andCompany.
This is a mnasterpioe of fiction, and, though dealing with a delicate sub-ject, a profoundly moral book, as inight, however, be expected froin theauthor of IlMy Religion." The Ileroine, whose name is on the titI0 page,awomian of great natural talent, falis froma wifehood in conisequence of aniii assi.o-ted( inarriage ;aund the story exhibits the inevitable consequencesof a transgression of virtue ;inevîtable always, for if thycudhaebn

avoided shlo miighit have done it. But net lier native loveliness of character,the efforts of hier husband, nor the remorse of hier lover, could save her;and the change that takes place within her, hier helplessnlegs to rise, is thelUîadamnantîîiîî penalty imposed by 1-feaven on ai who yield te unlawfuilove. '['le character is evidently fromn tho hauds of a master ; fromn whosehiands oniy ceuld corne, too, the picture the book contains of life in thatportentous country, Russia, the Society of 8t. Petersburg and Moscow, thesoldier, the diplomiat, the inan ef the world ; and in the provinces, thepoasantry, witlî their folk-songs and folk-lore. Russia is a land of greatthings; and grent uovelists arc gecmîingly te ho among them. Toîstai is aRussian George Eliot in poer of însighit and anialysis of character. Wemiay kuow Russia ani Russian society more frein this one book than from.volumes of <description or history. The book.. a very rare thing with Rus-sian books, is excoilentiy translated into idiomatic Englisi.

ALDEN'5 CYCLOPmoIA 0F UTNIVERSAL LITERATURE. Vol. I., Abbott-Arnold. Vol. 11., Arthur-Boiardo. New York:. John B. Alden.In these volumes we have one of the best, and certajnly the cheapeat,work cf the kind we have ever seen. It contains biographical notices,criticisîjîs, ami specimens cf tlîe wrîtings of every ominent author of ailnations wvho bias by bis wrîting's muade a distinctive mark in the history ofhuinan culture and progrcss. lu the case of foreigu authors, the transla-tiens which have bcst caugit the spirit ef the original have been chosen.Th'le literature of our day holds a very promineunt place. The design of theCyclepiedia bas for a long time been contemplated by the publisher, andthe plan being now fully miatured it 'viii bo puglbed forward rapidly untilcompicted, net, however, bcing go Oxpaîîded as te ronder it too costly forthe general public. The price is So moderato (sixty cents per volume) thatit will ho available te ail ; and when compicted, it will be a most desirableaddition te any library. Se far as it lias gene the collection is very fulland complote, the two volumes containing notices of about on1e hundredand eighty authors, with nearly as many specimens of their works. Thebook is in a convenient forai, printed in large, clear, readable type, neatlybound, with gilt top.
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VOLTAIRE. By .Iohn Morlev. London: Macrnillan ani Company. Tor-
onto: 1owsoll and flinthison.

This is the first cf the series of books writtefi bv Mr. -Morley to exhibit

the moving causes cf the French Revolutiof? lIt is the nîost comprehlen-

sive study of the life of Voitaire we have. Mýany wvi]l flot accept the

writer's estinmate of \ iÈ'iire's services to the world in destroyin, the belief

in the supernatural -but, taken wjth Carivie-s essay on the subjeet, a very
acuat udgnient ilay be obtained from this volume of thiat very extra-

ordinary figure in history. For the rest, as a link in the series of pre-

Revolution essays written in the clear, incisive Englisit of Mr. Morley, this

life of Voltaire should be studieci by hîistorical students. 'Mr. Morley gives

a totally new interpretation of the mneaning of (hristianity, and substitutes

the Il happy chance cf ciroumlsti.nces '' for wvhat (lîristians believe to be

Divine Providence ;but ye\Vltii ork xvas necessary. lIt was a

demolition by the touch of reason of an editice iii a ruinous state of decay.

A.nd, undoubtedly, as Nir. Morley hiolds, tihe înarked iînproventcnt iii the

church andi priestholod, which teck place between the l>,.g'oncy and the

Revolution, wvas lue to the ideas Voitaire had ihelped tic powerfully to

spread.

Reason xvas exactly what Voitaire brought ;too na'rrow, if we wiil,
tee contentions, toc derisive, too unnntitigatedly reasonabli', Itut stili reason.
And who shail ineasure the coiîsequenees of titis difr'ren'e on the history
of two great nations: tlî't in France absoltitisîn in chtîrch ami state feul
hefore the sincwy geninis cf stark reasoni, wlîile iii Englani it fell before a
respect for social conveitience, protestlng agaîîîst monopolies, benevolenceq,

'?p-nne that ini France speculation had penetrated over tu e wiîole

field of social inquiry, bc'fore a sintgle step liai been taken towards applica-
tion, whîile i n E igisngIi social pr itniiPI 's wVerî appli ed, 1 efore they recci ved
any kind of speculative vindicatioi ? finbit in France the first effective
enerny of the principb's of dlespotisîi was Volraire, poet, philosopher, his-
torian, critic ; in England, al band cf iotely siquires î

LîF< AND LABouRs or Rr<v. R. A. FyFz, 1)1). By Prof. J. E. Wells, M.A.
Troronito: 123 Rose Avenue.

Iii this volume Prof. WVeils, for manv years orie of D)r. Fyfe's colleagues,

tells, in a g"eniai fashion, the story cf lus friend's life and labours, inii arly

tîmles, and of late as Priti'ipil cf WVccîstock C ollege. [t i4 the biography

of ain earnest, rnseular Ch'lrist ian, fron wvlose exatopie ( bristians of other

dencîttinations titan the Itaptist illay great y profit. XVe cannot approvo

of ail lie did and saii -

The history cf itis early years cf aetiveý iife iii C anada is to a conisider
able extent a histcry of the great struggles for religious libecrty ani denitoi-
national equaiity in whichi lie antî oth'r Baptists' were amongst tho fore-
most ightî'rs. The irtequalities colnnctel witi tc t lergy Reserves, the
Endowmnent of the Rectories, anti the atteîtîpts to sectarianize Rings4 (ol-
iegc-now te Untiversity cf Toot wr y few, perhaps we mnight Fsay
iîy none, mtore tron 'lait tly li iliart', <or niore puîrs i sitnt y ci psed , titan i y

Ilini and his l3atptist, ccrttpî'ers, andi to ttein iîelonîg rrany cf the itturels of

the iturd wvon viî'toriî's. ThoIî story, <gain, cf the latter ital f of lus4 active

life is vssetîtial ly the Iiist ory cf the \tooilstock liristituto, and cf Baptist

utinisterial edtîcatiort iii O ntario and Q ilv'b e.

But D'r. Fyfe was uniiretstioiitbly a mtan cf coroîtarding ability, anti lias

ieft his mark on th, t'eiigicîts histcry cf the coutttry. 'The Baptist Society

especiaily owe Pr-of. Wells a debt cf gratitude for te task lie bias uritiet-

taken arîd donc sic weil. Ilis work-evidentiy a labour cf love -is con-

scientious an<i appreciative cf the tnany good qualitiesç cf his snhject ;and

it deserves te he wideiy read.

POETRY AS A REFPREszsiATIvit AitT. By George Lansiiug Raymiond, L. 1-1. D
New York anti London : G. P. Putinm's Sons. Toronto : William-
son an(i Ciompanty.

Tue useful put'post, of this essay is to clearly defitnc thte principies cf

expression iii poetry : it is in fact a scientific treatrîtent cf the construction

cf poetry, witiclt soie rrîay irîdeed thirîk te bc iii places hypercritical, but

fron wltici certaiitly ne cite cai fail te gather ntany useful and suggestive

ideas, and perhiîps te ttateriais for foriiîg a jtîst estiinate cf tite mîerits

of poetry. Tîte auttor's cortsideî'ation cf the sub ject is veîy exhaustive.

He lias some criticiBnm cf pcets' lapses3 wliici, as we have hiuted may hc

thought te be driven toc far, for poetry tîtutt represent wliat is deepest anti

highest in us, withcut respect to peîiaitic rules ; but apart frcîuî this the

book is full cf valuable informiation. lIt is, as we ntote, crlc of a series cf

essays iritended to present the distinction between nature anti art, between

the useful and tue oesthetic. This begirîrtiîîg contairis a vasi amtîîtrt of

instructive and suggestive readurîg, witlî cepicus illustrations ft'om tue
peets ; andi it may be studied with profit by ail iutereste 'd, as ail shoulti be,

in poeticai composition or criticisîn, elocution, music, anti the expression cf

thouglit or feeling.
Poetry ie itself a tliing cf Goci-

fle maide his iiropihcts poets, and the more
We feel of poetry, do we becotîte

Like God iu love and power.

DIDEROT AND TIE ENcYCLOP'r-oîST9. By Johin Morley. 2 Vols. London
andi Ncw York : Macinillan anti Company. Toronîto :Wiiliamson
andi Comîpany.

Diderot " seems te us decidediy the most interes9ting of the series of

Mr. Moricy's wcrks, because less is commonly known about hirn than about
Voltaire anti Rosseau. Nor is it only Diderot's life that we get in these

volumîes : we get aise a revicw of the Encyclopc'dia and accounts of the
great wcrks cf I{1eivetius, l{ollîach, anti Usynai. In ne other Englisli

work wvill there Ire founid eitîter se ccrttpreltcîtsive or se lively a picture of the

great phîilosophric itioveriient, cf wlîicl the Eitc-yeiopa'tilia was the emnbodi-

ment and thei engittne. The ;vritî'r's own opinions have becomne important

silnce lie nlow itobis a seat iu the British Cabinet, andi as Secretary for

Irelanîl is ticalii" witlt a revoluticît, Tîtore can b' ne tioubt titat his

synmpathties are strorîgly with te Revolutionary Scitool in Franîce; lic

semns everi to regard Jacobirtisin anti tîhe Terror witlî corupiacency as

pitrifyirtg agerîcies ; as tliough the systecm of governînent coulti not have

been reforiet witlîout tîîrring titi counîtry itîto a Bedlain andi a siaugliter-

house. [le speali:s of the sioke of the fiariiîg chateaux as Il goinîg up liko

a savoury and riglitcons sacrifice te the heavens." Titis is rather ominous

latîguage for a politician wvlo is deaiing witlî [rish Il citateaux."

A TA,,, OF A LONEIY PArtîsîr i3 y F. Marioni Crawfor'u. Loundon andi
New York :Macmtillant anti Cormpany. Toronto : Wiiliam8on anti
(Companty.

INr. Crawford's latest bock is a pleasant piece cf work. Tue first liaîf is

like a rnurîturin, ig smotlîilo)wi"ng streant, whiciî iii brolten suduieniv by a

î'oaring fali, ait once areOusi îg the reatier's utrîtott attention. Startling and

iigly draîiatic is tiis irterriuptiorn cf the ntarrative, for tIti particulars cf

wiîiciî, hiowever, wtt itttst, r'îfî'r oui' readl'rs te tîte book itticîf. Frem tho

point witero it occurs, thti iuttirost itever ilags, anti ive iucl iiîîistako if thc

reader wiil l'ave the bock tiil lie, lias siolvi'd1 tue rttystery cf NMrs. Godidard, the

heroinie, a widow, yet utot a wiiiow, as is seen when an cscape't coîîvict is
breuît t ba ant esapesa sconil titu,' ly ilying. Tue scort of tlc

story is laid iuart Etiglîsi village, ail titi ri'atir lias plî'a4arît entertain-

mient iîî fcliowitig tue actiorîs cf the otiet' dhaî'acters -Sluire Juxen ; is

Ru.ssian bilootieurtili, Stautliboitil Nî'liy, Mrs. U-oudard's daugitter ;the

Rev. A.ugtistirî Aruîlrose, itis ivife, andî pupil .1ohn1 ; whichi pupil .Joitn1 fails

iii love wvith NIrs. Goddiard, blut fluai iy mtarries lier tianglîter, wiie Squiro

Juxori mîarrie's tlioi tiiotiter. Btit the bootk is eule tirat intutt ho reati. It is

of a î1 uite dilferent înrti'r frein thc autiior's fermer bocks, anti fully dis-
piays lus illny suiî'î talent as a rîovelist.

l)c'noaiY ob' Na'rcTrI lt)iiii'i Editeti by Leslie Stophen.
Vol. [V., Btril' utvl. New York :Macmillan antd Coin-
paity. Tlorornto: \Vill lartîscri anti Comtpanty.

Titi sixtli volumeti of tlii grt'at work, whiclh fuliy unainitiins its Itigli

cliaracter, biîîirgs it tlowti to W'iliatin Browell. lit it are severîti ef ngland's

p'inîîi pat iiot iis : C harlo tt e I i ort îé, i,ord rtu gîtainî, D avidl Brewster
finid tli'tilIves iu 'oijiipaiy iihi Mattlttw leuitî'r, partrici' cf W'att in

perfectirtg thei stiatit v'rgirtt Gleorge' liradslaw, thei inivenitor of Brati-

suîaw's G uide; A.ld'rrtuaii John lEoyiiilI, vhiosle ilirîstrateti Shtakespeare

was the iirst gnî'at îtnd'rtakuing cf tue kiîît lîy au Eniglishu artist ; Baron

Bernritr, first tratisiator cf Prcis.sart inte En 1glisut ; R. Boyle, the philoso-

plier , J ailles Biradley, tite astroucier ; Ivrs. lBracegirdie andi John Brahani

cf tite drarîiatic andi lyrie stage ; James Boswell, of ,Jolhrtsonian fame, anti

a iîost of other li.gits, arîîong wlîeîî, cf special interest te Canadians, is

General Sir Isaac Brock.

lJcLcS'ruienEs-. By Charle's Dudiley XVarrîer. Bostont : iloughton,

MilIliut, anti Comîpany. Tor'onto : Wviiliatliîsct anti CJompany.

If we were te set' Mr. Chaules D)udley Warîtcr in the fle8h, wc shoulti

probaitiy finît bia a v-ery (iifrer('it sort cf mîanî fron Chiarles liatab. XVe

siroulti very likely finti hlin a iîiglîly cîtîtivateti mnii of the wonld, iîrewd,
practîcai andt distiniguisheti by conîversational alacî'ity and tact. Yet bit

lias mtore perhaps thait anîy otiet' antong our preseut writers of tue cbarin

cf Lamb, thougli titere lurks ltereath Iris playfulness mîore cf serious

îîîeaîinîg and instrutctiont. Ils " Backlog Stutiies " in the Riverside

Alidine Series is a deiightful coîtpanioti for a quiet heur.

TrIE ANDOVER REviEw. Boston : Hicugliton, Mifflin, and Company.

Thc April nuaiber cf titis soliti, tltouglîtful, andi progressive nîîonthly

is especially gooti. The principal papers discuss subjeets of more tban

nierely speculative or dialectic interest. Il The Spiritual Probîem of the

Manufacturing Town " is weli wortb perusai, and wvill intince profitable

refiection. The present number fully sustains the high standard te whicli

the Aundover bas attaineti.

Arara 22nd, 1886.]
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Buz; oit, TriE LirE AND ADVENTURES OP A HONEY BEE. By MauricNoeI. New York: Henry Hait and Company. Toronto: Willianson and Company.

In this delightful child's book the author conveys through the mnediuiof a story-being the biagraphy of a bee, or rather of two, for Buz's frien(Hum, i8 also a proininent character-some of the chief facts in apiculturfamiliar te bee-keepers. lis abject has been ta awake an interest on thsubject rather than ta attempt instruction ; and he bas succeeded, nehawever only in making bis work interesting, but aiso very instrucetivfWe can imagine no better book ta place in the hands of children, or t,read ta thein, for the purpose of arousing c uriosity about those eveinteresting creatures-bees ; and inoreover this satisfles that curious fee'ing af interest wbich aider people usuaily feel on the samne subject. Th,story hesides is pieasantly told and handsomnely presented, as ta paper
print, and binding".

THE STAT'rESMAN'S9 YEAiU-BOOK 1886. London : Macmnillani andî (Jonipany. Toronto : Williainson and Company.
Having reached its twventy-thiird yeai-ly issue, the Il Statesiani's YeaiBaok Il necds no exten(ied notice of its distinctive features. The~ issue foithe present year has been enlarged by additions and imiprovemienits te th(extent of tluirty pages. New articles have luen inserted ont the ('ougFree State, the Straits Sett lements, ani the Fiji I slauds; and amnamîg thoscthat have lîad special reVision are leranee, (irent Britain, Russia, Japaui,Persia, Turkey, Egypt, Mexico, aud 1trazil. The, section relatiug1ý to theBritish Colonial Possessions lias Ileen rI!arrangedý( andl auditional mtatimticsadded ; and it i4 n0w very full iii this, which is to uH aL inost importantdepartment. AIltogether theiIl Yeur Book " is al inanuai of 'great excelh*ucé,and should be in the hiands1 of eVery one having to do0 witil public afilhirs,whether as; statesinanm, legisiator, or jourîialist.

TusIF MILL~r MYSTERîY. By Anna K atharino G ren. New York and Landon : G. P. Putittii's Sons. loroiito :Williamnson auid Company.
The Mill Mystery" is the latest of Mliss Creeni's books of iyistery. Ut18 highiy sensittiomial, opening wîth n illystiiu uieatli, which, iii them endtitris out to be-but wo îiust lot divulgo the secret. The story is shfl-fully constructed, as inay be seen hy Che diiliculty onle bas iii imnag iningbow it endls. A sitory that so bailles the inost. experienced novel reader issoinething out of the caumîmon, The Il Mill My.toýry" is ant excellent exalupjleof thoso braiîî diverting books, which lîy arenoising unusual fi ttenitioni answeýrsthe purpose of relaxation front mental labour ; yet we wishi she vouild Lryanother lhue of writiuig. Xith ber powver of titirrimig the intellectuai facul-tics, fill wotmld uiuestiý8ionaiIîly sucutd, Tho Il Knickerbocker Noveýls,,of wbîch titis iii onie, is al very bandy serieH, primiteul iu large, elear, reaulal

type and weil bouind.

CANADIAN Aitcîi:,'oFo;y. Anl Esay. Riy Williain 1<itigsford. Mejîtreit1WV. I )rysda leý and CJomnpany. Toonmt o: \VilIiatl sorn ani C o mn paiiy.
This esmay is a valualîle contribution te ( alnadian history. I t aimi i.4ta place iii an accessible formn informîationî icatt'reul <ver niany vluisjaurnalm, ani niLfiusuripts. I t cetitins, a fuill acc<)unt of the l)epartniîit,of Archives mit Ottawit-a departmneuit lmy wlmicb the stndy of Canadiiiiîhistary miust ho greatly facilitated-and, beside-4 tbis, its 105 pages witha rnast useful indexis full of the naterials of the history of the country,'which are briefly uliscusseul, iii mmtrated by (locu nieîtary e1vidence, andu wlmdoubtful the doulît is, if possible, remnoveil. Mr. Kingsford justly saysthat mamît of the history of Canada should be rewritten : wben titis is doue,his book will lie an inivaluable aid te the hismtoriait.

Tr ELiPE 0F A Pitio. 1h One'. Nmmw York : I ienry Ilfoît anid C oinpany. Toronito : Vi l manson anti Coin pany.
Front the fact that this edition is front the second Euglifsb one, Whiclbias heen noticed very favourably by the Engiish Press, titis little volumeappears ta have hadl great success in England. 1 t is but a sketch, showing,howover, in an adinirablu. satire the e volution of an Oxford Iman, witlî agigantic intellect but very little cm nn esthrough a<lvaneced Ritualisa)(lie is avoided by the Roman (JIathjolies,) andi ail the chief religions of the,Easit ta Agnosticisn, l-[ere he rests, Iecoriies ai tutor, andi meeting ayoumîg lady kindred-spirit, aise an Agnostic, niiarr-ies lier. Tliere is con-siderable humour displatyed in the develapilent af the hero's character.

A DEsPERA'rE ChiIANCE. l3y J. D. Jerrold Kelley, U. S. Navy. NewYark : CharleB Scribner's Sans.
This stary-" front thel journal. of John Brewertan Dalton, Surgeon inthe U. S. Navy "--is a most ahsorbing taie of mystery and the sea. Tuescenles are laid in Taulan and Paris, where we are intraduced ta the

% lIEN I. Suatvmn THE WOxNaous CROSS. Mazart. Arranged by G.
Coutre. orono:1. Suckling and Sans.

bie sms solo anti chorus in F. The paper and printing of these twopieces are .50 good aind the prices Ho law, 6ets. and l0ets. respectiveîy, thattlîey ouglit ta bave a goad sale.

V/e have received aIso the followving publicationîs:
A~rin iEiuiNu Aî.ril 10. Npr York; 37-39 West 22nd Strcet..JOHîNS l fOlKIN IUNmVE]tSITI S'uim.s }oîrtî Series IV. PENNSYLVANIA BoituacHe.I y XVjil iii P. 1 lc(uîn. J altimnore: N. Mîlirrity.
HARPnEu'S iNAGAZ'iNE. NIay. NewvYork.

i ('i ii.A"sNIe;./.NE IMay. Lniilon ujîl New York : Macmillan and Coiiîîpaiiy.,ITrucîI,î:.,ý LIVING mi April 17. Bo.ston :Littel ioid C'ompsany.

1,I7EIMJRY GUOSSIP.
1:iiWiN A. Ahbey's fsn:tu illii4rsti-ol»î foir "She Stoof)s te t efltier "continueini the Mayo -p ' uitii four ulrawig iii the fust liait of Act V.ru OUTîr 'I lad to prinmt a secomîl elitioi of tii A pril Nuniber (5,00)0 copies additiîua>owi ig to the dl'.uiami ceatol by tii' article of F. S. J1affi-ay, ou Aiiiericai Steain Yacht-inmg. Thiis article lias drawimmg. hy the (celelratel Marine Artist, Cozzens, of ail duur famnoussteami yacht, fironi Jay Gofld'm to the NauuioUIa'.

1 steain lainucli.ANi 1'Imgliqli ladY, a MiW M~'. A. Blrown, has pateuted a new idea for effecting adver-ti eiiemt4 il ,,k t comiijts If ant onvelolîe attaclied to tue boards of the voilume andcoiitaiummi a su-eý(t 'f avri.uets Thn patemitee anticipates that the adoption of therd,0 Wvill 'covii the O'X()eti4o of pîublication, and free authors front the censorship ofiull-ir'Tue plan siiomili le met hiefore tue Society of British Authors at once.Iov ucs of iîatui re wi i l lnul a chiio moi-sel in the aîrticle ''Sap Bewitcbed, ' by W. H(il son, iii the May Jlup.,beatitifiillY iii ui-tratel i y the auitior. Mr. Gibscn's poeticfaut-y gi ve-i thi' titie t' al lOse4rilîtiomi of the ti-ange sovellingu, colnimnily kncwn as galîs,whu-l octir in îuirîîiimig varioty oui nearly ail pilants and treos. M1any accurate facts oforigimnal obsuuervatin aie wos'ei together with occasiuunal touiches oîf iîuîagery iu a styleworthy (of Thioreau.
WrViru the comni'l ay ilomuher tue Aa ozi fAmcîeî IIistor'y enters upon its fourthyuuar unuer its prescut ablle editoriai managenmt. Througli the judiciotîs lîroadening of itsscolie andi tue stilutauitiîlI valus and variedJ interest of its cointents, appealing alike to tuestîiffemt andl tue germerai reailer, it lias aclieveul a greater mnari-el in the îvay of success tmantliat of ammy otiier îierioduical of its eliaracter in the worll. This upeaks weli fuir.Amnericanschiolarghi p, amui tue raiuly groinmg poliolar desire for h imtorical informiation.TruE Puiatiiumiî are inakimig a gi-sat iiimcoss îvitlî their meries, ''The Story of theNatiomns,"I and tlîey have iii hanil volmuies lîy a very lairge- nuimber of distingmîished writers,aiiomg vhuuiî are :l'rofessori Geurge aRawlinsuin lion. S. E. WV. Benujamn Professor Hf.il. Boyeseu, P.rofessor Alfred .J. Clinrel, Charlton T. Lewis, Sarah Orne Jewett, ArthurGiluuam, E. E. anti Sulsan hrale, vho will write if Spain ; Rev. S. Baring.Ccîîîd, StanleyLane Poole, Professor A. Vaiiibery, WV. L. Aldeu, Heolen Zimumeru and Professer J. P.Mîîaaïy.
MRi. BictYTON IVmis, forriieriy president of tue New York Stock Exchange,' and wellkmîowuî as a collector cf bouîk., has ivritten a lîreface fuor the American edition of Mr.George ltae's work, ''The C~ountry Banker ;Hie Clients, Cares, and WVork," wliicmleuss. Scriluer will issume at onue. Since the ptiblication of Mr. Walter Bagehot'sILomblardl Street," uo luuîok ou bauking lias aplieare( whjch has attracted s0 much atten-tion. Alru'auy tue volume bas rmun throtogh fi vo editions in London. As Mr. Bagebct'sbuo>k pictmroul tue life andi cares of tue city banker, Mr. Rae's describes tue net 1088interestimig life of the coîutry bauker. Thc narrative is always interesting, there is flot adubill chaîîter lu time bock.

Eucu~ -. BNA NN.Y,, ivili 4hortly îîubiisb " Thackeray as ai Artiet" b yJaunes Schiomulierg,-an iiteres4ting uîncgraph, deaiing with tue sobject iu a lucid and corn.preuesive muanner, euu-iclied h)y fuimr limummirojis verses iii Tlîackeray's hapîîieet velu, andivitliî seven cliatracteris3tie drawin, aillby tue liand of Thack-eray himef. To collectors andail who are imitemestet iii tue gi-cat wrîter, tue boîok is especiaîîy attractive, hecause theulrawings anui the verses have nover hefore lueen published. The plates are faitlifulfaoeéefs fi-cm tue originals lu the Possesýsion cf the publisher. In general style andappearance the volume closely resemubles the qanît fcrm ln which Mr. Thackeray'$ Christ-mnas Bocks originally appeared.
Tugit8 le a groat rage in London at the lîresemît mucntent for publishiug standard bocksiu the cîmeapest possi ble forin. The volumes iu the "National Library,"I issned by Cassel],and the IlXVcrld's I4ihrary,"I pmîblished by the IRcutledges, are sold ta the bookeeller fortwopence oach, amnI neither firm daims ta make money on the books. Notwithstandingthe already abundaut supply, Messrs. Ward and Lock, the publishers of many excellentnovels, are about tc issue a IlPcpula- Library," Ilu whicb nct only the beet Euglish, butalso the best American 'books are to he printed. In this series English readers will soanhave Longfellow's IlVoices of the Night"I and "Tales- cf a Wayside ml, and Eme-sn'..IlRepreentative Men" Ilu tireepeuuy volumes,

h.
0~~

Illysterjes of Marion Darlington's life, fromi these the reader gocs oni aneventfuî voyage in the Hrlc>,an, ending in a wreck with lives ]ost and livessaved. Prom first page ta lrast the interest is klýept up ta a high pitch. We
hope Mr. Relley will retr o thoeadgv smre of .this : lie writesin a terse style witb ail the verve of a French writer.

A most attractive Easter card lias been issued by MVessrs. E. P. Duttonand Company, of New York. The design is a Maltese Cross, simple anidchaste, and is entirely appropriate ta the season.

Music.MAY (ioD PRESEaVE TItEE, CANADA. BY R. S. Ambrose. Toronto: 1.Suckling and Sons.
Anl earneHt, patriotie sang and chorus; words and music good ; shouldlie in every houle and every scîmool in1 the Dominion.



THE WEEK.

MR. WîLLIAM WVî,TEit'S brochure on "MaI.ry Anderson as ail Actress," will lie
followedl by sinîjlar books treating of Lawrence Barrett and Ellen Terry. Thie booîîk on
M.iss Anderson will lie published within a week or two.

THE series of pictures annîiunced long aogo, 0The London Season," by Mtr. George Duh
.M1aurier, will appear in the May niieîbller of Hapere Maegazine. The frontispiece to tliat
isiue will be an engravjng, froi M, Edîvard Arinitage's painting, '' Faîitli." Mr. R. F.
Z îgbaumi will contribute a spriglbtly military plier, ejititieti " WVith the Bliiecoats on flie
Border," illustrated by himself, andi Mr. Hamilton Giheon ivili write (if a phase of nature
under the caption "'3 ap-.Be-witcbied," and, as luual, sylll illustrate lus ovu hnes, lIn the
June Harper Mr. George Parsoîns Lathrop's article on liter.îry New Yiirk seull ahuir,
with portraits of M,\r. Stedman, Mr. Gilier, the eitor of tlie (''nhîry. ranoler M attlîews,
Liurence Hutton, Mr. I3oyesen, anîl several. other local literai y lhts.

TEE number of The Liviny Âge for April lOth ami l7th cmntain " The Uelatiîins if
History and Geography," by James Bryce, anid Newian zwid Arnoild,<'i/îpîrr!
1'About Kensington Gore," and " The luîi-e tts," ; I"ing/~ 'lIn French 1rison, ly
l'rince Kropotki n, Ninetcenth Centu? -î' I relaîudunl'rbron aiiîiet''idim
Jeuiiu '' Musingswitb)out Metiiods,'' Jlukiîî1 ;* A Pilgri nage t,, Sina:i," '' b hire liur
"Rerniniscences of mny Later Life," hiy ýNtry I lîwitt, t.,' hSrls; "''fesli Fo'îlk-

Medicine," Sj'tuti Lying as a Fine lt-t," Ruurî ,r ica' '' Diitch Skatiîîg
(Ground(s,'' St. Jîr iis'.s <h f snVuctiria's Keys,'' OVi ili u f the iV ritung if

Letters,'' ' All the Yta'ir J!>i ni! " I nilian Death (Jîsti uis, ' qiie vi tI ilist;il iiints
of 1' Atubrose Ml T," ''e llatnted Itiiigle," andi ' The Liglit éit tefli iî,ue iil

poetry.

IN a fesv iays tlie Han <Crs xvil hl. pili a delightful booîik oîf reîiniiceîîces if a lads
iveil knowil iu tlic fasbiiinalîLe ci rcles -if iii] New Yo rk. 'l'lie solum ie svill app eir iuni lhr
the title, "Meiniirs if Mri Elai i in4 i.'I<Is. L viîiigstonî ovas a Feciicn
lîut ivas born on one oîf the WVest India Isliiniols. 1 er luiis] i.uil, it will lie rîîiiieîuil rei 1, 'vasonce Secretary îîf State, andi later MNinisti'r tii Fraincei, scIu.-re luis sife iiireil a ciîarîiing
salon. MNIr. Lilvingsti ms career was fuill iof iiiterestingý, e vents. She ii.,; iii New O rleans
at the tiîne of the Battle (if New Orleanîs, and] lier pliers gis e a vivid îiicture of the siege
and the conditionu of public feeling. I )uring lie'r lonig resiilence lu Washiingto n she mnet
unost of the piublic nmen <if lier ilay, andl recordls inaiiy initerestiîig recollectiom n u, irlues-
seons. Tbe booik lias been lireliareil îIy lier graiiluiece, Louîise I.ivingstiin 1 fout, wlii liresi
at the oId Livingstoii iiiiuo at Barryti Sm, on flie Hudsoun.

IN November last; Messrs. L. Prang anti Coimpany aimniinced a series (îîf liriiis foîr
Essays on Christnmas (larIs, to lie ciinpoiteîl fîr Iy ladies iinly. The e.44ays scer, tii
touch on the social anîl eîlucatioiin cluaracter îîf C'lriutiias crns -,on tlic questions if1
what are the qîualificatioins of an jîleal Chiristmnas caril, uil lii se iariiiiI<ai'
Christucas cards in general, anil the îirize carîls lu particular, ciunie upti tn iîcl
Of between five buinireil anti six bunilred essaivists the fu<llo wing real eî tue aurarils
Pnizes for Esgaye iii Class I. (te lady et)iil,tîtiirs oîf the age if 'iglitoin yi'ars arid I

over)-I. $200 to Miss .Janiet H. MeKelsey, Sanuîiky, Ohîio Il. $100 tii Miss
Heclen Gýray ('une, NliirrisiLni:t,N. Y.; 1 . 5 iiMs i'A. igilis, Newrark, N. I.
Prizes for Essays iii (lass ILf (tii ly coniutionrs I)ci s tIhe age i f î'igliti'ii si'ari)
-1. $100 tu is Ntaliel E. WVaiî, lDe ]<eyster, N. Y.,' Il. 5)tiIi..iis'lig;i.,
t %tlin, III. II11. $25 tî M is Ei ma I layes, (i liii> i ia, Moi . I t <s c irei t] at
tlie future Ch'lristmias caril seul sho se oidicou Of tiie critieisii alid l teic uîe seli

no doubt have bioom enîbidied in tliese essayeî.

THEx publication of Mr. Roblert Louis Steveueiin's booiks iii tbis ciiiîitry haro alwuîys
been undertaken by Ainîrican firi svit cîuriiîus cautioin. Nlessrs. Itiilerts 1r4. W)îî
will issue the autluir's '' l'rince ()tti, ' iii a few ilays, bus ,e lî:î the sheets i if tue*.* li i
lu their safe foîr motoîr than tire mninths, ilelating wetlier it svîîîlî,l lii' wiirtli seil tii lrint
tlie buook iii this coiuntry, tbi iugl i last Nus euiier tliey 1,aidi a large soui fi r the ad sance
shicots. App~arently tlic success i f Mr. .Stevi'usiîn's 'iStriiiige ('s'if IDr. .lelyll anil Mr.
Hlyde,"' if wluicl nuire tluau 25,00<) copîies liase een so,

1 
iii tub: e iîiitry (a larger uIIIIIIiier

tlian wene dieloscoi oif iii Englanil I)y tlîi' say>, ilecideil Ni'crslii]rts tii lînt f îrtli
''J'rince Otto '' in an Anierican eilitiiin. Niitsvitlist~iitiIg tîî iîitliir'so remiarkalli liiu.
larity iii Ainerica, bis ' Faiiiliair Stuilies i f Meri ai Bios ls"'andi ' 'îirginiliîs I <enis,<me, ''
two of hie muiost ilelighitful booiiks, have itc er fiiunii au Anierican iibllislier. Tlîe Seril iters
bave '' Kidnappîeil, ' is newv et ry foîr boi ys, lui rs Wc ire glail tii licur tli.t M r. st,' sen -
son je regaini ng hie becaltli, thiiugli tlie liricesm is e xtreuiiely sIlous. Niîtwitli stanili <<g lui.s
illness he contrivses to keeîî III bis ciirrespoinilence, andI tii doi soii<e literary woîrk ual ly at lus
home, Skenryviire, Buournemoiuthu, England. Hle lias niany visitors, niiistly literary frientis,
who coine froin London, axnîîng wlîim Sir Perey Shelley is, lierlials, tlîe muet cînstant.

AN extremely interesting buimk, lîy Mr. Q. A. I"ariui, tue great Englisli shiisnIan,' will
bie issued during tliis muontît, siiiiltanLlei<usly witli its; apwiearauce abriail, for ails <ce slieets
of whlui we are indelîteti to the Atnenicuin jîîîblisliers. Mess4r8. Scrilier andl Ioelfiri. It
records the experiences of tîîe autluir's panty iii a i<irney tlirougli wlîat has alssuys lieeu
known as the Kalahari Dosent of Souith Africa, luit su cli lias niiw hien iriîven tii lie uit
a desort but a country of grass cn<vereil pbîunsï, fertile sasantias andl fîîrestsi teeîiing svitli
gaine of ail sorts, and, lu bnief, îu bunter's s'ery hiaraýiise. Ntr. Fariîii's fellîse traveller
was that mysteriiîus persin known iii Eriglanil andi Auiierica as Lu11it, flic~ lenale
acrobat, « whu was sbot froni a canne niiiutb anti iit tiany feats <cf îlarin, be lias noie
retireti from the stage andi the circus rinîg, and fnliiis tue lese exciting profession of pîîr-
trait painter andi phiotograplier. Tue boîok showîus " Lulu,"ý wlîîse real persiinality lias
neyer heen tlivulged, to be a s'ery clever andti oîergetic expilorer, untiring iu bis
zeal for securing photographe, lu wis'lih lis acroblatic ac(Iimlisliunlerlts stoud i îlti
in gooti stead, anti ly <neane of whiicblie iras abile t,, secuire vieses f rot points

entirely beyond the reach of others of tile party. A very large nuinler of the best
of the photographe are reproduced in the booik. Tbe exiiedition was3 suggestod by tlic
story toIt by a party of Eartlbîn froxîî Kalahari, sdi, bati been importet by Mr.
Farni, and who were accomîîanieti by an olt baîf-breet li<înter-Kert by nanie-bi,
having acquired a emattering of thîeir language, wliicb beuirs a strîing resetublauice to that
of the Bushmen, acteti as interpreter. This Kert îirovetl tic îe a wonderfully valuable
guide. He was very faithfuh, andi took the party safely tlirougb a land seldoin lienetrated
by Englishmen. The iourney was matie excitiug, even beyonti tlîe ulsual interest svbich
attends the exploration of a wild country, by the tliscovery of wbat promiseti to be prolific
diamonti fieldis. Kert hat years before founti a very large stone îîear the Kalahuari D)esert,
and it was proposedl that the party shoulti investigate the subi ect ; but, though somne signs
were found of the presence of diamonds, the work was attentied with so much danger and
difllculty that the amateur tiaiaond hunters abantionet the search. Aside froin ths
interest of the volume as a record of travel, Mr. Farini makes seime new and very import-
ant contributions to, science in tescribing the fIera, reptiles, insects, birtis, mammalia anti
the geuîlogy of Kalahari andi South Africa.
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L t je atu îîs'ice' of erefuil andcosi va

tivm' 11Ilui<n''telit, tin<t yomu <'<ne pmoit to ileue
<I iuuutuîhut sinîihuis mît t)he oil of yuiry flrut
litiutiiiil )Lmcrimil. hlmîsing luumu oci'isiuIiii ly îirmifos<iona cuîimolity t< exm'ine tio tu

re liiirts of met) n Cmîuimuiiai CiIejmuîuiis,. 1 illtil
thItut in V<luîîo n <os iliusUrttuiuee, iltuiluuit at,
risk, liriiiiiuhu it<rait. andîu rusurceo ueld fit'
tuaô sti'irty omf Imîi'iuuuhmhîîrls, 5'uumr ('iimhmmty

iii i <ugriy lI <'Kcii5 mf mtuy of t ,tuui <«rring thue
saîtine perioul iii its liietory.i

M:. 'lTit Noicuti ,'l.ihEtiiAN 1,1ii' i aeu
Iii oiii, Compa; :ny ivith ail its usssets ilivesteul
iii C sa ait sectirities.

î4. 'ir iENiinî At cuIhul(AN Ltr 'amiiiy
cOiittract, irîintemî iii cleui large typie, an I
simup ule hatigmiagv', i4 induuliutuslle usfter thur,'
yi'ars frInui its latu', uttuil gi u',s theu huîmhîen

tlio ila gratuuit 'y anduu tut us laws<iit.
1. lu tIhe NtîîTII Ast EiutAsv LiimE As-
'< Co157 t'i PN d ahI huitders <if 1'artici pat-

iîug I'i micit's are îuîeuuulers oîf tue (i 'titu iny
atiii I rutitleî tm uattendu uandi take part ii usll

mueetinugs of tlue I miiulmuîuuy.

IION. ALEXANDIR MXKEX MAI.,
MxP< io 711 uhier out Ciitiiuml, <rcsimleut.

uN . ALEIXANI iEIZM utîI , mu 1 <.8<. ,si<
JNt). L. ILAIKIE, Esq.. Can. lanil Cred. Co.,

Bon. G. W. Allitn, Suitiatuir ;A. D)esjarnmhs.

"Il i M.1. Mmîitrc<îI; i-oni. 1). A. Mite'
muuhm.cx-Lio<tt.-<>os'. ut Ottrio ;A nmrosv

Riobe'rtsonu, J' su>., Pro's. luotutremh Huiromur
'Tust; L. W. Sm<ith, Eeq., D. C, L , 1'res.

Btuiling anduil'aui AS'u.; lv'. IH. Mermhth,
Esq., Q.C., 15<',Londonlu; . K. Iterr, Esq.
Q t'. (Moussrs. Kerr, 7,iioualmh, Duivimîson andu
IPautersonu, Soli<citons o! tlie Co.); .Jîîî. Morimiot,
Esuî. <i ov'r.jinit. Aiuu. l'ire A ssuraînce Co.; El.

A. Meredlith, Esol. L.h)., Viii' 1<me. Torntto
Tlrusts' Corporation ;A. Il. Catmpbell, Esuî.,
1<res. li<rit. Cmii. i oauî auud Insemt. Celpurîmmu
D). Mmîcrae, E'sq . Manuacturer, Gu«elphi; È1.

(iirnev, lEu>. Muanuftactmurer; Win. Bll,
Esqi., tîrgau Manuftacturer, Gutelhm; J. N.
L.ake, I'Iq.. 1<res)mlcnt Aunenicutt Wutchli Case
Co. ;Edward Galîey, Esmi., Director Lianud

Setiity Companeuy ; B. lB. H uughes, Esq.
(Mlessrs. Huelios linos., Iolenl. Men.); James
Tîiorbun MUD., Meical Diroctor ;Jamîes
Scott, Exil., Mooendiant, Direeton D>omuinionî
Bank; Wteu. Gordonu, Esîî., Toronito; H. H.
Cook, Esîl., M.P., Torounto; Robent .haiTîay,
Esq. Director Land Seeurity o.; W.MeCusbo,

Es>., LL.13., F.IA., Eng., Mauaglng Dirocten.

HEAD OFFICE:
TOBONTO MT., -TOB3ONTO, ONT.

WM. McC.CBBe
Managtng Directer.

LISTI <>1

RECENT I300KS.

REMINISCENSES 0F THE TWO RIEL
REBELLIONS.

li<y M'ajor iiiî<ulto<, of I<iii tiiu's Scouts. C'r.
8Co, cioth. MîLli «iii) it riti iiis. $2.00.

TECUMSEH: A HISTORICAL DRAMA.
h<y Cliieries Mair. Cr. sru, eiiith, $1.i).

CANADIAN ARCH)EOLOGY.
Aii I,ýesty <uY %Vin. lsiigs1or. ('lotl, 75C.

THE NORTH-WEST: ITS HIBrORY AND
ITS TROUBLES.

lix G. 'moliecir Alaîii. \Vitlî iliiaiy portraits.
Cioth, $1.51.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
A I iîîilhiîiok for '1riîs'oiicis. 1î'îîîu Maus

eandi tour liiis. il.75.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENTARY COM-
PANION FOR 1885.

THE PRINCESS: A STUDY.
loo7tii ('r-iticâjlN utos IY y . E1. I iuioési. ('luth

nonit, $1110.

M tFR NCIS IIINCKS.
RioIIiIi ü1I of [ois pubic L fi. with a

piortrait. Cmii, 1 0

Triiut'i. Iiy Mes. fi ij<i(i 'iitty Wîrul.
C lath , $.1130.L

THE LARD F LAG.
'I hîife Slkîitiii of Lit<. liv l,iit. ('I. F'or-

glîssîîu. 8vii, eliitii, gilu , $u',.i.1

THE SECOND PUNIC WAR.
lI<iiv iiimjitors if thei IRLo isuiîif Itouiii'

Iiy thlothtei 'J.iiiiis Arnoldii, III). Cr. 8vo.,
8 >ues 3.01.

ENGLISE PROSE STYLE.
ling Smleitiiiui t'y <1 i'irgii S.iiitt8iry.

<'r. ivii, 21 ,

THE APO»STOLXC FATHERS.
Part Il. S. Iginatiis aund S. PiîlIycitrl<. Ily

ho< fLiglithout. 31 vols., Bvu, ciutli, iuetii,
$ 17.50.

TYPES 0F ETHICAL TREORY.
liv ,lîu<uuus mirtiui<uu, DAI),, LJL.l. Scondi

cdu thuuui, ruiriseil. 'A voils. 7,.50

TIRESIAS, AND OTHER POEMS.
liy Lordî Ti<iuiiin. 'ilh, $1.71.

LONDON OF TO-DAY.
.t i Illihusu rîîte o u biii<kol for tbuî soison.

LETTERS TO DEAD AUTHORS.
li1,1111iv îiug. ('liii , $1.0

ENGLISH HOM&~ LIFE.
I iy Riiobert IDaividi Coie <r. $1.20.

THE LAT£ MRS. NULL.
A Niiv'l . lv Vrni XR Stoî<ktonu au thor of
liililcr (ir<'au g<','' etc'. î;1.5>

POPULAR GOVERNMENT.
Pour impoiirtanut E'ssayos. 1Ily Sir Henury

suiior Mill<e. $'3.25.

ENGLAND: AS SEEN BY AN AMERICAN
B4NKER.

THE STORY 0F CHALDEA.
Friii tluih iriù Ti<uies to the Rie of

Assyiu. lol ily ill ustrationus. ('ltu 8v«., $1.751.

CESAR BIROTTEAU.
A Nuivol. h)y Iliouumre I),î Bii17eac. A uiew

tranisl atin. liaift i<uîù, u' s17:.
DIDEROT AND THE ENCYCLOP)EDISTS.

1 )y Joliu ilMOniey. 2 vols., $3111.

ROSSEAU.
iy.John hloricy. 2Vl.$I51

VOLTAIRE.
lîy Joluî Morley. 1 vol., $1.75.

ON COMPROMISE.
iIY hohiji Moirley. 1 vonI., A1.75.

WOMEN OF THE DAY.
A liiogrtiicah Diction<ery. Cr. 8vo, $1.75

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

April 22nd, 1886.]
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PR( )SPECTUS
OF' TuIE

TORONTO &
LORNE PARK

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY,

Capital, $50,000,
IN 2,500 SulAtES OF $20 EAIcL

NO Subaeriltioîi for Stock <vilis te oîîs,leiedj
bindiug, 'In, 11o ta Ilvoiii bee <aile i. tîtil$ý20001) l tie bacribeil w>i oit 2 Per cent. ivill bc
payable.

This Comnpany ia to bc formed ft te îîur-
litie Of acquiring the îiruîirty knoNvii asLorne Park, und inakiiîg At a Omîst-elasi suit,-
nier resîîrt.
'Ple pruîîerty cfliisists ut 75 acres Ot ele-

vat,îd mooiliand, saîit coiremiîil siileiid
vjew of hako Onîtarioî. It la 14 iii s fronti
Torioto anil '26 trontî Il aiiiltiiî; it la eîîîili
accesie iîy rail oir water, andl cci, < thie
heaiîn llie in i)iitariii. 'the, Il. '. 11
track rouis witliîîi w01 yardts tif the P'ark gatte,unlit tiero lat aL ul)itiaiitliai wh art oii the laite
,,oînt of the grouutic.'ilirlaiîoaiîtio
the îirviîitea, witlî 12 good< beîlruîîîîî, large
tinuîig, tee crotain andi lunch roîîîuc, iuitchi,î
tîni a.'rvttît's aiîartîîeuts, bîowl ing aiiey 'e

Oho, etc. ; tWtiolîcîl air iiiiViienc tor i liie
liciio niOIiatloîi tif lîlenic andî Otilar gutir

I t la îiriîiiiiavi to lit lit) tue I totel tfîr tI iea-
et'iî,îia i, ,iii iiiiier ofiiriiîir, <iiii anuai

i t oiii tu Il iripoii li, HoCi tIliat pitraîis

ticeliipYiiig ciîttî,giî or toiita oni tii. griuu juin
oieil iîîut baveî the, troublet î,t i'iikiiig thiîîîî

omt Ilî îîeial, luit îyfrwitiie tt
Nil )Nl'XCA ING ,liQi lii t iiiy kiiî
miii lii, aiiîîwoi te o l oiîîlt G tIl , i'r îty. iii

oti the Stai bouta îîlying hetwi'î,i the Park

iower ivili bl acicei foir li tlii iliit'r tît
îîwîî, ti liîî,'r, ain raiî, eleîr i îr irisi-Ci',n rtaîiitiîit, wiicli will r'aîîii o il Çroil
Toironitoi at rogiiîaî h. ars i i ly th riigi thev

80tîIi I (sifîilaya x'îtî)
A i iioi'iuii nl veîiîg trai iîrs'iit' miii

ais,,bo litrraiigîul.

'11 'Ilil E'iS fîtr tlii.'i yeakt oin ti, Stoi'i, itr
ItIlinil t1,ti, Parik, uit a rtiiîitiiiî ut tiriy

t.'r etit. ii ti. remuîlar arei

Saîy 1(lXIOi tt., a'ii'i miii iii' liiaci for IL tî'î'îî
tif lyt> veara, witil iî'îîiiir romilioli Loiîntu tii

Htuliiecrilhora to the' extelt <if *I01O if i tin

oftusw il , ,oocc, Ibiling mi lt, aîijiiîi

COi, tir rüti, tviut iîiw ratiiîs te liartioa rvtîîir-
ilg tlîî'îil.

A i;riiîir syîtti iotf wît or Hiîhiliiy, diniiigv
and ilgiig wiii bc atritnigeii or, andi evvry-
tinîg doncîs lii tîrîor tii nake tlîia Chîril i
Alitit tIi, illult ,,tt'activv tof aîiy pîicole groliîil

or ,uîinnr resort lui the vii îity of 'T'orontoli.'liii' stocîk boiok ic ilo plvîî.î ,iiî ians tif tihegrt.îîîilHcli ru oiîî lit illy Cilc,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

P. M'INTYRE.

BOOKBINDING
In Every Style of the Ai t.

Magazines, Reviews, Ilîîstrated
Papers, Bibles, Illustrated and Pic-
turesque Works, Law Books, Music,
etc., bound in appropriate styles.
Qiîality of work and nîtderation of
charges sure to give satisfaction.

Pruire lew. au Arpiiceton.

Bstabliahed 30 years.

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 King St. B., Toronto.

CHEESE
ý 1-' --- NI) -

1 FINE GROCERIES.

13 KING ST. EAST.
''s leuposit l57 i.

DAWES & 0.
BRBWERS AND MALTSTERS,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

'TODI)) & CO>., Sîîcctîasuras to

TRalOE MA IC ffEUlSTRCpO*

1529 Arch Street, F 'iladelIphî.,. Pa
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

No lin(''oaîîîltf t'Oii Kýiiii l L Iî

the hittio contaiîîî it. 2 /< .

A WELL-TRIED TR;EÀT'MENT

DublilIy, EtIu., u iat Nsr uai <ait ('111uni,' î o ni Ne'rrîîo~i )îýs îi''

plotts on feij<~<~ >>>' rce on il,,icatiiu te E. IV. 1>. 
1 1

K i> 'ar

J. BLIZARD & C0.
(.Successoralea l?obei'i raiîî,&il>l)

TOYS, GAMESI FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

1 T,.y l"ee lt ir., ClI h iu..s 1, a
lss a i , t ie ,.,) t,-,) ne L Ili id ll

AID FOR TE

QUETTON ST. GEORGE Loyait ofIead

PO RTS,

SHERRIES.
CHAMPAGN ES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.

Ordue by Latter or Talephone promiitly
attended to.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

fil iinrF;uahîco of the resoiutions a ini at
thtll griat pi, hi <v ineetilîg iieid iii 'Proîîto cii

1,17,ri'1 Cli, tht (o ii liîttet tfuL le îo ai aoui
'tfriotii tiJiuî appîiL H, te. aill wio iii re ti'iù

te tiie '%otiier t'ouitry mii t tii Union, w'j1ià
Lit istiiiitioni of îiarty or race, foi'rîiisr

tiOli n itii of tie L'oyal i Lui.iîi, <'anseil, I rti aiî. 'The treastIrOI7r of tut, tuiiti are:
11ev. t ir. Ji lai, 1otts, pi ElIîi stroi' '1 i'uîîite;itv. DIr. .Jii'.

01 h Vi lii, 175 Jarv, i'iî '[or-
Ot ite; Itev. ]>roi. W iillîuîît Clark, 'li it oi-logie, Toronto; E. 1'. Clairke, i :aî. t!.: llîi
StretWt' îst,Toronlto. Biy ahîy eno if tilecsi gel,-
tiotileui tor lit tue Biank of'uo i 'i iiii
tiensi wiii lia rceiveii. Ai l soirijitiis Ofmi atove aiiîotiît mîitl bu ecoîie as piroota
ut good mWiii to the caLuse, anl( viii l)0 iieVerallyackziowil(geii. Firioiils c3(f the caulse tiîriîgh-
tilt the country are iliited to Orgarliati
tîxeir cmvi liicaiitieii for the puriioseof uCol-
lectilîg sulxicritoos.

GOLDWIN SWITl'l, JASi. L. HUGHI',S,
Ciîairiîîî. Socretary.

Mardi 11., 1881.

MADRE E' HIJO
CI GA RS.

S. DAVIS & SON'S

NEW BRAND.

GRAND) OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHEPPARDU Manager.

For tho week coinîniencing Monday, April 26th-
Thursolay, Friday and Saturday,

Royal Grenadiers' Â=ania Theatricais.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesaie and Retati Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.
-o -

HEAD OF'FICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

13RANCII OFFIIC]ES'
413 Yiinge Street. 769 Yoiig Street.

552 Qucco, Street West.

YARD)S ANI) IIRANCI OFFICES:

.Esalîîod E(181, iaei' 1.tci'kteley St.;- Espla-n a ed e , l i do o f J " i ' i u c c a s S t . , - o / a S i .

? t c c / ~ i p i î a i , B ai u rt S t . ,

O'KEEFE & Co.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTOu ONT.

SPECIALTÏES 5
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

Ill wioOd anti butthe, warranteS equal to bast
BURTON braxids.

XXXX PORTER
Warraiîtei equal to Guinnes' Dubiu Stout
and superior to any brvwed in this Country
CANADIAN, AMERICANi AND BAVARIAN

HOPPRD ALES AND PORTER,
Our "P JLSENER" LAGER
has been bvfore the public for seveoral yearsaifil wv foei cunfi<ieîit that it ia quite Up to thebest proudcel in the United Stateawhare aieandî litger are fast hecoining the tre tenper-anlce heverages; a faut, howaver, which somecracLks ilu Canada bave UP to the presantfaîleil to diacover.

O'KEEFE & CC).

GRAND ýUNION_ H OTEL,1fý
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK CITY
lIIPORITANT. *

Whvui You '<lait or leave New X rk CIty,save Baggage Expreaaaga and -S3 Carniage
Hire, andSstop ut the GRAND UNION HOTEL,uPPuaito Grand Central Depot.

613 Elegant; Bouma, fittvd Up at a cost of onemnillion dollars, rvdnced to $1 and upwardsper day. Enirupean Plan. Elevator. ]Restau-ranit supîîlid with the hast. 1{orse cars,
stages and elevated railroad to aht depota.Famnilies van live better for leas nioney uit theGRAND UNION HOTEL than ut any Ci er first-dlasa hotel in the City.
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JOHN

Reeels'ed the Highest -1w$a rd,4 for Puont7
and Excelence a t l'hiliddeiphi;, 1876;
canada, 18746 ; A tusfruflld, 18 77, asnd 'a ris,
1878.

Pof. 11. i-1. Croft, Pib,! c Anal yst, Torr, nto, .ay
I ftnd j! fo tic perlcctly sounll, contt,.lig no

illîtuf itic, ox adulferation-,, and cai t *. c
Colîiend il as perfcctly pure anid al vcry 'c I
tuat t lol*.

J olii B. Edward,, Profissor of (~
Moitit ,al,' sa)'.:- i undi fiiin Io lic laik.l
sound aesb ewd frniprru

JOHN LAB ATT, L ONDON, ûnt.

Iý0 CU RE FI1T S
Wh 1~ 1oYco1- do -eo mean oeoreiy ta stop thon ror.

t t 4. i h-r th.. reuu.i. Ifosordica1
1or h- -oetd. th. dl.... 0fFIEIAIiA rbl.

Ni SIi'KNInSN.i. Ira oTut f I r.tuo-A.
(o Cor th. -ft C.... ocs..thr f,îqltt

ttoati.ti Fru.d ltt o to-adiit~,y. 01-0

.. d Im!tryo.Adirre.DR11. H i R<Tl

ErinCh OMCCI 37Y1aie St., Toronto.

The Cosgrave

Rrewing and

Mfafting Co. s

'i
KAY

I n antnncyn his S pring Importations, has muitch plea.sure in stating that they are
greatly on theý increase. Ini no former sCasofl bas lie been able to show such a quantity
of Novelties Ili every I epartnient. One feature, flot only in the Carpet but othcr I)cpart-
nients, is that the greater p)ortion~ of thc styles andi class of goods are flot to bC found
anywhercelse Ili Ontario.

HIS VICTORIAN AND OTHER AXMINSTERS are very grand ani rich in. colour-
ings and designs.

XILTONS, in extra five and six fraînes, for Rooms, I 1lls anti Stairs, in great variety.
VELVET CARPETS, in Queen and Crown cl i i1tics, are very handsomc eand not exJ)ellisve.
BRUSSELS CARPETS.-The Dacca Brussels, nianufactlîrcd s)ecialhly for this

estal)lisln lnt, is more thani double the weighYt of' a live-fraine carpet, being of a clurious
comiplex twist of heavy Saxony yarn. TIhe 1I)ouible Royal and Royal Broderie Brussels
xviii ix foiind iu a niuch greater variety than heretofore. V'ive fraîne lrussels, the largcst
assortmlent of new designis ever shown ; a large lot of thiese goods will beý sold for $ i 10 cash.
The Vive fr.îîne lirussels at 95e. cash is the best value Ii the tradu. Cheal) wear andi iii
grecat demlan(l.

TAPESTRY CARPETS, froni the loetgrai(e to the best goods manuiitfatutred(. Tlhe
'OC.. 1~2 '/C., 47C., 65e. and 75e. are- îot sur1 >assed Ii styleý or vaille anywhere.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS, in fine new patterns. The leaIding9 75C. cloth. New
I)~trsin a fe xv a s.
A\rt sqjuares, Ii Union and1 AiI--wool, ail suzes. Velvet Car-Pets, woveu in onie peace,

I]sizes. 1 n1rite cîn and] eolourîngs.

A ehoice seleetioni of Rug1S Ili Si nyrna, Tan jore, Mecca, Motto, I3enares and D)aghestan,
ail suzes. 1'uîr, Goat. anîd shee'-pskini RuLgs and mats.

LINOLEUMS, in aIl gradeýs, froin 6oe. to $2 perT square yardl.
)ileloths, 24 fee'(t v ein aIl qIitie(s. N apWur andi Coeoa M attings, M ats, etc.

Chinla ?\lattingýs, in theý nexv I .niask Jointless Cloth. Newv fanicy Ixittertis, andi plain,
f rt lU 2o(-, 111 Ixeli.u valtw and înueih in i tlild for' SLIIînme(r. 59 bales juîst recîved.

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY, *il best AlI-wooî Tapestrjr and I3russeis.

DEPOT 0F THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.

J!/Ito/cesale a111( Re/a/il

PALE ALE,- JOHN KAY, 34 KINC STREET WES'
A N i1) :

EXTRIA STOUTS8.

.&WARDED NEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, -

PARIS, - - - --

ANTWERP, - - -

1876.
1878.

1885

-4

WASHINGTON, D.O.
Titis weii-known and favourably located Hotu!

at the Grecat Winter Resort of the Couontri, is Firsi-
ciass in ail ifs appointments. A description of
the 1lotel with a brief guide t0 the city wili be
sent on application. Board by flie moffth ac-
cording to location of rooms.-0. G. STAPLES,
iproprietor laie of the Thousand Island House).

ilN1E C A.N A DIAN G AZETTý,rrE.

A WEEKLY JOURNAr, OF INFORMATION ANI) COMLMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
AND INTEREI'T TO TH-OSE CONCERER IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND) CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDJTED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,
anîd Edit<,r of "The Stock Echtange Yeur Jo," The Diî'ectory of )ietrî

"The Lotîdoîî Bantks," eftc.

SUBSCRIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL

31AK .8 A G REAT /

REDUOTION IN HARD COALI
ANI) WILL SELf. TIuE

CSL-EBRAIt1;D SCEÂNTlO.N COAL

SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBER TRIS IS THE ONLY RELIÂBLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE BY FIRE.

AU! Colou gua runteed to, uigh 2,000 pouuds to fthe ton.

OFFICESl AND VAkDU Corner Bathurst and Front Street@, and Vouge
Isarec Whart.

13RANChI OIFFICESM3 KI ing Street Eaut, 5314 Queen Street West, and 3100
Vouge Street.

Telephone comtmunication between all offices,

- - TORONTO.

CATALOGUE FOR 1886
IS NOW READY, !ý/

styles tand patternis of Geild andi iveor
YVf, tce.qe. Goed anld Nlv, 1.w)trDi&-
Mondaý, <iuns4, Rfev'olv'ers, RlfIe, aned Sport,-
ing anods ttfl owe- piffes than ever
liefort, offere(t ti tiio pubié. if yof want te
siuvî ifne)y sendt P. O. ttiliress for our

LÂRGE 7PR.Z OÂT.LOOVZ.

NVe bave a largo vtirioty ifil new and eh 1ïattf
.l'i1, met witli JIAM>NDS, RUR ES,
1,L' 1 RLES tutt otlitr pr)ciouitertOtis, til

OUR OWN MAEQ
And 1lnnufacrurd in

Omar estasblishment.

Shahl te pieasedl to give estitîtatos for any
desceripitioni or ittyle of Joweiiory to bu muade
to order. Ail ouar goff il are fuîliv guatrafiÙeed
tii be the quality of go)14 stahsipeil antd Marked]
witi our itîltiuli thts, 1C. S, 18 Kt,"

IN NI VRl NAfJ o hlave to-day the
lurgeut aiid mout Cotfiî11,o stock fl the Do-
tuinioti, ail the latest îiesigtsand best quaiity
made. Manufac~turez, inporter, Whol1esale

and Ret ail Denier.

CHAS. STARK,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

{1'our doors north of King St.)
P.S.-When y ou seti for goods or cataloguu

ilention this paper.
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AT ATLANTIC,
ATew Yeady, contains articles by

JOHN FISKE:-Wenknesi of the riJuiged
f4gaiew <ovrrn.uent uutader the Arti-
cie. ot Uonletieraution.

SARA.H ORNE JEN 7
ETT :-.flar-h Rose-

W. J. STILLMAN - lemorien et
ILosdon.

MAiUJICE THOMI'SON :-The Gettesis

E . P. EVANS:--'lh.' Arynuu Ilonsetetnd.
Continuiations of Serial Stories by NV. H.

BISHOP, HrN]tY JAMES, CHARLES
E.GBERT CItADDOCK.

Poeîîîs bv E DITH M. THOMAS, C. P.
CRANCil, WV. W. STORY, PAUL HEtHE S.

35cents; $4 ac yen'.

N Ei -ê , .

ST. GREGORY'S GUEST, AND
RECENT POEMS.

13Y JOHN (INNiUWHIu'TIER. 16O,
pa.reil mont, $1.

Mr. XViittjer has lier eollec'ted the Ilooms
ie biait wrjtteui stîîî' the Iîeîtîhcaltjoîi et " The

liay et 'Savon Islands "e 18 i83.

SIGNS AND SEASONS.
,ly JOIIN IliiIitoutii, aeithor ot Wako

RO in," " Fr'sh iels etc. 1loco, gilt toi>,
.$1.50.

CONTiENTîS A Slfi>rp Lookoit; A Spray et
Pine ; Hard l'aro; 'liagiles tif the Nists; A
Sncw Storn; ATHc 'lal fiLati»,liinchi W'hîtte

NoirbourN; A Sait lirt3eze; Spin Itelsît
ivr îow; lird M iei' Ias>o> et

Farus Lite ;te I>>
A dolilittel lbook .,Y (uitdooi' andi dcietiet

lite.
CALIFORNIA.

Fron> tîto C'oîiquist lu 18111 te the Secnd
Vigilance Ciiiititi, lut Sait 1"nan>'jsco. A
Stu il y ot A>:> irjtsin i 'i>raî'tir. Vol. VI, i»
caories cf .'iniîîc>a>î (ioîiiî>>nîvealtîîs. 1liv
Jos iu RocIi> s i Assistanît I r>fosscn of Ph'lîl

Dr. ti>yce 15 IL n>îtjvo <'alifî,nîijii, i4 se-
quijited witlit the StLti' ias il ijtt /oi, atnd> ly

vory caret>> I nieiLrt!li ho lias tel tecl.e> i» i
sinigle velu>»me ilii Iiiscu reii>.k>LIly iii-
str>i>'tjvi fîtets whflil teo îîIa îILo liîstcny ot
Ca ifterni iL citers.

THE AUTHORSHIP 0F
SHAKESPEARE.

Ily N''[ATlN1I. lIî>iivi . Neiv dlti>,
greatly cilargoil. 11 Vols. 1.t211i. wilt li .kl.

tlîoeny tii>;Lordii'> lia>'»> ni> rttliuhlîys wlile'l
heuar Sl>k,îîn' i> itlio. îî s w>>ik oni> t)
niost wrttl y of ttenition oi, f titI te b ooks
oven wnittîit te poe> tis tiis.

HAMLET'S NOTE-BOOK,
AliiulW.î1). i'e>îNîiîil.itîîi wtii il>» $1.i>

HistkeJ>eiLrit>> ltrî>viîr'y. IL ýt >0>>i 'io IL
th oreîigli gîti g ali il in »t, l>îti'>iî» ot Mis.
l'ott's ', I'r>îilis '' iigtiiiut tiie atloi iu'îs

en tlroy ULW titi Itrilîi>î i lI>ary of tli>
a>îtlienslî atnd' îtîri>es> o>f tIi» Sl'llo>iiil, 1bîîîl
closes wj t> a lfi >>î fît!itllol l>itw>,en tIilt
liv»>. ot liLcoil andi Shlaku>sî ('re.

GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE
LIBRARY.

'ri>>' (Vc . elî>tle.t1lti'1lii>n>,'l, îrîiîîîl S.iA

liaitl(-Ifl iI ai î er, ei3.50 îe t it; '' î>L, ),r
I'!lthjtî>>, I tî>xl>ri,'l (5(1 fi>s tor Aîinioj'),
pnintoil o> liLlit -in>tlahior net.
Th'is vol>>>>»o doetts wjtti pîneijstcnj anîd

oarly hiisto>rie >r>'ti'tegV, and1> recotnîl iLII tii»
numoretuH biLrr»w >>i>ijgs uirtl itiin ox-

ctiongjti >vli>l wor>î neî>cntod t>, tii Jrîi

A SATCHEL GUIDE.
For the VacaLtion Teîiinîst in E lîroîlo.

Edtieu for 118m, ruîvjsed witlî aLdditions. Acotipact Itinenary ot tIi» jiritish Isles, liel-
giumr anud H>llantl, (ler-iiintly aLnd blitillue'Swjtzerland, France, Aistria and Ittl y. \Vltl>Malis, Strotî>liLîis, etc. Itiilti, floxitjie, $1.50net.

The Satoliel Gluide is generally col,îceded,by tlio8e who bave tried aIl Etiropeau giiide
bocks, te lie îeculjanly accirat>i an>d jiidicloiîs
giving je verY yc0»IIIILt for»> j îî>t tue jnformnatiîîe 'esjrud by viLý'iLti»I teunitse

VOICES FOR THE SPEECHLESS.
Seloctiois ton Seliols anl pI'nvate itoitldiiig.

Coiiilpitod byAinAilAiîl"iîn l>Ltoly Sý cretary
of the AicriLen H>iiiiatio Association>. New

'Tbis excellent ljttlo bîook jei utlade ni> et
short pels, storjeR, clf ossîtys Iargoty froit
Liiii wrjtjegs etf fsiouts alîthlons, Lu(, i>. <cd-
xnirably sîî,te(l te prLouitete kiiedue>.>. te
anjinaîs.

ONE SUMNER.
iy LbANCHiE WLLLI>. HOWARD, auther et"Oe Yean Abroad," " Aulnay iower," etc.New Popn<lar Eîltiti»p. With tOrti-tbree Il.

lustrations i)y Augustus Hoppin. lîmo, $125.

0.0 F'or sale by ait iiook8ellers. Sent bpmanil, past-ptcid, Ou> reccipt Of price, b1 tlue
Fuubtfste>'s.

Houghtoni, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston.

QUERIES,
Edueatfna/Qutestionès 0/

the Deay.

Terms $1. 00 a Year ; Seven Copies fer
$6.00; Single Copies, 10 Cents; Sanuple
Copy Free.

CONDUeTEn BT C. W. MOULTON.

Diiring the shert period et one year
Qusiîus lias attainad an >înparalleled sitc-
ces>., and tue number (if its rnaders ait pros-
ont is surpasueu by tew literary publications
in Amet-icui.' It bas met wvith cordial ac.-
celîtance wbereven îetrodîîced, and jts ie-
terest anul excellence has been generally
acknowlcdgeîil. Touechers, students, liter-
ary circles, aLlit individual neadors lied it
oîîtertaining sud instructive.

PRESS OPINIONS.
The sîîccess tI it lias> attanded the pull.

tionofepti>,usiiiiy iarvolleus. It was,startîd as an exporiioet, b>ît le the short
i>nltît oif les>. thait a yeîtr it lias. attuîiîia an

i iii>iionse c'inculationî. LJi>0> ait exaîîîi cat ion
tif j ts co>>>tîîîts the rosate» <if its widosl>rtiaî

pp»iîitiy iii obvins>. ihiugi tht ch lio j
clii 'i ot tue ~onicep>tion ef is, cloi e >w

itgeiient i>»>> i iie>iii il, ttî schllirs, vItlicut rs,andu aiL i îî>sOIOfî etIL liter» n yý tetei or toiil»

I t9 e pIi >i'>i »agraffli ièto rei rst, str>>g iLiti

ces. i t lias L(it'Iiuverl. Lt itfordi, imtlir ili>>»
tttLi,>>o cfliifLtî iterltînjse. turaoi> f '(ris-

It fitls il> îu»cîîlitar lielÎ lît its îîîîîîlîs, l i
of mret vali it for ri)fersiet. imi, r>itig, h>t

or Hcur g L lira, 1lîy tlîis 1>0> i>>îiLli in IL
îîîaîîîîî,î î> 't ., ic» ilistri v b>>>> oii t>iit ilei

Portlapi Orielo,

ofrtIL 111iîîîîylt>iviti t uti >to l> l'y

ittwiiîi »iî firti»l>i>tttLI>i i»>(f

l"tiooi ling. > lt" don>fîri>ijuetiitl, In ti

IL> iîst silit l thi t> ilucit îî,bl tcaazl

i trillin >>ittor iïiupînth >I»sIii jeo.
d gS4i t>Itn lit> IÇOl (iti J'tî ho'>î VI b

it jest witiag forn thî, pulnttws tI» >tî> ctiotut'

weî>tll. Aiir )stc

QuIio iiii> 5 ie 5iL 
1 t<tI'» j»> lubl »tio 't'5,

i » it otlhle îsAîî'r . l tho lv N'ait t>.i

niiiiator ra.>tetst e r iipovetrjr'do
'I'lî t, iyîuîgraîts qestis a lieu aiiet»

aloipearaitao ti o, r4th leatîroit>. c igt

Esîtnai cîitien )naiits colîtîIaiesueq ofi
titisls, anlit iiiiitrin tvtu ; arh ])epart.

Que tbun, aretI Questions >îftoi *Jdei
'vare, suu iery ui ; ul Iee ta îîhilcatibo t'V

3uhitu>r's 'fable
it tentuv s ise» iiiprtlu uestn in a cia

iiabI ner huyofi' tht grosuî tenthie, aitl w

t)e (,t-l u c t in t b o us an dw sc t»iv s.o w iiii
'ftwlueoublction cf eli ws auei

cJaniany 1885 The lia ea ie ] nudîîber an
îîe iet e pnl'Érbin or but t ubhhans aa
ocan lA.nwetat appcweandi ts us

Cilac, w lohe li1 & üratI>ibl isofheigl

and Questionsei of. J JUFFALO, N.

[April 22nd, 1886.

9 etstblectua>fimorazttj.,

-- 0-.

ANNA KARENINA
By COUNT LEo TOLSTOI.

A NA KARENINA
is one of the gi'cat novels of the worid.
Il deals witb qucstions whicbl appeal to
every mari and womarî. The yoting and
beauitifill Wvife ot an inhluential official in
St. Petersburg suddenIly wal<es to the
tact that shie Pa~oaeyloves a Young
officcr, and tiat lier life w itb lier liis-

Ialad wboni" Sbc mnarried as a lnatter Ofconivenience bas been a long lie. SI"
struggles against tlie, tCiOltatjen, buIt at
iast she yields an(l goes a\vay %vit>lher
lover. Not evcn George Eliot paints
witb greater pewer the incxorableness et
law. The iiapliness eft he leyers at first

Is5 complete; boit Anna is jealous and
exacting front he very reason et the

iîisîi>eies, f lier Position, and the
downiw.îrd pat hl i s sure iit terrible.

'lue story gives the ini)st Vivid picturc
cf l<issjan life tbat lias ever been paintcd;
liîg11 scctY in Mcscow and St. Peters-
iîiirg; bl)ls, races, garden-parties, mii.
t;îry' feýtes, sl~iig scelles, weddiigs, and
tlie linmer lite of the groat arc- siîcwn with
photohgraphie detail. The author "also
il wells w itIi dîl iglit on1 t lie f iii tbe
co>untry; the Rýussianl peasant is seen

livre ;in ail bis tascinating quaintncas,
wiîli bis proverbial PlIiIlcsOPliy, lus songs,
bis superstitions, andi his natural sim-
1> cil y. The p hîrîci ical illuîstrat ion cf ce-
eperative tarrng wvill iiiterest every

fiariiier and wcrkiiig ban iii tlis ccunîtry,
\vliere the laîbcur qucestion is engagiîîg se
iiuciî at tentionî.

It bis gene tbrcugb several editions
il, Russit, anîd the' 1Eriicli paraphrase,
thîeuigii sc.îrcely doing juisticeý tc tbe or_
iginal, bis gene tlirougb twc e(litions iii
as iiianly \ecks. 'l'lie prescrit tranîsla-.
tien very f.iirly represelits thie criginal.
IL ls beeî iiuide by Mvr. Nathian lIaskhll
Ple, etlitor aiîd tranlator cf Ramlxiud 's

f listery cf Rulssia,. aind for five years
Iiturary editor cf the I'hiilatlelpliia Press.

18ASTOR PLACE,

JVR W yoLPK

MACMILLAN & CoYS
-A New Vol t

ume cf fthe Misceltausecus Worcs of

NÇew Collectea Eulit ici.

ON COMPROMISE.
Globe, 8vo, $1.50.
Recenttp Pubilceil.

VOLTAIRE.
éý- Oaa Volume, $1.50.

U-M TS SEAUJ.
Two Volumes, $3.

DIDEROT A~SND THE ENCY.
CLOPAiDISTS.

Two Volumes, $3.

A Naew Novel,

DAGONET THE JESTER.
l2mo, $1.25.

One tuf the most excollently concetved
talas wo lire >LCqhtaintedl witb. The story is
vany simple; ju4t, a lova tale et a oon jester

Who lias beaio exîîalledl trom bis lond's castla,
a hlacksmitb's sec Whoî hecemes a schelar,
aîîd two simple, gruod Englisb maiden..

. The pren w~if e suifers frees the cornod.ing poiisone et a false tîîaology, wbicha iakas
lien mîneain that good is evil. Pure in Issantand sicmple in thougbt and deed, sIte sifer.
alîceet litelung misery-not foîr Bey aviltheaus stlî lias doc, but only because sheimagines,' without any jiet; cause, tisat lien
thîîîumglîts huai'» bsec wvickeui. TIse piositioniby cio ineans ae uncemesti ouîe in neallife, but lias sehdin been treated by thelitenanyartist. We kîîew ce instance whera
it bas bece treateul se wiseiy and tenderly
as liera.-4aeity.

11'. Henry 7*acme's New NovaI,

THE BOSTONIANS.
A Nîîval. 1Y {ECNitY JASEs, author otThe> Portrait cf ut L.adly 'The Ameni.

ec," etc., etc. l2mo, ~
A New Noiel by Air F Afariais Crawfor-c,

A TALE 0F A LONELY
PARISHI.

By F. MAION CiLAWFORD, autlior et»lir. I'uaacs," " Dr. Claidius," "'Zone.
aster," etc. l2mo, $1.50.

Mu'. D. Chriistia 1lurracj's New Sîory,

AUNT RACHEL.
A Rustie Sentimental comsîîy. ]By 1).
CHII'E MýUitatY. l2nîe, $1.

2fr. 1
rculeric R'tL O>t' N on. 3ok,

THE CHOICE 0F BOOKS:
Andl othen LiterLny Pieces. By FR51)-ERîCK 1IARRuMON. Gklobe, livi, huaper. 50

cents ; chîîth, $1.25.

Nature seres. Naw votlute.
FLOWERS, FRUITS AND

LEAVES.
By Sir JOuRN LUBaeoo, Bart., F. R. S.,B. LL., LL.D. Witb Numerous Illustra.

tiens. 12mo, $1.25.

Wuth Upward of 200 Itlistrationts,

CLASS BOOK 0F GEOLOGY.
By Aiteîîeii,Lf GRuIîEC, 1L.D., F'. R. S,

I)inecttin.General ot the Getilegical Sur*ve*y
of the Unîited Kingin, etc. l2 me, *2.60.

Tieity-thind Aîîît Piclbticat ion. 188M.
THE STATESMAN'S YEAR

BOOK.
A Statistical andl Histonicai Annual eftIse States tif the Civilizeh Werld. Editedby J. SCOTT IIFLTIE. l2îeo, $3.
The wonk reflects great credit on thse in-dustrY, Care anul skll et thea aditor, andyean Isy yean it is becomieg ierauî.iegly

usetul snd indispensable te every oe Who
bas to deal with public aifairs.-London

MAgMILLACO&; NEW YoRK,
112 Fourth Avenue. k.

L


